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, „, in v Expenditure
.<>7.500 0.K.'dfor
\\ ;ii(liiif,r. Litigation

Yule Fund Donations Lag;
More Cases Added to List
WOODBRltoGE — Perhaps

tV Indian Summer weather of
the past week Is to blame, mak-
ing Christmas wem far away,
hut limp is flvlni; and Christmas
is a little* over six weeks away.
Anyway, what thh Is all lead-
ing dp to is that donations
are coming in slowly for the
12th annual Indppcnd«nt-Lead-
cr Christmas Fund for needy
families In the Township.

Abraham .1. Nrlss, who is an
annual contributor to the fund,
sent a donation of $50. Other
contributors were Julian Pollak,
15: .lanis Buss, $2 and OH*
Dunham. $1. To date $649.57
has been donated. Last year
money gifts swelled ihe fund to
$3,414.07. Donations of clothing
have born received from Mrs.
Charles R. Gregory and Anthony
W. Fckert.

- An emer-
ip $27,500, to be

:, tin- 1058 budget, was
i tiy the Town Commit-

ic.iiilutlon passed last

• .;i M'.i'iicy. the committee
i ims arisen with respect
, ! uniting the alignment
v:.'.tin|{ Wards and cre-
i new Ward* within the

2. ftngaglng of Spe-
il to defend and. expert,1

MI behalf of the Town-
, Heading Railroad Tax

: :i Engaging of Spe-
11 and experts to testify

• i if I lie Township which
uv to resist and defeat

.(.itinn of the J^lddlescx
• mpany for an Increase In

MIL' lo the committee.
>:i be allocated to the

•.•I.: Commissioner*, $2.-
• i iI i i l ies a n d w a g e s a n d

i other expense*.
c.r Special Counsel _ _.,. „.. ._. _ „

:II of $15,000 has been i the State Department of Educa-
i I iir special counsel and | tlon. attended by the members of
:, ilic Reading Rftllrqadjthe Boai>d, the Town Committee

riH- committee pointed and other members of the Town-
it the railroad is sue-' ship's official family. Also present
in result In a maximum was Dr! Nicholas Engelhardt, the

;< Township of approxl-j Board's special consultant.
.(in OflO and that the loss] Edward Kilpatrlck, Assistant

!, vivshlp will be approxi- Commissioner of Education, pie-
• uo.OOO annually there- sided at the session and asked

mandatory questions of Winfleld

.::•!• -ipated cost of the ' j . Finn, Board President, as
i;i'<' litigation is-set Rt;follow*:

Hi'- Middlesex Water j Q- "Are your educational fa
the committee stated,; duties now less than 80 per cent

- increase Its water rates adequate?
,i..itcly 50 percentum to all | A- Yes. they are. That Is why
r,'T.S and to Increase the we are here.
:i:r hydrant charges from' Q- Will you be able to utilize
..vchant to 135. per hy- the new facilities within the next

:: tiic company Is success-1 few years?
application, this in- A- Within the next ten mln

>.11 result Jft-substantialjutes.
11>• in the taxpayers for fire Q- Do you bellevp that you wll.
(•!I;II-HP.<I and additionally be buildinu the new schools In the

Six additional cues have4 been
Investigated fhd added to the
list to be helped with a complete
Christmas basket, warm clot nine
and toys for children,

The cases are «.-. fallows: Case
No, 7. consists of father mother
and six children ranging In ages
from 7 months to 13 years old.
The man is 111 and ha* not been
working for quite a long time.
The only help received I* from
the Welfare Department. This is
a very nice family, and there
will be no Christmas for these
youngsters except through the
fund. *

Case No. 8: Hereywe have an
older woman who lives alone.
No family to help h*r. She re-
ceives assistance from the Wel-
fare Department.

Case No, 9; The man In this
family is III and cannot support

(Continued on Page Six)

in-; most economical manner.?
our A- Yes, I do.

Q- Does anyone in the room

ll :'i a substantial
. the burden upon
:iMimrrs."
Bids Received dispute the ni-ed of new educa

'ie received for an addi- • tlonal facilities In Woodbridge
• in- Municipal Garage Lo 'There was no reply to this ques
ai Civil'Defense head-' tion > V
and for sjoiiut; equip- Estimates Costs

| Dl. E n B e l h a r t t l o l d M r . Kll-
1 Patrick he hoped the first part of

the construction propram will be

Hvnse Destroyed
Wash, Cop Told

Second Hearing on Schools
Now Set for November 24th

By RUTH WOLK
TRENTON -- A second hearing on the proposed $8,000,000 school

construction program—this time before the Department of Local
Government — will be held November 14, Instead of today, as an-
nounced recently by the Board of Education. •

The announcement, was made Thursday by George C Sklllman,
director of the Department of Local Government, at a hearing before

6. of E. Asks Aid
Of Township Units

WOODBRIDGE—An education-
minded group of about 150 men
and women, representatives of a
large number of civic, social and
development organizations, heard
members of the Board of Educa-
tion, Superintendent of Schools
Patrick A. Boylan, Dr. Nicholas
Engelhardt, Dr. C. Jack Martin,
the architects, and Joseph Sea-
man, auditor, outline plans and
express the immediate, n « d for
an (8,000.000 school bulldinfvpro-
gram, in the Barron Avenue
School auditorium last night.

The first and, immediate phase
of the program was explained by*
Dr. Engelhardt and Mr. Martin,
members of the firm of Engel-
hardt, Engelhardt, Leggett and
Cornell, educational consultants.
They were followed by Mr. Sea-
man, who outline,d the financial
situation confronting the Board,
and Mr. Boylan, who explained
the present educational conditions

i the township.
At the conclusion of the talks

Winfleld Finn, president of the

Vote Seen
As Mandate
By Quigley
Says He #pd Committee
To 'Buckle Down' and
Tackle Tough ProbleniB

WOODBRIDQE — A ttomlse
to "buckle down and solve the
weighty problems fading the com-
mittee In regard to revaluation
and school construction," was
made by Mayor Hugh B. Quigley
as he received congratulations on
his reelection by his constltutents
yeRterday.

"I feel." the mayor declared,
"that 'the overwhelming vote

given to my running mates and
myself means a vote of confidence
in our administration of Town-
ship affairs. We know there are
immediate problems to be solved,
some of which will,not be popular
with all, but the good of Jhe com-
munity as a whole must be con-
sidered. We will cooperate with
the School' Board in order to
bring to a successful conclusion
the necessary construction pro-
gram. We will also start as soon
as possible on the revaluation pro-
gram. We will continue on our
road and sewer construction. To
accomplish all this, we will need
the cooperatlbn and constructive,
criticism of all residents"

The mayor received a total of
13,641 votes in the Township as
compared with 9,333 for his op-
ponnent Frederick S i m o n s e n ,
Sewaren.

Governor Robert B. Meyner led

MAYOR CELEBRATES WITH LOVED ONKS: Miyor Hugh B. Qulgley celebrated his reelection as
mayor at a party for his immediate family at tht home of Robert Fitzpatrick, Upper Barron Ave-
nue Tuesday night. In the family group are his wife, three daughters and a son. From left to right
they are Mrs. Fitxpatrick, Mrs. Michael Sftdlowskl, Mrs. Quinley. the mayor: Husrh B. Quigley Jr.,

and Mrs. Herbert Nielsen. Another son, Bernard. Is missing from the photo.

Governor Robert B. M y
the Township with 14,926 votes
which showed that the Governor
had won admirers not only In his
own party but In the Republican
ranks as well. His opponnent,
Senator Malcolm Forbes, tallied
but 8,484 votes In the Township.

First Ward.Race
In the First Ward race. Com-

mitteeman L. Charles Mangione,
supported by an organization
which has consistently shown
ability to heal rifts at election
time, won by 460 votes over his

completed In September 1959 if
"we can move fast enough with
planning and construction—but
not too fast so we won't have ln-

, [erior .schools." Dr. Englehart said
HiklDGE — It should, he e x p e c t e d the elementary
••••> mil in Use sash but in schools will be built at $18.50 per

ill Jack Eckhardt. 20, square foot and the junior high
> ••• Street, ftahwuy, his schools at $17 per square foot for
i'.illy got him In u i*etk coast ruction alone."

•-" l 0 l lf iar h'lrn tell it. continuhiK. D r . Engelhardt
Mheduled to appear be- s l lUcd h e KiimM 8li construc-

<:iMnuc. Andrew D. Dqs- l u m wil, c o s l $6585,000; site de-
••"•.nmiei- 21 to answer lo, v e l o , ) m c n t i jJoo.ooo; fees at Oft
• : l> ljf <fxcm * P f * d l n - pc, cent. $«0.0OO and additions

'Hiving, driving without ; i , l u n ( ) $50Q000i m a k m g a total ol
• use in 'his possession

llghu, and
$8,045.ISO,U1J.i,JW. . . - '

»••-. —- •» - - 1 He pointed out thatvthe figure
Knal of poUc* oflims.: do(,s ,, iwl l n c iU ( j e a n y equipment

vi«'d

!•„,

John
Thomspon

their ratlio car ni
and Route :;7

v MKII when a car passed
in excessive rate oi speed
i< a olmkcr light nasiniin
ii .sounding they nuvej

•'•>>• driver, who later turned i
» Kfklmrdt, Bccordint' to I
'< ii H. Egan, passed liic
i .it St. Qeorgo Avenue,

tar as Jacques Avenue
turned left into Mnn.i
u n i buck to St. Oioiye

where he Out through a
lumped a curb, continued
'i St. George Avenue ami
tu Route '41 and St. Gewuo
uiiiwe he pa*seU another

continuing «n Route in.
point, Waldman and

"ii radioed headquarU'i-ii
•'niuiii Nele Lauritsni and
'"•inilo Zuccai'o attempted

:" -I ruad block at Route 27
'•"i Tree Road. Eckluirdt

l!«'ni by turning down
• i I'l'fH.

"I'li'i'nion however obuuiieU
number and It tinned

who is an ex-
and likes lo

was driving a ear
IV iiia undo, Raymond Mc-
•'•> Purk BU«»t, Rwfcway.
""I at lieudquarters by
WaUtnian TuWday, Eck-
•'"I I"' "Kot soared because

M i l wus-tiri and I. didn't
'v ilrivur's license on me."
'•'""'d, lils aunt l\ad put his

HI tlin washing machine,
"" lu l l , and that the license
M">yed In tn« grocese. Re

''•ui made applies tion for
his license. He admitted

car was chwt'r.g

a T a i r a n d will
(,,ud(,d

u year from now."
1 Continued on Pspe Six)

be in

opponent, Benjamin 1. Kantor.j
Republican candidate.'Mr. Msri1-
gione rolled up a total of 2,422
votes s,s compared with 1.960 for
Mr.i Kantor. t h e latter's votes
were pbtiined mostly through his
own efforts and that of Ills friends
and associates. The Republican
party in the Township, torn apart
and made weak by factions sacri-
ficing the party in order to obtain
personal satisfaction, was of little
or no help to him.

(Continued on Page Six)

Services Today
For Auto Victim

C O L O N I A — Funeral services
for Charles ChrKophersen, 74,
Tafton, Pa., former ressidenl of
Colonla, will b% held this afte,r-
noon at 2 o'clock from the Oretner
Funeral Home, 44 Green Street,
Woodbrtdge. Burial will be in the
New Dover Methodist Church
Cemetery.

Mr. Christophersen died Sunday
at the Perth Amboy General Hos-
pital of Injuries received Friday
in an auto accident. He resided in
Colonla for 35 years, moving to
Spindler Point, Tafton, Pa., six
years ago. He had been retired in
1*949 after 44 years' employment
with the Pennsylvania Railroad as
a marine engineer in the New York
harbor district. He was a member
of the Pennsylvania Railroad Em
ployes' Association of Jersey City
ind the Tafton Volunteer Fir
Comptay. - <

Survlviirs are his widow, Mrs
(Continued on Page Six)

Name Livingston Chairman
Of\957 Township Seal Sale

WOODBRIDGE—L. W. Llvlnpr-
iton, Fords, has been named to
serve all of Woodbrldge Township
as 1957 Seal Sale Chairman for
the campaign of the Middlesex
County Tuberculosis and Health
Leagfte which begins November
15. This is the 51st annual Christ-
mas Seal Sale sponsored by the
National Tuberculosis Association,
of which Jhe Middlesex County
League U an affiliate.

Funds raised by the Christmas
Seal Sale suppo/t £he various
projects of the League, which in-
clude giving chest x-rays to em-
ployees of Industry, food handlers
women employed by the Home-
makers' Service, adoptive parents,
recipients "of Social Security
members of fraternal organiza-
tions, Service Clubs, PTA's, school
personnel and other groups. The
Leagm also maintains a weekly
X-ray clinic at its New Brunswick

(Continued on Page SU)

Board of Education, opened the'
meeting to the audience, and
lutlQiui were asked and an-
jwered for more than an hour.

Throughout the procedure the
meeting was orderly and it was
evident that the group was en-
lightened on the school situation.

Minces No Words
Mr. Boylan minced no words

when he told the gathering that
education in Woodbridge Town-
ship was at a crisis. ")#e are not
Just presenting figures here to-
night, but we are talking about
boys and girls," he declared. He
went on to say that with a present
enrollment of some 13,500, it had
been estimated that there are pos
slbly 12,500 more pre-school chil
dren. This is a community 0
young families and it is these

(Continued on Pag[e Six)

Trick or Treut Money
, Given to Palsy Fund
SEWAREN — There are good

kids, many more of them than
the ones who are called'juvenile
delinquents, but they very sel-
dom receive publicity,

For example, in Miss Kathryn
B. S t r a t t o n ' s Second Grade
Class lri Sewar*n School, the
tittle tots decided to help less
fortunate youngsters. So on
"trick or treat" night they made
the usual rounds, but, instead
of keeping the money for them-
selves to buy candy and ice
cream they turned it over to
The Independent-Leader for
the Cerebral Palsey Fund. The
p e n n i e s , nickels and dimes
amounted to $9.63.

American Education Week
To Be Marked by Schools

WOODBRIDGE — The Woodbridge Township School System-
teachers and administrative staff alike—has been busily planning
for the celebration of American Education Week, November 10-lfc

Through the cooperation of the merchants, many store windows
throughout the Township 'Contain displays of the work of1 the chil-
dren In the schools, stressing all phases of the curriculum.

• Leading restaurants and all of —•
the schools will play recordings of ^ .. „ , T . , . , .

Glow in Sky Last Night
Swamps Cops with Calls

sonss for schools.
Of prime interest Is the publica-

tjoh, "Inside Our Schools," -which
was prepared by the committee
and Is bting distributed to every
child in the school system to take
home to parents. The paper high-
lights the work in the school sys-
tem and reveals how the children
progress in the various phases of
the regular school curriculum.

Parents are invited to visit the
schools during American Educa-
tion Week.

Man Killed; Two
Hurt This Morning

I

YES

WOODBRIDGE—One man was
fatally injured and two others
were seriously injured early this
morning when a car In which they
were rldins rammed into a pole on
West Avenue, Sewaren, in front of
the gate at the Shell Oil Company

Patrolmen Edward Preputnik
and Walter Singer identified the
victim as Geovge J. Colfiijian, 22
464 State Street, Perth Amboy.

It is bfflieved that the driver
Frank Barber; 22. 85 Washington
Street. Perth Amboy, lost control!
of the vehicle. Another passenger
Ml the car was Robert H. Jjlodgett,
128, 48 West Avenue,, Port Reading.

All three, were taken to the
Pjerlh Amboy General Hospital toy
the Woodbildge Emergency Squad.
Colernan died a "short time after
admittance from head and in-
ternal injuries.

Barber is peing treated for pos-
sible head injuries, lacerations of
the leg, dislocation of both knees
and possible fracture of the jaw.
BlodgetU is also being treated for
possible head Injuries, lacerations
of the lace and abrasions of, the
leg. \ '

The officers could not question
Barber to discover the cause of the

, accident due to his weakened con-
dition.

WOODBH*IDGE — The
switchboaid %i police head-
quarters was lit up like a
Christmas ttee around 8:30 last
night with calls from anxious
folk who wanted to know the
meaning of the bright glow in
the sky toward the Southwest.

There were ail kinds of ex-
planations, from Sputnik to
"Mutnik," and each person de-
scribed the phenomenon differ-
ently. The glow wan seen in all
areas of this section of the
state.

One explanation, which came
from Newark, was that it was
the Aurora Borealls, commonly
known as Northern Lights,
being seen a little earlier in the
season than usual. But you can
take your pick-Northern Lights,
Sputnik, Mutnik or what have
you.

L. W. LIVINGSTON

2 Events Listed
For Library Fund
WOODBRIDGE — Gross re-

ceipts for ihe Barron Public Li-
brary Fund now total $2,806.90,
according to a report made at a
meeting of the Woodbrldge Town-
ship Business and Professional
Woman's Club Friday at The In-
dependent-Leader Building.

Arrangements were made to hold
two other fund-raising events to
reach the $5,000 goal set by club—
an International Bake Sale the
second week in December and an
auction sale in February.

Miss Ruth Wolk, club president
named committees as follows: In-
ternational Bake Sale: Mrs. Emily
Halbeii chairman and Mrs. Aida
Brer.nan, co-chairman; Mrs. Mar-
garet Catalano, Mrs. Elizabeth
Mussachia, Mae Pugliese, Miss
Anne Sutch, Mrs. Prances Kantor,
Mrs. Mary Ann .Holloway, Miss
Agatha Graham, Miss Helen-Pugh;
Mrs. Irene Shay; ^Auction sale,
Mrs Beulah .Muller, chairman;
Mrs, Isabel Given, co-chairmen;
Miss Claire SUtch, Mrs. IJelen
Burke, Mrs. Mary Markous. Mrs.
Felice Levy. Mrs. Edna Margargal,
.Anna Marie Raab, Mrs. Vera Ryan,
Mrs. Marguerite Hogan, Mrs.
Anne Boros and Miss Lenore Car-
baugh,

(Continued on Pige Six)

PRICE EIGHT CENTS ^

Five Ward!
Advocated
InTownshijI
Committee Expected tiu(

' Hciippoint (x>mmiB«i<m
lo Serve to Feb. 3rd

i WOODBRIDGE — ProKt; atf '
jdlcatiohs Woodbrldge TowOI

will be divided into five W#)
with upwards of 50 district* *
stond ot the present three-
34 districts system. • ,

Mayor Hugh B. Quigley j r i L
rnwnship Attorney Nathan Djnl|.
aid yesterday, that as t\ie re i^ , ' ' ;
if the Inordinate amount of Wiittjt'
involved In taking the census *J»
computing the statistics, the Re4.
Warding Commission has inforttt^\
illy asked for an extension of time; •

According to law, the commia-,
slon must complete its work in 60'
days. Since this cannot be done
physically, the commission's term
will be allowed to expire November
18 and a new ordinance re-creating
the commission will be introduced
the same date. On December' 3 ttie
ordinance will bC finally adopted
and the Commission will be given.
until February 3 to complete ito
work. Th,e commission will,, rwtfft.'
ever, continue its work unofficially
during the period between rioViim**
ber 18 and December 3 in order to
finish the Job by February 3, idjr,;
Duff said. ' y ^

On Wo«k Basis '[
Because the census was tajten,

on a block basis, the new district
lines will undoubtedly run (Joiifh
different streets than heretofo>e.
The commission is endeavoring to
equate population not only fey
wards, but by districts as well.

Meanwhile, the commission's
clerical staff is busy Compiling sta-
tistics, so that population figures,
adults and children, will be readily
available In each new district.

The Council of Civic Associa-
tions of Colonia has made irecom-
mendations to the Conunisslpn, i
but both Mr. Duff and Mayor 1
Quigley pointed out that the Com-1
mission will be the sole judge,, ac
cording to law. ,

The council's recommendations
are as follows: Establish 5 wards,[
the First and Third Wards to re-,
main as presently constituted.
Second Ward to be divided intol
Three Wards. They also urge that j
Colonla be kept Imact as a voting I
unit. ' I

Four Hurt Sunday
In Two-Car Crasl

Four person
were Injured unday in a t,wo
collision on Route 1 and Hudsor
Boulevard.

According to Patrolmen
Wandra* And Robert Bgan, Will
liam Berezowich, 71. Highland
Avenue, Atlantic Highlands, sudj
denly lost cpntrol of his car aria;
the vehicle Jumped the safety
aisle and crashed head-on wittj
another vehicle operated by Sara-*
uel Denkln, 38. Astoria, L. I.

Treated at Perth Amboy J
eral Hospital were Mr. Denkln foj
brain concussion; his.wife, Sopr'
32, far Jracturai arm and fyac,
tured jaw; their son. Jerry, -llj
concussion, and Mrs. Maiv neri |
zowich, 72, for brain concr:^cr

BACK FEOM TOUR
WOapBklDGE - Mr. r.ivl Y

Ernest Burrows, 521 i^an- :t Av;
nue, have 'returned from .: t-
of the .PBCiflc Northwest. '."'.
couple went by plane to S r.ti
where they boarded a stea ;; i ;
British Columbia.

< • • *

MJiVNKR VICTOR*i A"

porters of Govornor
- ! who braved the

•g lr*w haU »«•-

omtt at the «W. *uA N l c k

car. over JO years old,
Election Day, with it» display uf campaign
and her *Uter, Mre. ElUabeth Itmttiuond, were

to and itVm the poll*. Dressed '
rbert Fostec, Green Street,

SU»f^ Avwfel. Wre. Eastmojul is on th« extreme

, u HAUL
W O O D B R I D O E - Pipes, oigar.

«tte holders, hats, beltg, waReta
and other merchandise, valued at
$l,4ft5, were stolen out of a car
owned by Joseph Kump, 208 Walte
AVenue, Hahway, "while ft was
parked near his place ot business
at Leesvilte and Woodbine Aver

AMERICAN IDBCATlbN WEliK* Abo\e, members of ihe committee for Am«ril!»9 EdMM
November lMIUr« shown »t ttu Municipal pullling as Mayor Hugh B. t» fc l» Mngl • »
tion declaring nnl w«ek,l!d»«Uatt Week |D tfce Township. Left to rKrht » « Mis* !»«»•»
fet*. Mm. MWf*Kt fiA Mta Joy Matthews, Miss JuUa HobUt«U, Mr,. MM> Wlm »«4

M Mulleu, ohairnum. .... '
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Original Musical Comedy
Offered at Hadassah Fete

W<>( iIWRIOOF An orlRlrml
miif.il al comedy. "(Jur Fair Sadie,"
written mid diiwtrd by Mrs. Al-
fred KH|I1HII. and DIP induction of
new members, highlighted the
annual paid-up membership party
of WoodbrldRp Chapter of Hftdas-
sali. Members of the show's cast
Included Mrs. Walter Shomanskl.
Mrs. Sherman Goldsmith, Mr.s. Al
Riehmun. Mrs. William Stacern,
Mr?, Joseph Schlesinger. Mrs. Jo-
seph Cohen, Mrs, Herbert Wino-
grtul HIUI Mrs. Kaplan.

Mr.s Knplaii Introduced new
rniinlxis. Mrs. Philip Bmbowell.
Mi,-, Suliii'v Horner, Mrs. Edwin
Minns. Mrs. Robert Melnick, Mrs.
U w m n o Perlman. Mrs. Arthur
Vopel. Mrs. Albert Richman. Mrs.
Haivey Spector,- Mrs. Irving IA-
patin. Mis Molshe Cahana, Mrs.
Cornnr DeMnrco. Mrs. £*_. Gold-
bfiir and Mrs. Lillian Hoffman.
Life members honored were Mrs.
Abraham J. Neuss, Mrs. Joseph
Klein, Mrs. David Outman, Mrs.
Amu Weiner. Mrs. Prank Herth.
Mrs. .lack Laden, Mrs. Ernest
Lichtman. Mrs. Simon Cohen,
Mis. Henry Belafsk* Mrs. Mau-
rice Chodosh, Mrs. Cyril I. Hut-
riw, Mrs Lewis Jacobson and Mrs.
Mrs Milton Stern.

Movies of last year's installa-
tion were shown by Mrs. Fred
Kaufman. A late supper was

served under the supervision of
Mr.s. Herman Winter and Mrs.
Mnleolm Hcrshey.

At Monday's executive board
meetlnK in the home of MM.
David Gut man, Grove Avenue, it
was announced that Mrs. Abra-
ham Cooper will read excerpM
from "Orcnt Ages and IdtftU of
the Jewish People." Her selection
for the meeting was "Dead'Sea
Scrolls."

Mrs. Joseph Hammerman, na-
tional vice president of medical
fund-raising, will be guest speaker
at the November 18 donor rally.
Esther and Vivien Tumln, a
mother and daughter team, will
present Israeli folk dances.

Mrs. Mayor Olllar announced
at) Oneg Shabbat will be spon-
sored Saturday. 2 P. M,' at the
home of Mrs. Isadore Rosenblum,
Jiigh Street.

Mrs. Jack Gottdenker requested
added participation In the mer-
chandise project.

Hebrew lessons were given by
Mrs. Irvin Wolfson. Mrs. Gutman
was assisted by co-hostessess, Mrs.
EmamJel G o l ( f f a r b and Mrs.
Leonard Goldman.

Materials Sought
By Cancer Group

AVENEL — Mrs. Daniel Howell,
chairman of the Community
Canrer Dressing Group, has is-
sued an urgent plea for clean
material which can be cut to
specific sizes for dressings. The
matt'iia! chould be cotton, and
may be "white or pastel shades; she
stated. Used sheeting and pillow
CASVB and similar materials can
be, used advantageously.

The group, consisting of ap-
proximately 15 women, meets
filch Wednesday from 1 to . 3
P. M.. in the basement of the First
Presbyterian Church. Materials
must be donated regularly for the
work to continue. Mrs. Howell will
provide pick-up service if donors
call. Materials may also be left
at the church office.

Avenel Library
Board to Meet

AVENEL — The Board of Trus-
tees of the Avenel Public Library
will meet Wednesday at 8 o'clock
in the old library building.

It has been announced that a
donatioi. of $15 was received from
Dr. Raymond Chrobot.

The board requests all trustees
tc report to the new library Sat-
urday to assist in the completion
of the building. The board is
proud of the progress made to
date and is looking forward to the
formal opening of the new build-
ing.

Trustees who worked last Sat-
urday were Allen Phlfer, William
Gross, Carl Bredow, Frank Wuko-
vetz and Arvld Winqulst, They
have been working diligently to
help defray expenses for labor,
using contributions for materials
only. •

Anyone wishing to make cash
donations may leave it at 327
Avenel Street or call Mercury 4-
2575.

r OBITUARIES Plans Completed
For Parish Dance

MRS. SUSANNA HOSTVI
KEASBEY — Funeral services

for Mrs. Susanna Slpos Kostu, 3
Newton Street, were held Satur-
day afternoon from the Zylka
Funeral Home, Perth Amboy, with
R«v. Francis Vltez officiating at
Services at 2 o'clock In the John
Calvin Magyar Reformed Church.
Burial'WM in the Cloverleaf Park
Oetnetwy.

MRS. ELIZABETH KRAMER
HOWBLAWN—Funeral servlcei

for Mrs. Elisabeth Kramer, 75, 20
Juliette Street, were held this
morning at 8:30 from the J. S.
Mltruska Funeral Home. Perth
Amboy. Rev. Joseph Hernias was
celebrant of a solemn requiem
Mass at Our Lady of Hungary
Church. Burial was in the church
cemetery.

Widow of John Kramer and a
resident of Hopelawn for the past
SO years, Mrs. Kramer died Mon-
day at her home after a short ill-
ness. She was a native of Hun-
gary, a communicant of Our Lady
of Hungary Church and a member
of St. Ann's Altar Society.

Surviving are a daughter, Mrs.
Mary Laacoe, Keyport; four sons,
John, Fords; Andrew, Perth Am-
boy; Anthony, Sewaren; and Mi-
chael, Hopelawn; a sister, Mrs.
Mary Jasxai in Hungary, and
seven grandchildren.

OWEN S. DUNTGAN
WOODBRIDGE — F u n e r a l

services for Owen S. Dunlgan, 153
Grove Street, were held Saturday
morning at St. James' Church
with the Rt. Rev. Msgr. Charles
G. McCorristln celebrant of a
solemn high requiem Mass. Rev.
Gustave Napoleon was deacon and
Rev. Harold Hirsch, sub-deacon.
In the sanctuary were Rev.
Thomas Kearney, Rev. Maurice
Griffin, Rev. Raymond Griffin and
Rev. James Russell.

Burial was in St. James Ceme-
tery. Th« pall bearers were An-
drew Desmond, Joseph Everett,
John Kenny, Frank Dunham,
Arthur Finn and Edward M o
Kenna.

requiem Mass celebrattd by Rev.
Joseph Brzo/owski. Burial was in
St. James' Cemetery, Woodbridge.
The pall bearers were Richard
Albany, Garry M e l c h e s k y ,
Stephen Sllvinsky. Robert Rebeck,
John Slpos and Charles Duraghy.

Mr. S l l v i n s k y , who d i e d
Wednesday at htg home, is sur-
vived by his widow, Mrs. Aiina
K w l a t k o w s W Sllvinsky; six
daughters, Mrs. Stella Melchesky,
Mrs. Katherine Rachel, Mrs. Jane
Albany, Mrs. Theresa MafretU,
Mrs. Edna Rebeck and Mrs. Ange-
a Pavlik: two sons, Stephen and

Joseph.

MRS. ROSE 0REZNER
HOPELAWN—Funeral services

for Mrs. Rose Orraner, lift Luther
Avenue, were held yesterday
morning at 8:30 from The Plynn
and Son Funeral Home, Perth
Amboy, with a solemn requiem
Mass at Holy Spirit.. Church.
Burial was In Our Lady of Hun-
gary Cemetery.

A native of Hungary and a resi-
dent of Hopelawn for 41 years.
Mrs. Grezner died Sunday i t her
home after a brief illness. 6he
was a member-of Royal Neighbors
of America.

The widow of Frank Gramer,
Sr, she is survived by a daughter,
Mrs. John Yunovsky, and a son,
Frame, and thrise grandchildren.

PUBLIC NOTICE
Due to the annual meeting of the New Jersey

League of Municipalities, the regular Township Com-

mittee meeting scheduled for Tuesday, November 19,

has been changed to Monday, November 18, 1957 at

the Memorial Municipal Building at 8 P. M., EST,

to permit members of the Township's official family

to attend the meeting.

HUGH B. QUIGLEY,

* Mayor

Attest; B. J. DUNIGAN,

Township Clerk,

MRS. CATHERINE PETERSEN
jFORDS — Funeral services for

Mrs. Catherine Petersen, 1040
Main Street, were held Friday at
Our Lady of Peace Church with
Rev. Alfred 0 . Smith officiating.
A requiem Mass was celebrated
Monday at 9 A. M.

The pall bearers were Edward
and Lawrence McMahon. Charles
Nelson. John Binder, John Jensen
and John Jago. Burial was in St
Mary's Cemetery.

PETER SUVFNSKY
FORDS — Funeral services for

Peter Slivlnsky. 35 William Street,
were held Saturday, at Our Lady
of Peace Church, with a solemn

Mrs. J. E. Yndvlsh ns now mem-
berg at a meeting Monday In the
new church hall. Twenty guests
from St. Anthony's Church of
Port Reading were also greeted.

Plans were completed for a
parish dance to be sponsored by
the Holy Name ond Rosary So-
cieties. November 16. Tlekfts may
be purchased from Mrs. William
Chafes and Prank WnMatls, co-
chairmen, or any member of the
committee. •

Mrs. Leon Sllakowski. chair-
man, presented a slate of officers
for nomination and election con-
sisting of Mrs. Anthony MaflU.
president; Mrs. Samuel Albrrcht,
vlc%presldent; Mrs, Charles Peaa.
treasurer, and Mrs. Joseph Oldak.
secretary. Installation will take
plaoe at the January meeting with
Mrt, Harry Jones Jr., installiriR
officer.

Plans were discussed for the
annual Christmas party. Decem-
ber 2. Reservations may be rrmdi

AVENEL Mrs. .Joseph Imbrl-
aco, president of. the Rosary So-
ciety of St. Andrew's Church w l - , [ o r j . T I I | l y ovwnvn .^....-OT. »
corned MrsrPhlllip Svobodn and R r m i p o f y o u n g people from the
" - * " "•--".-•-I -«- ">«."<- F j r s l presbytertan Church of Ave-

nel. Rabbi Molshe Cahana's ser-
mon topic will be "There Are Many
Wayshto Ood." "the services are
open to the public and will start
promptly at 8:30 P. M. The Oneg
Shabbaf will be "Sponwred by Mr.
and Mrs. Max Pelnsteln In honor
of thf.r wedding anniversary.

The Slsterhqod will be repre-
sented at the first conference of
the Central New Jersey Branch of
National Woman's League of the
United Synagogues of America,
November 14. 10 A. M. to 3 P. M,
nt the Temple Beth Torah, Rah-
way.; v

The theme, will be "Not words
! But. Deeds," with Mrs. Victor Sie-

Details Complete
!' For Mardi Gras
I • i

AVENEL — A Mardi Oras, spon-

Presbyterians to Attend
Avenel Synagogue Service

observance of jel, Red Bank, SR the chairman of

• • i i ] B

3 Houses ,̂
As Sold T|,is *

AVENFL — Ih
Brotherhood Week, Congregation
Sons of Jacob will have as guests
for Frlchy Sabbath servioes, a

. . „ _ - i AVENEL A Mardi Gras, spon
wlth Mrs. Robert M e e 1 li e i m , j soicil by the Ladles Auxiliary, Ave-
chalrman. or any member of the j n r i Fire Company, was held Satur-

Open House Scheduled
By Telephone Company

WOODBRriJOE — The New
Jersey Bell Telephone Company'g
new Mercury 4 central office at
138 Main Street will be open to
the public November 19 through
21,.

Invitations to the open house
are bein,g sent to some 8,000 Mer-
cury 4 telephone customers and
their families. Telephone em-
ployees will explain to visitors how
the complex dial, apparatus con-
nects calls made between two
Mercury 4 telephones, a; well as
to phones as distant as San Fran-
cisco.

Ham Hugelmeyer that a new mer- i fet supper was served and music
chandlse club will be formed!for dancing furnished by the
after ttie first of the year. Domino Trio.

atarting In January, the so
clety will conduct regular meet

Union Scholarship Fund
Discussed by Teachers

WOODBRIDGE — Ways of
raising money for the scholarship
Fund were discussed by the ways
and means committee at a meet-
ing of the Woodbridge Township
Federation of Teachers.

It was requested during the
business session that a drive for
new members Is meeting with
great success. The next meeting
Of the group is scheduled for No-
vember 25 at Sewareiv School.

The salary committee met Mon-
day night in the High School
Cafeteria. ,

the dny. Participating in the
morning program will, be Mrs.
Abraham Hamelsky anrf'Mra. 8. C.
Cooper, Highland Park; Mrs. M. S.
Schultz nnd Mrs. Samuel Danstff,
Asbury Park; Nntlwn Kammer,
Metuchen.

Mrs. Saul Peplltjs, national pro-
gram chairman of the Woman's
League, will be afternoon guest
speaker, on the topic "Fun With
Music."

Sisterhood Beth Torah wll) act
as hostess to chairmen of the
membership, youth, program,
torah, publicity and guests from
the 21 Sisterhoods represented.

Card Party Plans
Made by Auxiliary

AVENEL — Plans were com-
pleted at a meeting of the Ladles
Auxiliary, Avenel Memorial Post
7164 V. F. W, for a card party,
November 18. 8 P. M., at Fltt-
geralds Tavern, Route 1, under
,he chairmanship of Mrs. William

committee. at the flrehouse under the dl-
It 'was announced by Mrs. Wll-1 n-ction of Mrs. Alex Tarcf. A buf-

Ings on the first Wednesday after
the first Sunday of each month.

Mrs. Herman 8tembach. Mrs.
Jacob Essig. and Mrs, Herman Petz
were awarded prizes for winning
costumes.

addressed the group.

Mrs. Richard Pryce was the ] Mrs. Tare* was assisted by Mrs.
winner of the dark horse prize.; Georste Kovack, Mrs. Paul Chom-
and hospitality was under the j iak, Mrs. Stanley Derewsky, Mrs.
direction of Mrs. Vincent Buono- Andrew Oalisln. Mrs. Oeorge Kun-
core and Mrs.'Frank Blash. Rev. nk, Mrs. Michael Petras, Mrs.
Edward O'Connell led prayer and Michael Hrabar. Mrs. William

Dwyer. Mrs. William Perna, Mrs.
Rubin Greco, Mrs. Qodfrey
Thompsen and Mrs. Steinbach,

Cur Out of Control;
Three Go to Hospital

WOODBRIDOE—Three persons
were sent to the hospital Sunday
when a driver lost control of his
car. Patrolmen SUphen Yuhasz
and Victor Balirit reported that
Antonio. De Georgio, 6«, 323 South
street, Elisabeth, crashed nead-on
with a car being driven by Ronald
Samson, IT* 102 Park Avenue
Iselin. i

Taken to Perth Amboy General
Hospital were Mr. Dl Georgio,
treated for lacerations of the lip
and released; Franoos Dl Georgio,
5&/lacerations of head, face and
knee and admitted for treatment,
and Ronald Samson, admitted for
treatment for cerebral concussion
and scalp lacerations.

Balogs Give Party
fofhaughter, jo-Anne
AVENEL — Mr. and Mr.s. Wil-

liam Balog, 56 Smith Street, en-
tertained at a party in honor of
thttr daughter, Jo-Anne Balog,
who celebrated her sixth birthday.

Guests Included Mrs. John Tak-
acs and son Thomas, Mrs. Aleck
Balog and sons, Peter, Paul and
Perry, Woodbridge: Chris Einhoin,
Carteret; Marianne Bumbeck,
Richard Kantor, Klara Locharias,
Linda and Garrls Naumowitz,
Janet Medinets, BeUy nnd Judy
Outkowskl, Abretta and Russel
Anderson, Avenel.

The Coast and Geodetic Survey
announced discovery of a deep
and long crack in the bottom of
the Gulf of Alaska that may be
the cause of
Pacific.

tidal waves in the

Dragos.
A Christmas candy sale Is in

progress under the direction of
Mrs. Bernard Forslund.

Mrs. Louis Axt will represent the
auxiliary at a testimonial dinner
dance to honor Mrs. Rose land
Schrelder, department secretary-
treasurer, November 23, at the
Robert Treat Hotel, Newark.

Tentative plans were made for
the children'!) annual Christmas
party, under the direction of Mrs.
Axt.

Mrs. Arthur Bchwolder was
named ch&lrman of a demonstra-
tion party November 12. at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Hoppock, 378 Hyatt Street.

The attendance prtee wa
awarded to Mrs. George Oassaway.
Mrs. Raymond Seaman, senior
vice-president, was Irv charge of
the meeting.

in the Township •
during the werk *.
Daniel c . K l v i t / u , , .
ers of a one-inn,:..,
house at 24 W^i ,.
llfi, from the Tun,,
Afpncy.

A three-bertm,,,,
frame dwelling .„, ,,
was sold by Mi ;II
Yullle, Metuchen. \.
Joseph Monci'k \],
employed as a !••„„!
the New York in-
burn Wire, nt,,[ ..|
ohlltfre/i.

Dr. and Mis ,,
bought a one mm ,,.
dwelling of the spi,; .
eight rooms, om
baths, on Nelson r',
from TrafalRni H,,,,
rated. Dr. Znt? \.. ^
offices located m |,.
and father o f» iw, ,

Frederick M \,\
with offices at Wi(\ i;;,
Woodbridge, aeti ii
chasers In nil tr.u,..,,

• • • *

Costume Party Held
By Friendly Society

WOODBRIDGE — The priie for
the prettiest costume was awarded
to Carol Silagy at a Haloween par-
ty sponsored by the Girls' Friend-
ly Society of Trinity Episcopal
Church. The costume of Graham
Hlckman was judged the funniest.
Betsy Tallon, most original, and a
special prize went to Nancy Tut-
kovich-.

Games were supervised by Jo-
Ann Sipos and Joyce Ur; decora-
tions arranged by Carol Cunlng-
ham and Carol Silagy; refresh-
ments served by Angela Joyce and
Nancy Tutkovi«h,

Girth of ,
a Nation!

J J M ^ CTU. or AnvriaJ

t f t o , y o u o u i l i t i' •• , i n i t L
Collection O< » ! , • : : : ; ',' L n l
• lo t lwt . You'll liiit i > o t » |
try'* newot !>«"-'• < <^,
a n d colon in IU. 'S •:', ,i,
•port cO4ti-all ».;. li-.s,,
m i t i w d to iwiVr , , |j
pouiMl»li|hter, y u i s ,OOBI
Con* la today!

S U I T S froirt W,

O P E N FRIDAY T i l l I P !
SATDRDAV Til I. i, r.

BRIEG!
91 Smith St., IVitli An

Who do you know \
in Massachusetts ?

PHONE CALL
TONICHTI

j Boston...60^
Lowell... 6S^
Pittsfield.SSfi

NEW FORD TRUCKS ̂ '

3-minute ttation rates from New Brunswick
aft* 6 p.m. and Sundays. Tax not included.

Time to measure results
If you're working to build security,
cultivate the helpful habit
of laving part of every pay check.
A steadily growing savings account !
can mean big things for you and your family
during the years ahead
Steady savers always have
something to show for their efforts.

NIANMf

The nnru
Savings Institution

MUM MWftV, MW )Um

m m HMMI MMWIINMWANCI (OITOMTWN

TUCKS. . .
UwNt-trlc«d*
Tilt Ub line /
inAfflerial f

dH Cti Md MintUftf It U «)kt CMll

t > t r t « l d * Mtr (Mw«rl
»• ' * • • kodlti k««* wttt4 V.| mginfil And m\f

11% «o<. k»4((W<« «Mn M y f*r4 cDwt Short St«ok« KMtay
fmpMh* pkkvfit . . . in bo«i Si> end V I I

M f Mf Hltivl M<t« VW«Da

with all that's newTcosts less, too!
• Meat America's newest, most
modern trucks—Ford for '58! Dis-1
povwr the new advances in thia
p*OB-aetting line. See the many «d-
VW)ta|ea that help you do your job
better and at lower cost!

I H » match your requirement*
•JHtinit Ford's over 300 model*.
Whatever your need—from pickup
t» heavy duty Uiidem—Ford'a got
HI And-you'll get a truck that ocmta
N O lew to own, lN O lew to own

t mta
lea* to run and

lMfMK».O.Or«pll

i

Scientific dual
J whHl . . .O<* . |

tt grip door locki . . . tfMifri W
all Ford UnM

bnckwo of M I all ppm tuWi,
<*M |w*« wlndowi w4 fir (M-
d

W So eee your Ford Dealer today
« d «tep ahead with America'a most
tiodTn truck—built modem to aott

il

ri VTMiUiA, w f dltio«ln»,

TUf • * • n « T « MTV MOM P4NM T M M M THAU JWY W « " I I A K i l

F0RD.TRUCK8 C08T LESS

WOODBRIDGE CIRCLE MOTORS,
ST. GEORGE AVENUE Td. MC 4-3100

«K»t44
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l(n by Adams
•"I'hc Importance

i in' subject of B talk
I Adams, Wood-

v ni. a mrcUnR of
History Club held
iin- home of Mrs.
K:ist Avenue.

•. ill should be re-
IIV.S as a practical,

;, i nrcordlnif to the
,,, r who budget their
, niniiict their affairs
•, lulr nllve should

,:,ir careful provision
I i,,. host sort of will

;j,.;t possible. Mr.
iiudience. A clear, \

riu is best and less
i iiiiipllf.atlons.

.,-i,. is no requlre-
. ill he drawn by a
IIPM statement In-

,• a person wants
inripcrty Is Just as

,, I- between admin-
•'xecutors of wills,

,:;ni! of Inheritance
i.ixrs was explained

warned that if a
. nhout a will, the
;md makes deposl-

, iiiiius. In the case
il, minor children.
>; nil real estate is

Hie children, and
,v,r.s only one third

:.i! property.

iicd a case of two
iioimht a duplex

• ownership before
,1 one brother later

i will, alter he had
Lid children, His

iMM' now belongs to
:• i) under 10 years of
: v cannot sell the
• .Hid Is In a difficult

i ul certainly never
thr Woodbridue

i ,mt." He Just never
•.. making a Will."
;:r.|iortant as making

MIIK It and keeping
•>, the speaker con-
• >:•. that may alter

made include addl-
:. divorces, sale or

iuoperty.
,>i be kept in a safe
<-iirtmn copy should

•.'!• maker for refer-
meded. The place
.,.in:il will 11 kept

'.iten on the carbon

,;nn his talk. Mr,
: eel many questions

i1---. meeting preceding
i Mrs. Elwood Wlck-

'•cl A Food Sale to be
.-ii-waren library at

••• mber 20. Mrs. Rob-
• • i.s coTChairman, and
• Zisclikau and Mrs.
: u will bet in charge
i li'Phant table. Mrs.
ii.embershlp chair-

•• ii the name of Mrs.

English Actors
In Circle Play

WOODBBIDOE — two English
nrtms and the director herself will
lend an appropriate British flavor
•<j thr forthcoming Merck Circle
Players' production of "Hobson's
Choice," a comedy of Victorian

St..Andrew's Church Scene
Of Martelli - O'Rear Rites

- f.lRI, SCOUTS NOW; These Kewarcn and Port {trading Brownies shown above have just
crossed tlif iirl.Ur" itM tlio fnrrRroundl t« hfconm-Intcrnn-riiatr Scouts. They arc watchinjt Louise

ilrrmnn U;n rieht i liKlit a candle ,,f the Smut I, iw. l,rft t.. riKht are Carol Behany, Nanry Lynn
«>rAV, Duinr Kiisiinowic/., Judy Kotyk. Wrndy Ho vdl. Elaine Molte, l,orna Slmonsen, Diane Simon-
s<-n, Mary VVusylvk llmliliiig nag); Andrea Butkowsky, Susan Schonwald, and Sandra Mesar Ihonor

guard).

Girl Scout - Brownie Fly- Up
Ceremonies Held Monday

SEWAREN — More than 30 | pented the Scout oath and received

Ol'EST S !• K A K K K : The
Woodbrid(e Chapter of Hadas-
«ah will present Mrs. Joseph
HameniMn ait guest speaker at
It* donor rally November IX. at
Woodbrldgc Jewish Community
Center.

Mrs. llamrrman, a natinnil
vice-president ot Hadassah, Is
a veteran Zionist reader who
has sern almost 30 years of
service with Hadassah. She has
held virtually every key post In
the organization. A graduate of
the New York Law School, She
hm, also been active In many
civic organizations.

The program will also feature
Esther and Vivian Tumin, a
mother-daughter dance team.
Mrs, Tumin Is active is Jewish
education and is a student and
teacher of Israeli folk dances.

friniris iincl •relatives attended a
Gnl Scout Investiture and Brownie
fly-up ceremony' held Monday
niKht at Scout headquarters, 525
Ruhway avenue, Woodbridge.

The program besan with the
salute to !h? Has with Mary Wasy-
lyk as tlac bearer. Susan Schon-
wiild, SiinrliM Mesar and Andrea
Butkowsky formed the honor
guard. Then the Brownies sails
"Smiles" and the seniors and in-
termediates sang the Oirl Scout
hymn.

Mr.s. Ruth Slmonson and Mrs,
lima Simonscn invested five new
Brownies in a candle-light cere-,
mony. These were Helene Med-
vctz, Amy Mack, Nancy Branne-
gan, Laiainc Jewers and Maria
Ferioli. . u

The Brownie leaders then gave
the Brownie wings to the follow-
ing girls who "crossea the bridge"
to the intermediate troop: Carol
Behany, Ellen Bloom, Nancy Lynn
Gray, Wendy Jlowcll, Diane Lorna
Simonscn,, Elatn% Molte, Diane
Rasimowicz, and Judy Kotyk. First
year Brownie pins were awarded
to Cheryl Szenasi, Patty Rossi,
Susan Schonwald. Darlene West-
brook, Nancy /Howell, and Mai-y
Rowley.

As senior Sjout Lois Smith read
the 10 6cout laws, the Brownie
fly-ups each lit a candle and re-

flings, Now in England,
for Sewaren

IKK.UIA BALFOt'R

tStnrt writing for
<;i irver know where
(i up or whom you

uci^t unsolicited let-
| i , vcr (>ot came in air

* from England. It
John J. Dowling,

' Road resident,
•ntlon for two years

nrt and twt} young-
•'itr and 8u*»h. Mr.

nit engineer for a
" i:iy built by several

' ompanies in Irc-
• •.vlmg is the fovmer
''• Woodbrldge. Ex-
'i letter follow:
1» wanting to sit

11 you a letter saying
1 Ii we, are enjoy Ins
••ni-Loader and your

l1'*11 so homesick
Hi'1 library's Auction

I

\ Captains Announced
I For Community Chest
I WOODBRIDGE ->• Captains and
field workers in the 1958 drive for
funds for the Woodbrldge Com-

| munity Chest were announced to-
i day by Michael Berko and Edward
| Fallon, chairman and co-chairman
respectively.

The captains are Emtl Pajak,
Rocco Vacca, Bernard Dunigan,
Edward Kennedy, Elizabeth Lang

, service and living at present with
Jack's .skier and ^oinn to Rutgers.

!. . . Also we me quite ihrilli'd

I about Jack, Jr. He has had a pic- land Bert Fishinger. '
lure accepted by the Nrw York j Field workers include Gladys
City Center Art Gallery which will IMatyi, Helen Gyorfl, Peter Sway-

in its November show. Only;Ilk, Kathryn Vacca, Edith Lena-
wish 1 could be there to st-e it! czewski. Sophlo Petrovey, Margaret

Om address is 24 Esmond ! Hose, Helen Fustan. Pauline Ward,
Corrt Kunsinuton Square. London I Walter Hemsel, John Martin, Miss

l t i D v i Gutkowski James JacgprCo
W 8 Eni'liind. an<t we love getting

Gutkowski, James Jacgpr
a i u l

l lm your article on
I "im , you would yet,

• "in out of England.
' ' i ' yuu go, there is
' .sidewalk cafe, and
"iii; place for all the
II v Mt and ta,lk and
'•'Uers, write letters,
" | | play outsjde. Only

I wrnj to havu m m -
• ("an only be upen

""'.i limn close, then
:"ii :.iimi: hours later.

I1 v stores which are
ll'iv, f.helves full, but
• allowed to Mill eel-

Who do you know
in Pennsylvania ?

IT COSTS SO

LITTLE TO VISIT

FOLKS BY PHONE.

Scranton 40^
Pittsburgh,...75»!
Erie 80*

3-minute stuUtin ni/i'Ji from Ni'w Hruntwick
ajtcr 6 p.m. and Sundays. Tax not included.
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1 • which, are all ovur
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ELINOR SCHRODER
SCHOOL OF THE DANCE
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for
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and up
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LESSONS IN:

• Bullet

• Toe

• Tup

• Acrobatic

• Hawaiian

SPECIAL BALLROOM CLASSES
For Children • Teenagers t Adults

their pins. Pamela Seng welcomed
the new Scouts and led the group
in giving three cheers fdr the new
members.

Mrs. Marjorie Smith presented
the following intermediate girls
with pins: Laura and Linda Ku-
bicka, Pamela -Seng, Barbara Ko-
vacs, Janet CUagyi and Janet Wa-
sllek.

Mrs. Veronica Butkowsky, senior
troop leader, presented five-point
pins to Sandra Mesar, Andrea.
Butkowsky, Pamela Kolb, Patricia
Panko and Lois Smith. Pamela
Kolb also received a four-year pin,
a Conservation badge, and first
class pin. The program closed with
all scouts singing the closing song

The play will be presented at
thr Circle Playhouse, Martin Ter-
rnrR and Rahway Ayenue. Wood-
brldiie, Friday and Saturday eve-
nings, November 15, 16, 22. and
23

Albert Parratt, n Yorkshlreman
before cominR to the United
States last Spring, plays one of
tlie lend roles, that nf Willie Mov
«op. the bench hand in Hobson's
boot, shop who is unwillingly se-
lected by Hobson's daughter Mag-
gie as her husband.

ini EnKlnnd Mr. Parratt, a
member of the Dew^bury Civic
Theater and founder-member of
thn Calder Vale Arts Group, arJ-
penred in many amateur produc-
ions. Since settling in New Jersey

he has been very active in the
Foothills Playhouse, Bound Brook,
tnklne roles in, "The Lady's Not
for Burning." "Anastasia" and
"The Mousetrap."

Another Briton. Derek Weath-
ei'ill. takes the supporting role of
Freddy Beenstock, who Ls inter-
ested in one of Hobson's other
daughters, Vicky. Mr. Weatherill
Is a relative newcomer to the

ige. havinir had brief dramatic
experifence while attending King's
School, Canterbury, while still in
England.

Eileen Woodward, the director,
has appeared in dramatic roles in
her native England and Canada,
and since coming to this country,
has played lead roles in produc-
tions of the former Rahway The-

AVENEL — St. Andrew's Church
was the setting Sundny (or the
wedding of Miss Betty OReai,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs Willlnm
O'Rrar 256 DemoreM Avenue, mid
Malhew Martelli, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Peter Mlrtelli, 440 Peun
Street,. Perlh Amboy. The double-

PTA to Present
Skit November IX

Membership Drive
Projected by PTA
WOODBRIDGE~The executlv-

board and board D! directors of
St. James' PTA wll meet, tomor-
row at 7:30 P, M. In the eighth
grade homeroom.

Visits V»lth Sisters and teachers
will start at 8:45 P. M. Tuesday,
with the regular meeting sched-
uled to begin at 8:30 in the audi-
torium.

Final plans for the membership
drive under the leadership of Mrs.
Allen Balint, and returns on the
merchandise club by the various
captains .to Mrs. Stephen Toth
are on the agenda of this meeting,

Mrs. Bernard Jost. Jr., Mrs.
Clarence Musacchia and Mrs.
Richard Price will act as chair-
men of mothers of seventh grade
pupils in charge of hospitality.

atre Guild, the Merck Circle
Players, and the Foothills Play-
house,.

The' featured roles of HobBon
and his daughter Maggie will be
iwrformed by two well known

to find that his three daughters
more than "fill her boots."

Maggie, in particular, has a
mind of her own. She sets out to
marry Willie Mossop, a shocking
thing since Willie's station in life
is considerably below hers, and
Willie, like so many men before
or since, is hard put to know how
to cope with the situation.

Other members of the cast in-
clude Noreen McGulnness, Carol
and Gilbert Kaleko, George Gran-
tler, Stuart Bertkowitz, JackCarr,
Peggy Woodrlng, and Judy Cole.

The paintings of Mrs. Elizabeth
Ritchie of Clark will be exhibited

members of the Players, Alva; in the lobby of the Playhouse dur-
Bazemore and Barbara Leslie.

As Hobson, Dr. Bazemore, a re-
search cnemist at Merck & Co.,
Inc. by profession, plays an Eng-
lish bootmaker who feels relieved
to escape the domination of
woman when his wife dies, only

ing the run of "Hobson's Choice."
Tickets for "Hobson's Choice"

may be obtained By writing or
phoning Mrs. Max Ben, 1227
Lansdowne Terrace, Plainfleld, PL
5-6196.
8:30

Performances begin at

MRS. ANDREW MARTELLI

ring "ceremony was performed at
3:45 P. M. by Rev. John J, Eaggn.

Given in marriage by her father,
the bride wore a gown of tulle and
luce, elbow-length veil, and carried,
stephanotis and an orchid on a
prayer "book.

Miss Antoinette Kozmatb, Perth
Amboy, was the maid of honor,
and Matthew Pacendo served as
best man.

After a wedding trip to Wash-
ington, D. C, the newlywedjs will
live at 23 Willry Street, Wood-
bridge. For going-away, the bride
wore a blue dress with black ac-
cessories, and an orchid corsage.

WOODBRIDOE — A skit, "YOU
Cant Play with Tom Anymore,"
will be presented at the November
19 meet In* of School 1 PTA, it was
announced at Tuesday's meeting
nf trr executive board at life home
of Mrs. Thomas HIM, 79 Fleetwood
Drive. It will be directed by Mlffl
Elizabeth Smith, Metuchen, *•—

f\ tonchm- in the Elizabeth public
Y school system with years of expert-

rrce in amatsur guild and little
thenter productions! Edward Her-
bert, vocational education depart-
ment hend, Perth Amboy High
School, will bf moderator, and the
cast Includes Mrs. Clyde WlUlaMS,
Mrs. Al Coken and Mrs. Stdrrty
Dornyak. • '

Cakes, donated by partritfi, will
be on sale, and visiting with the
teachers in classrooms TwHsiWe be-
fore the business session. -

An enrollment of 839 paid-up
members and the 100 percent
membership of two classes.was
announrrd.

Mrs. Arpad Gerard, health
chairman, ndvised that arrange-
ments are being made to provide
the tuberculosis patch for pupils. '
A circular will be sent -home 1*1*11

•the children notifying parents of
the date.

A ensh donation was voted the
Library Fund of the Barren Li-
brary,

Mrs. Thomas Hill reported on
plans for Christmas parties and
teachers' gifts.

An invitation to 25 room mothers
will be extended for the next board
meeting, December 3, at the home
of Mrs. Jack Gottdenker, 380 Elm-
wood Avenue.

Mrs. William Nelson reported on
her attendance at the state con-
vention.

HUBBY MISSING
WOODBRIDOE — Mrs. Cecelia

Summer, 724 Arthur Place, Iselln,
reported to the police Tuesday
that her husband, Wnrtarn> has
been musing since November 3,

WINDSHIELD SHATTERED
FORDS — Louis Toth. Jr., 90

Wildwood Avenue, notified the
police Saturday that someone had
shattered the windshield of his car
while It was parked on Prazer
Street next to Deak's Tavern.

THE NEW ROCKETS ARE HERE...BRINGING YOU

OLDSmobility
...THE NEW WAY OF GOING PLACES IN THE ROCKET AGE I

FOR 1958 . .

OLDSMOBILE

NSW CLASS OF

ftlUK* (A tmjfc Alft bJSI*tN3ION) TUIIKS nOUO

»««•• •(tlclant »»«k»»
Inglflt glvfi yuu culilcinding ptr-
formonct. RarnarkobU imprgvf
itVMtt In carbur«tion affair you
Up l» 20% grtulw fgal tconomy.

tyv*t gi your regular car radio,
bU> can alto b* unlocltad and ui«d
cy q lijhl^.ighl, 160-hogr bat-
tiry-powtrtd, holfcl.tQr pertabla.

Dual-tang* Power Htsttr*
dtllvon th« a&acr amount of haat
or vantilallon f V ' H y wti«r» gnf|
whan you want II. You puift a
button.., powar do»i t}ia workl

In the 1958 OldimobiU you'll find raont evc/ytbiu^ you'vV ever wauled
in a molQKttr—oiitsluivdiug styling; smart, tantfful design; delightful new
ii-mures; akct new Umjtcl Eugiue perfonmuwp; supreme comfort; during
utw colorf uiid f«£ric*. And moat important of all, you'll tiud real dmn-Ut- '
cuith aperutmn economy! A* «|ver before, Oldimabi|e for '58 giyes you tru«
big car siw, big-car comfort aud hundliug, big-tar nuartness—combined with

!t. Once .you rWket.'-Test t|iu '58 Olds, you'll know far aura,
tliat
it's the 1

oif, )1» i«V four-Beam llcudkuipe to its apurltling Twin Blatle*-.
bi|gwt value in Olilaauobile'i 60-year history) •op>mtvi,i,,tm tt.

ON D1SPUAY. HAAT YOUH AUTHOWIZBP OLPBMOl
^-wm^fr

QUALITY
•»»*{»»««« !•
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\ \ KNIX PERSONALS

By MRS.
DAVID DAVIS

AVT.

ME-4-RIT!

Fiif Commissioners will
meet tminihl ;it the Avenel flre-
hmw. iintl tin' Exempt Firemen's
AsFOciiitiim will mf'ct Wednesday.
8 P. M.

--The Brotherhood of the Con-
gregation Sons of Jacob will meet
tonlplit :\t 8:30 o'clock, at the
Avfiiel Jewish Community Center.

—The Avenel-Colonla Jewish
Wnr Veterans Post 715 will meet
Monday. 9 P. M.. at the Avcnel
Jewish Community Center.

—The Ladies 'Auxiliary, Avene!
Memorial Post V. F. W., will meet
Monday. 8 P. M., in the post rooms
of Club Avenel.

—The Holy Name Society of St.
Andrew's Church will receive Holy
Communion in a group Sunday at
8 A, M. Mass. The society will hold
its regular meeting. Tuesday at
8 P. M. in the new church hall.

—A Aim. 'Your Community."
will be featured at a meeting of
the Junior Woman's Club of Ave-
nel, Tuesday. 8:15 P. M., at the
Avenel-Colonia First Aid Squad
building,

—Nomination and election of
officers will take place at a meet-
ing of the Ladies Auxiliary to Ave-
nel Fire Company, Tuesday, 8
P. M., at the nrehouse.

—Mr. and Mrs. Henry Sukoff, 1
Cozy Corner, attended the golden
wedding anniversary reception of
Mrs. Sukoff's great-uncle and
great-aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Nathan-
iel C. Brein, at the Menora Temple,
Brooklyn. Mr. and Mrs. Sukoff had
as recent guests, Mr. Sukoff's
brother and sister-in-law, Mr. and

Mrs Hnskell Sukoff and Mr. Suk-
off's brother-in-law Hnd sister, Mr.
mid Mrs. Murray Snrdis, Brooklyn.

—Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Reiner, 36
Avcnel Street, announce the birth
of A son, November 3, at the Perth

j Amboy Oeneral Hospital.
-Mrs. Warren Cllne, 8 Park

Avenue, and her daughter, Mrs.
Herbert H!rscn!and> 13 Ridge
Drive, East Berkeley Heights, at-
tended a performance of "Happy
Hunting.-1 in New York City.

-Mr. and Mrs, Charles Kayser.
1140 St. George Avenue, are the
parents of a son born November 1
at the Perth Amboy Oeneral Hos-
pital. • t

—The Sisterhood of the Congre-
gation Sons of Jacob Is conduci-
ng a rummage sale nt 315 State
Street. Perth Amboy, under the
direction of Mrs. Henry Plnkus.

—The Avenel Parent Teachers
Association will meet Tuesday at
8 P. M. in the school auditorium.
Dr. L. E. Rosenbloom, a psycholo-
gist, Will show films and give a
narration under the direction of
Mrs. 'Peter Cocuzza, program
chairman. A book fair will be eon-
ducted prior ot the meeting, with
proceeds to be used to purchase
new books for the school librai-y.

—Miss Sharyn ' Kuligowski, l
Manor Place, entertained at a Hal-
loween party at her home. Guests
attending were Diana Petrow. Son-
dra Ford, Madeline Puskas, Peter
Ostergaard, John Gaydos, Donald
Sepanskl. William Taggart. Wil-
liam Gibbons and Jack Trautman.

Juniors Sew Smocks
For Blind Children

O N the SCREEN
"The Tin Star"

Henry Fonda has the role of
the reluctant, sheriff, reminiscent
of the one in "High Noon," in this
Western, which was written by the
veteran Dudley Nichols.

He wanders into a ratty West-
ern town, with a bad-man's corpse
astride his horse, and while await-
ing the $500 bounty, Settled down
In the home of a widow-lady, who
is the mother of a half-breed boy.
Although he thoroughly dislikes
Indians, he lova? children, recol-
lecting his own dedd youngster.
So, naturally, he likes the widow's
boy and also comes to like the
widow, too.

More significantly, while wait-
ing, Mr. Fonda gives some cool,
paternal care to the tutoring of
a youthful, greenhorn sheriff,
p l a y e d by Anthony Perkins,
There's a young local bully who
makes life miserable for the young
sheriff. When the local doctor is
killed by two scoundrels, the bully
rounds up, a posse to go after the
men, but Fonda doesn't join them.
Instead, he sneaks off alone and
when the posse, headed by the
bully, goes on by, he and the
young sheriff move in and nab the
men.

It's a fairly "routine story, but It
makes for a good show, With plen-
ty of action. While Perkins is a
bit too much of a hayseed, John
Mclntire is fine as the old doc
and Neville Brand is retl ornery
as the butly.

lime Limit"
Richard Widmark, who, fipr the

Jrst time, adds a producer's
chores to his acting stint, and
Karl Maiden, a top-flight actor,
making his directorial debut, ha.ve
every reason to be proud of this
melodrama. At first, it appears to
be an open and shut case of trea-
son, but then slowly emerges as
something more intricate and
frightening.

The story is involved with an
Army major, who is about to be
tried for treason because, as a
prisoner of war in North Korea,
he is supposed to have defected to
the enemy, broadcast for ithem
and of a thoroughly bratn-washed
complied with all the docility of a
thoroughly brain-washed captive.
The accused admits his guilt and
offers no defense.

It is, also, however, the tale of
a dedicated judge advocate on
Governors Island, where most of
the action takes place, who Is dis-
satisfied with the evidence and
looks for motives. Richard
Wldmaik, as the investigatlat
colonel disturbed by an imminent/
iriiscarriage of justice, and Rich-
ard Basehart, as the sensitive
intellectual major bearing . his
burden in silence, give intelligent,
persuasive performances. Also in
the .cast ajre Carl Benton Reid,
Dolores Michaels, Martin Balsam,
'Rip. Torn and June Lockhart, who
also give excellent •portrayals.

•

" 5

BtnUiMp Travel
Tku Bur W»y ,

W* »re Havel •»pertl!
Tran&-Ocp»n or Vfc»-
»U)u Cruise, w* help
you Plan. - Get your
tickets - NO UW»
charge (or our service I

LCIUli L5IPO IM

WOODBRIDGE — Smocks for
the children at the Overbrook
School for the Blind were made
at a meeting of the Junior
Woman's Club of Woodbridge at
a meeting at the Independent-
Leader Building, 18 Green Street.

Junior and Sub-Junior clubs
from the area will participate in
combined newspaper releases
during Jersey Junior Week. Tlo-
vember 18 to 23.

Mrs. Paul Nemergut will be in
charge of the collection for a
Thanksgiving basket to be do-
nated to a needy Woodbridge
family.

A letter, endorsing the estab-
lishment of ah Ailed Youth Bust
in Woodbridge High School, was
sent to the Woman's Club of
Fords by Mrs. Michael Stroin,

Hostesses were Mrs. Leo Far-
ley and Miss Evelyn Toth.

Port Reading
Personals

By MRS.
JOHN T.

MCDONNELL

IS Sixth Street
Port Reading

ME-4-4673

Week-end Retreat
Mrs. EtoabetlvMahoney, Menlo

Park; Mrs. Giorella, and Mrs, Ann
Loar, Iselin and' Mrs. Bernard
Souttl, Port Reading, spent the
week-end at St. Joseph's Villa In
Peapack. St. Joseph's Villa is a
retreat house for women run by
the Sisters of St. John the Bap-
tist. The women had a most en-
joyable week-end.

Barney Infant Christened
The infant daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Henry Barney, Fifth Street,
was christened Lisa Ann at cere-
monies in St. Mary's Church,
Perth Amboy. Rev. Morris of-
ficiated at the baptism.

Sponsors were Miss Jeanette
Torok and John Torok, Perth
Amboy, aunt and uncle of the
child.

A family dinner was held at
the Barney home after the chris-
tening.

BABY FALLS 5 fc
BROOKLYN, N, Y. - - Lawrence

Woods, 2, fell from a fifth floor
window of his patient's apartment
and apparently buffered no in-
juries. A neighbor. Mack Morton,
35, taw the child falling and just
missed catching him las he landed
In a row of bushes. Takerj to a
hospital, he was found to fee un-
injured. ' I

PROJECT FAR8IDE
The Air Force has announced

the recent firing of two Project
Farside hitfh-altltude rockets —
a Thor intermediate ballistic mis-
sile and a Bomarc anti-aircraft
missile. The altitude reached by
one of the Farside rockets,
launched at Knlwetok, may have
been 2,000 miles, greater than
that reached previously by any
man-made device

POOD SPENDING TO GAIN
Americana are e x p e c t e d to

spend more than 60 per cent, more
(or food ten years from now. ac-
cording to Arno H. Johnson. New
York economist. Johnson added
that the Increase woî ld raise the
nation's total annual food bill to
$113,000,000,000 ty lp68Jas com-
pared with the current t73.0OG,-
000,000 a ̂ a r for ttoceries.

Toe BlKg-Croaby-Kttthy Grant
weMlnj certainly W»Jc everybody
t>? surprise. While, for a time, it
WM expected momentarily, things
ha<M««iped tq qaiet^down i

C0MISEE...Y0U11SAVF,

Oerber Baby Food
Straintd Chopped

10- 99C 6 "89°

i

\

Swiff's Meats
for Babies

2 i-» 45°

Boseo
Milt amplifier

Karo Syrup
Bin* libel

feoHle

Chicken Broth
Riehardion & Robbini

Z HI

Mazola Oil
For cooling and laladi

Burden's
Cream Cheese

PUin, Pimento,
Chiv8.Veri-Sh.rp

wej cuV
90c

WISE
Potato Chips

4;;-25«

Swift's
Pard Dos Food

* " cam ̂ "

Sail Detergent
All-purpof*

pkg.

Tide
For th> family with

UrgtOflC 9iant 776
pig • * pig. "

All Detergent
* Controlled sudsinq

Unit
Laundry Starch

Laundry B
' , Bright S«i

Bleach
ight Soil

botlla'

Seottfes
Facial Tissues

2 pkfi'4Q(| pkg. « (
of 300 7 * o(+00*«.

Strongheart
Dog f o o d

^SUPER-RIGHT" QUALITY

RIBS • BEEF
REGULAR STYLE

10 INCH CUT, 7 INCH CUT

OVEN-READY
10 INCH COT 7 INCH CUT

_.., _ Ri|M — I M I I I S I Britktt rum cut*

Corned Beef 59c
H»«f-RltM-Frnh PICNIC

Pork Shoulders 33

53 59 63 67
POT ROAST

Pork Sausage :;,39<
Ctp ' i Jthn't - Frisk ttcwmt t i n F-(,- .„

C Oysters »55c 65
eH'»**«'«-FFOZEN 10o:

BONELESS CHUCK
-Super-Right Qjallty Beet (No Fit Added)

Ib. 59
Stand-Out Values O n . . . A*P's FRUITS AND VEGETABLES! • QU1CK-FIXFR0ZEN FOOBfi

Lang Island
large
kead

20 oz.
cello, bag

CAULIFLOWER
SPINACH
MdNTOSK APPLES 3
POTATOES •'••''"•« 1 0 H 3 9 <

..French Fr ied Potatoes 4
Chicken Pot Pies M- • 2 53

< % ^ Star-KistTuna Pies. . . 25
J J C Swanson's Chicken Breasts 75

Red L Onion Rings **•„..» 23
2 1 r> j r r

03

From Nearby Farms

FRESH BROCCOLI 21< EATING PEARS 2 > 29<
15«

YELLOW

BANANAS •*»"* *
Western Farms

15c CARROTS ,

AlP's-MI Ntfose Oil

dexola '
pint ^ Q . ajuart C E .

h » t t l e A # C kittle «#«JC

E««il tl tkl h i t -Yet Cost You Less

A,Ps BIG DAIRY VALUES! AiP's Wide Variety of GROCERY VALUES I
AsP Bwnrt-Hatoral

Swiss Slices F>ncl
American Slices £ £ Z . £
Ghed-o Bit Cheese Food MM ^
Cream Cheese * • * * $ £ ? * 4:p
Switzerland Swiss ^ ^
Italian Romano

Sacramento Brand

Aynt 2 Ib.

J w h M bOX

Importad M
Flmit quality

FRESH, MtAfiMHT.FUVORRIL, Jim

What A Yoke!
1-U. IAOn J-Lb. tot

•2.31
Mild t

Eight O'clock ' £ 73*
3-Lb. -

Vlg«nH>i * Win.jr

Bok«rV::83
3-Lb. Bo« M43

Ptrcilitor, Drip K Extra Fine

Coffee -

- TOMATO JUICE
^ PANCAKE FLOUR

ORANGE JUICE '• 2
HEINZ BEANS " 2 29
KETCHUP N^r 2 : 3 3
TOMATOES -""'-̂ "̂ 4 »•• 47<
SOFT-WEVE ^ s u d 4 45
I I I Y LIQUID DETERCENT »«X§

89
A«P's Instant Coffee
IfsW 2K. At lu.f A C

Fw Colin i» t l < i» | « V J

PREMIUM
LIQUID DETERGENT

Wltl 10. Off U M

CRACKERS
Nabisco—Plain tr Salteel

2! 01.
Ml

II H 25'

Candy Treats I

Chocolate t h i n Mints w—l

Assorted Chocolates
Caramel Peoan Delights
Chocolate Peanuts w-ih-
Molasses Chips 15.

Jane Porker Bofctd Goods I

MINCE PIE 55
You never tasted better... zesly niincc meat cradled in tender, flak\

J*M

Danish Fruit & Nut Ring 43c
Jaot Fvktr

Chocolate Chiffon Cake 49c

—Jar* Parker Fruit Cake
LIGHT

lUcikt

1.39 2.75

DARK

79c

^ 6 P Presents .

BOOTS ANO SADDUS
Dinty Moore Beef Stew .

Carolina White Rice
Mareal Paper Hankies; p

LiveraurttSpread ^ 1 £ 31« G.E.LlChtBulbs
-.he.K.ryoith.sthCav.inr Broadcast Beef Stew . .

W R C A - T V CHANEL 4
• ^ Burry't Moonlight Mallows T5

Keebler Club Crackers
Pricei

Redeem Your
Coupons At A P

ami S«lf-S«ryic«

P SELF S
thr»u»h Siliird«y( N«», fth In Siifm m^nww • • « « . . — «

& P SUPER MARKET, 113 Main S t , Woodbridge A i l SELF SERVICE
, Confirtably Alr-C«idltleiedn 5 « NeW Branswiir. ^

Open Tuesdayi t|i thurtdayt T i l 9 P. I I . ~; Friday* T U 10 P. R
11
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Church Services
v\<J IICAI. AND
,,irMI II CHURCH
•,,hm>l Street
, MK-4-HS1

i IOIIIP Kir} , Pallor

Sunday
11 IT 9 A. M. Superln-

iiniko, 10 A. M. Super*

v hool B A. M., second

worship services: io
11 A. M., Hun-

Mcftlnits

l 1 I

Aid

Time at 2:30

TtiiiH, second Tuesday

fiulld, flrBt Tuesday

Guild, third. Monday

iixl: First Monday at

society, first Sunday

lr. Thursday evening

, Thursday after-
i)l) P, M.

, dmtc Troop, | t lday eve-
<•(> r v M .
unity, Friday evening

,.v morning: Conflrma-
iii 10 A. M.; Junior

:!owship at 11 A. M.
ii \ Choir and Junior
id on Monday afternoon

«h 3:30 In the church.
Bihii'd. first Monday at

IliST CONGREGATIONAL
id II OF THF. UNITED
liriU'H OF CHRIST

MlrtUtrr
s.hrinlrr Mlnlnter of Muilc

,l.: irn Kl«k. Superintendent
if (hurch School

Sunday
\ M . Family Service, fol-

Ariiilt. Bfble Class and
;.if'.(•s for young people.

\ \I Morning Worship.
Meeting*

v Hoard, third Wednes-
i' I1 M .
i Srhool BUB. third Mon-

,!u y M.

:>:,s Association, Wednes-
:H P M .
I Club, (list Monday, 8:00

Alpha Phi, awcond ind
•U'"i<lay. 8:00 P. M.

: Adults, first Sunday. 8:30

: in Fellowship, Sunday,

Junior, Wednesday. 6:30 P. M.

NEW DOVER

MrTHOOtST CIUIRCH

Vew Vtottt Road
R N . Albert R,

Mondaj Afternoons

Qroup *' *""' V ° U l h P e l l o w s h | P

, , , ?" w J a s Afternoons
I' M- O l r l 8»UH.
wednMdRy Evenings

T:3« PM., Senior Choir practice
Thursday Evenings

T:30 P. II., Soy Scouts.
Saturday Mornings

. H:15 P. M,. Brownies.
Sunday Mornings

"" School.

club, fourth Tuesday,

e. <=«cond Tuesday,
M

(liolr Rehearsal!
1 Wednesday, T.30 P M

NOW
HERE

HE
UYS?

es in 10 she buya
* buBinewEoan who

in the Yellow

1 u»>e by looking fint

UttiM

ELLOW

'••5-9:45; Morning Worship Ser-
vice, 10:00-11:0<H Church school.
U t e Settles, 11:15-12:15.

WOODBBIDGE METRODI8T
OHURCH

Main Street. WoodbaWre
Sunday Services \

Morning Worship, 1 1 W A M
Bible School, »:45 A.M.
Youth Fellowship, 7 P. M.

Stated Meetlnts
Fortnightly Guild, second and

fourth Mondays, 8 P. M.
Woman's Society of Christian

Service, third Wednesday, 8 P. M.

I8EL1N A88EMBLV OF GOD
CHURCH

**T. l o b m K. Steward, Pastor
4» Berkeley Boulevard

Iselin, New Jersey
Sunday School t>:45 A. M,
Morning u:r)o A. M.
Evangelistic Service 7:45 p. M
Wednesday Prayer and

Bible Study 7:45 P. M.
Friday Prayer 8:00 P. M

ST. ANTHONY'8 R~ C, CHURCH

P. M,
Explorers and Sea Scouts Mon-

days at 1 P . M .
Session second Tuesday at 7:10

P. M.
Trustees second

7:30 P. M.
neacons second Wednesday at

9 P.M.

BalnU' Days and Holy Days,
Holy Communion 10:00 A. M.

Port d i
l»n. lunlilaus Milo«, pjitor

Sunday Maues: 7:00. 8:00, 9:00,
and 11:00 A. M.

Weekday Masses at 8 A. M.
Novena In honor of St. Anthony

each Tuesday "at 7:15 P, M., with
Rev. Shelley, St. Peter's Hospital.
New Brunswick, In charge.

ST. JAMES' R, C. CHURCH
Ambay Avenift, Woodbridne

*t. B*t. Mijt Charles 0. MtCorrlitln,
Pulor

«t». CVIUTC Napoleon, Asilst'nt Pastor
a«T. Harold HlrKh. Aislstant Piitor
Sunday Masses: 6:45, 7:45, 8:45,

10:00 and 11:00 A. M.
Novena services every Tuesday,

7:30 P. M.
Weekday Masses: 7:00 and 7:30

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Market and High S t r e e t v

Perth Ambor
R«. PMM Kcmnlelmk, Pirtw

11:00 A. M. Morning Wowhlp.
9:45 A. M.. Sunday School.
6:15 P. M., Baptist Youth fel-

lowship,
7:30 P. M., Evening Oosftel

Service. * 1 «
II:1? A. M., Communion Sun-

day, f:rst Sunday of each month.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Railway Avenue and Carteret
Road, Woodbridge

Her. Karl Hannum Devanny, Minister
Krrilprlok Brnnkema, jr.,

Youth Director
Mr. Fred Elder, Organlit ana DlrectM

Sunday Services
Morning Worship at 11:00
Sunday School, 9:30 A.M.

Regular Meetings
First Monday Session meeting

In the church office at 8:00 P. M.
Becond Monday, Board of Trus-
tees In the church office at 8:00
P. M.

Second and Fourth Monday,
White Church Guild.

Second Wednesday, S u n d a y
School teacHers.

Second and Fourth Wednesday,
Ladles Aid Society 2 P. M.

Third Wednesday, Men's Bro-
therhood.

Third Thursday,- Women's As-
sociation meets at 8 P. M.

Adult Choir Rehearsal, Friday
8 P. M.

Youth Choir Rehearsal, Satur-
day, 9-10 A. M.

Junior choir Rehearsal, Satur-
day, 10-11 A. M.

COLONIA GOSPEL CHAPEL
lnrnUi Avenue at West Street,

Colonla
Sunday School a n d Bible

Classes, 9:00 A. M.
Gospel Service, Sunday, 8 P. M.
Christian Women's Home Bible

Class, Tuesday, 2 P. M.
* Young People's Meeting, Friday.

OT. CECMJA'S CHURCH
tsellti

*«•. Jotih Wlliu, P»»t»t
Sunday Masse*. 6:30, 8:00, 9:00.

10:00 and 11:00 A. M.
WeekdM Masses, 7:30 and 8:00

A. M.
, 1:00 P. M., contin-

UOUs N«ven& to 4t. Jude, Patron
of Hopeless Cases.

•fit. JOHN'S CHURCH
jAMpb B. TkomMtn, lay Leader

Sewaren
MM. DoFothw. Potklrmbo, Organist

S:4S A. M., Sunday School.
11:00 A-. M., morning prayer

and service.
11:16 A. M.—Communlon Sun-

day, first Sunday of each month.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF AVENEL

621 Woodbridje Avenue, A vend
Her. Cta»tf«( «. MicKenzle, Th.l).,

Pastor
DonG. Maion, Minister of Music

v MhM H. Robertson,
' MlnlfWr ol Evangelism

Tom WlUUDti. Minister to Youth
' Sunday

Church" Worship, 8:30, .9:30 and
11:00 A. ft/I.

Church School, 9:30 and" 1}
A. M. (Nursery through Junior
Department).

U A. M,—Junler High and Sen-
ior High Departments.

7 P. M^-Junior High Fellow-
ship.

7 P. M.—Senior High Fellow-
ship. -

8 P. M,—Slhgsplration Service.
Monday

7 P. M.~Glrl Scouts.
7 P. M/—Boy Scouts
Third Monday of each month—

7:30 P. M ̂ Deacons.
Third Monday of each month—

Second Tuesday of each month
—8 P. M.—Women's Association.

Wednesday
1 P. M. — Cancer Dressing

CJrorjp. f1

Fourth Wednesday of each
month — 10 A. M. — Missionary
BewltiR Group. *

7 P. M.—Senior High Recrea-
tion.

Thursday
7 P. M.—Westminster Choir.
8:IB P. M.-Chancm Choir.

Friday
7 P. M.—Junior High Recrea-

tion.
Saturday

9:30 A. M.—Carol Choir.
9:30 A. M.—Crusader Choir.
10:30 A. M. — Termite Fellow-

ship.
7 P. M.—Prayers for the Lord's

Dayv

TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Rahway Avenue, Woodbridie
ACT. William H. Schmaos, Rector

> Alum Brandts, Otganlst
Sunday Services

8:00 A, M.. Holy Communion.
9:30 A. M.. Sunday School.
11:00 A. M., Holy Communion,

and sermon (first and third Sun-
day); Morning Prayer and ser-
mon taecojad and fourth Sunday)

St. Agnes' Unit, first Monday?
2130 P. M.

Holy Day services, 10:00 A. M
7:30 P. M.

Trinity Vestry, second Monday
St. Margaret's Unit, first
Trinity Altar Guild meets quar

terly.
Girls Friendly Society, Thurl

day. 6:45 P. M.
Trinity Acolyte Guild meets

quarterly,
Trinity Choir .Thursdays, 8:0C

P. M,
Trinity Church School Faculty

fourth Friday. 7:30 P. M.

WOODBRIDOE OOSPEL
CHURCH

18 PmpOet Street. Wnodbridie
Her. F*ttr Buricu, Putor

9:40 A. M. — Sunday School for
ill ates. William Butters, Super-
intendent. Adult Bible Class at
same hour; teacher, Runyon
Ernst.

11:00 A. M.—Morning Worship
Service. A nursery Is provided at
thia hour.

8 P. M.- -Trustees,
Tuesday

BT. ANDREW'S CHURCH
'- A»enel *

Her. John K|>n, Putor
Weekday Masses 7:30 A. M.
Sunday Masses at 7:30, 9:00

10:00 and 11:00.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF ISELIN

ter. Richard ». Kibble. Pastor
Sunday

8:45 A. M.-Early Worship Ser
vice.

8:45 A. M—Sunday School fo
children three to eight years of
age. Parents can attend church
at same time.

10 A. M.—Sunday School with
classes for all from three years
through high school.

11:16 A. M—Regular Worship
Service. Nursery for children from
one year up.

6:30 P. M.—Junior High Fel-
lowship.

7:30 P. M.—Senior High Fel-
lowship.

Adequate parking facilities In
rear of church.

Ladles Aid Society, second and
fourth Mondays from 8 P. M.

Young Women's Oulld, fourth.
Tuesday at 8 P M .

Junior Choir Wednesdays at 7

P.M.
Senior Choir Thursdays fit 8

P M '
Boy Scouts Wednesdays at 7

OUR LADY OF PEACE CHURCH
Rev. Jowph Brttnowskl, Putor

New Brunswick Avenue, Forth
Sunday Masses 7:00, 8:00, 9:00,

10:00 and 11:00 A.M.
Weekday Masses: 7:00 and 8:15

A. M.
Monday

Novena, 7:30 P. M.
Male Chcir rehearsal, 8 P, M.
Altar-P.osary S o c i e t y , -first

Monday after first Sunday at 8
P. M.

Holy ,Name Society, second
Monday' after Second Sunday at
8 P. M.

Tuesday
—P.TA,"iMftint.'UiM Tuesday
of each month at 8 P. M.

Thursday
Female Choir rehearsals, 8:00

P. M.
Confession*

Every Saturday from 11 A. M.,
until noon; 4 to 6 P. M., and 7
to 9 P. M. and sometime on days
before Holy Days of Obligation.

OUR REDEEMER
EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN

CHURCH V
Rer. Eldon R. Stohl

26 Fourth Street, Fords
Organists: Eddie Jacobson and

Mildred Jordan.
Sunday Services

8:15 A M. Divine Service
10:45 A. M. Divine Service

and Bible Classes
9:30 A. M. Sunday School
Thursday, 7 P. M.jto 8 P. M.,

I Junior Choir Rehearsal.
Thursday, 8 P. M. to 10 P. M.,

Senior Choir Rehearsal.
Saturday, 9:30 A. M. to 11:30

A. M., Confirmation histruotlon.
ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL

CHURCH
Hoy and IlamlKon Avenues,

Fords
Rev. William H. Pavnt. Vicar

Holy Communion, 8:00 A. M.
Morning prayer, and <Hrmon.

11:00 A. M.
Church School, 9:45 A. M.

Second.Tuesday of each month
-« P. M/i—Session.

Boy Scout
7:00 P. M,

Cub Scout

Troop 34, Friday

Pack 134, fourth

PAG* FIVE

LEGAL NOTICE!
DOWNRIGHT MIAN ,

WOODBRIDGB-^. Autoounas, I S l ' . ^ , . ^
588 Lincoln Avende. reported to being WWW piu» cost* ofd B1 **>«™a* *"«the police Saturday morning that
someone had flrtd some ihotit
through the garage door window
and shattered a resr window ef a
car owned by A. S. Uvages, 321

dead and
t* o vV

dead and advtrtlfittjt
lots in said bloc*, it » ld O«
will require a 4o«n p»ymeur

of the bid aeceptirt hi the
Committee, the balance of .
price to be paid '» '» "I™*1 5111!"*?**
installments plus Interest *5*J°15**

rovided In the contract.ff*jafts>
f t mnymiti

In the garage.

6:00 P. M.—Young People's Pel-1 R r t e r T o . W .4 J ,
lowshlp. Adult advisors, Mr. and
Mrs. JamM Sabatlno.

7:00 P. M. — Evening Gospel
Service.

Wfldnakday, 8:00 P. M.<~PfMW
Meeting and Bible Study.

t '
FTR8T CHURCH OP
CHRIST, SCIENTIST v

West Avenue, Bewaren
Sunday bchool. 9:30 A. M.
Church Services, 11:00 A, M.
Wednesday Testimonial Meet-

Ing. 8 P. M.
Thursday, Reading Room, 2 to
P, M.

THE UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST OF

COLONIA AND CLARK
School 11, Inmttn Avenue, Colonla

Rev, Oeorfe A. ShiilU, Pastor
Sunday — Morning Worship at

10 A. M.

(ALENOTICE Of f
TO WHOM IT MAT O O t f c .

At a regular mMtlng' «f tba Township
Committee of the To*twhlp of Wooe-
bridge, held Wednesday, Novrmber 6.
1V6T. I wan dlnctad to advertise ihajur,!
that on Tuesday svknlng, NowmWr I R»(« To: W-lll

Church Street, which Was parkfd in™^\,.V^.<t ot the
bic, o* hid Mm minimum, trf tht
l'nwrftnip corolnWt** and ait
h«*)l by tn» purchaser aeeo

r.h« mnnner of purchase In tc
with terniH of Idle o i file, the
ihip will deliTtr a bnrtaln m i M t
deed for fiald pf^itiiawi.

Dnted: November 6, 19J7.
.. B J nuHlOAM. Towmhlp Olert

To be advertised SiWembei 7 i n s U,
1957. in th» Intlep*naent-L«adef.

IS, t951, the Township Commlitee
meet at e P. M. (B8T) in 'he Com-
mittee Chambers. Mcinotini Munuiput
Building. WtxidbridBr. Nsw JMnev und

NOTICE ur PUBIIC itJJt
TO WHOM IT MAT COtlCiHH: ,

At a regular meeting of the TowMnip
l of 'h* TciwnsWo nit wdbq-

Wpoae and sell at public sale and >a hrlil»p lifld Wpdnrmlay, NovambfT t,

Monday, B P. M.

ADATH ISRAEL SYNAGOGUE
Amboy Avenue, Woodbridge

• Rev; Samuel Newberrer, Rabbi
Friday, 7:30 P. M\, regular Sab-

bath services.

Man's perfect, sinless nature as
the spiritual child of Ood will be
emphasized in the Lesson-Sermon
entitled "Adam and Fallen Man"
at Christian Science services Sun-
day.

Keynoting the Scriptural rat-
ings is the following passage, to be
read from Genesis (1:27 >: "So God
created man in his own Image, In
the image of God created he him;
male and female created he them."

A correlative passage which re-
fers to this record of creation will
be read from "Science and Health
With Key to the Scriptures" by
Mtry Baker Eddy (516:27-29):
"To emphasize this momentous
thought, It is repeated that God
made man in His own image, to
reflect the divine Spirit."

The Golden Text is from Psalms
(112:4): "Unto the upright there
arlseth light in the darkness."

At h)R)ieit Uldflfr accordlni! to term!)
ot sale on Bin with tht Real E.itntr
Department nnd Township Clnrk oiwri
to Inspection and to be publicly read
prior to sale. Lots 145 and 144 In
Block 583-P on the Woodbrldge Town-
nhlp Awcssment Map.

Take further notice that the Town-

pnnuant to law, died a rnlnlmnni
price at which said lots In an Id block

ue su.u loKciimr with ail other
rtetfilln pertinent, sntd mlnlmurs price
DelrlR IftOC.OO plus costs of preparing
d»«d and advertlslsg thin wile Said
lots ln said block. If »old on terms,
will require a down payment of 25',,
of the bid accepted br the I'ownshn
Committee, the balance o( pnrohtisf
price to be paid ln 12 eqM»l monthly
installments phifl Intercut find other
terms protWed ln the contract of aal».

Upon acceptance of the minimum
bid, or bid above minimum, by the
Township Committee nnd the pnvment

11157. 1 WHS dlmted to ad«rtl»J Uw I
Hint on Tuesday evening. NotSfnpM
18 19.17. the Township Commit*!* W)I1
meet ol 8 P, M (BST) In in* Oam-
ni/.irf Chnmbera, Memorial MlinlclB*l
Bnlldlnn, Woodbriage. New Jersey, ted
Hpose and sell at public »ale MMt » '
the hUlienl. bidder according to "
of sal* on nie with the R»»l I ...
Detjartment and Township Claris OJHW
'n Inspection and to be publMto n u
prior tn snl<\ Lot 12fl In Block JSl^D Ott,
the Woodhrldne Township AsnWlinn
Map. ,

Take further notice that the Towfl-j
ship fnmmlf-c hns. hy resoltltlOn infl •
pnnnant tn law, fined » mtnlmuta
price t\\ which wld lot In aald •fttfcV
will be sold uiKMher with all other
""tails per'lnpnt mid minimum pllt*

nnd advertlrtnB thlŝ ^ajnle.
lot In said block. If sold on
will require n down pavm«nt
of the bid nrcepted by tlve Ti

thereof by the purchaser nccordlnR to! Committee, the balance
h f I d I Prl(<1 la he P«ld l n c s s h

by the purchaser nccordlnR to! C i
the manner of purqliaae In accordant I Prl(<1 la

with terms of sale on file, the Town- Upon
•lilp will deliver a borRaln nnd snle
deed tor said premltea

DATKt): November 6, 1957.
B. J. DUHIQAM. Township Cterk

To be advertised November 7 and 14.
106T, in the Independent-Leader

Refer To: W-Buihonj Deed
NOTICE o r PUBLIC SALE

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.
At a regular meeting or the Townhhli.

of 'he Townsh'n of Wood.
held Wednesday, November 6,

was directed to ndvertUe the fact

be paid In cash.
acceptance ol the

bid, or bid above minimum. 6f Iht
Township Committee and the p»ym«nt
thereof by the purchaser according to
the manner of purchase ln aocofdance

..h terms of sale on file, the Town-
ship will deliver a bargain and s«H
deed tor pflld premlRes

Dnted: November 6, 1857.
B J DUNtOAN. Township OlWk

To be advertised November 1 aria 14
l»57, In the Independent-Leader.

NOTICE
TAKE NOTICE that the undersigned

win apply to the Middlesex County- a wl)1 B p p l y w t h , Middlesex County
that on Tuesday evening. November 1 C o U n a t the Court House, Hew BrUns-18, 1957. thi Township Oommlttee will
meet at t P. M. (KST) ln the Com-
mittee Chambers, Memorial Municipal
Building. Woodbrtdne, New Jersey, and
expose and sell-at public sale and to
the highest bidder according, to terms
of sale on nle with the Real Estate
Department and Township Clerk open
to Inspection and to be publicly read
prior to aale. Lots 18 to 18 Inclusive ln
Block 1067 on the Woodbridge Town-
snip Assessment Map.

Take further notice that the Town-
ship Committee hns, by resolution an>i

f i d ii
y

pursuant to law, fixed
price at which 6ald lots

a minimum
n said block

c , N 0., on the 13tb dny ot DM«m-
biT. 19S7. at 10:00 A. M. or aa soon M
counsel can be Kpard tor an ord«r »u-
thorlzlng them to assume the nubH
of Louis 8ubjack, Fronds Butittek.
Alines Subjactc, Prancla Louis Bubjtck
nnd Bernlce'Barbara Subjack,

Steneti:
Louis Sobcsak
Francis Sobczak
Agnes Bobciak
Francis Louis/ Sobcaak
Bernlce Barbara Sobcmk, an
Infant by her father
Ffniicls Sobczuk.

I.-L. 11/7. 14, 21, 27/57

Proved and approved around the world and now it's here lor you... the 58 FORD

One look tells you...there's nothing newer in the world!

J JeartfJt 3aJ, l/cou

TO THE PEOPLE OF WOODBRIDGE TOWNSHIP: ]

We, members of the Woodbrfdge Police Depart-

ment, wish to express our sincere appreciation to all

ttte voters in Wootlbridge Township who expressed

their confidence in us by voting for the police pay

referendum.

In particular, we wish to thank the many organ'

lzations and clubs in the Township that went on

record as being in favor of passage of the referendum

and urging their members to vote in the afjfirmatlve,

and the Independent-Leader fir its editorial support.

We will continue to serve the'people of Wood-

bridge Township as public servants to the very beit,

of our ability and pledge cooperation. In all civic

endeavors. ,

WOQBBfciDQE LOCAL #38

Patrolmen's Benevolent Atwelatloft

Yen'll rM* la a u w werld »f style Is ( U St l t d

New hrttrupttr V-4p*wtr

NtwMoik-drdfSlMrhg

Tht 58 Ford is tht nmtt ear in
Itu world—the only air wer io nitet
<j world-wide Uii and win world-
wide approval btfott it*, public
prmiert.

Here's t car w nw, »o btautiful
It mad#'ey« pop Jnjm Pww to
PtkWun . . . a c*r «o ruptd it
prOYpd lta mettle i» I ro«J ,t«t
•round the entire wetldl Whiat'»
mer«, it did It on

i gu-th»nk«

Y«*'|l k* A—i wlrli Fwd'i u w lilii-
Mttef V-l •Miwlilw IMI kimttu.
Thero l oolhlng mwir than Ihtu <n<
gliui thai giva you up Io 300 hp.
Smoqltin powcrl Fiom / tu gail Om
locnl Ii Priciiion Full Induction, o
wonderful n«w carburilion, M l Uld-
ing/ and combvilion fyittm.

r«tr'll ill *? ta BX m*» p i M« |̂(
wi l l • • « Ciali«-O-Millc Dilvt
Itemed with th< now literctptor VS.
N«w Ol aoiilion, ui«d for oil normol
dtlvlng, Itll you niovt imoorhly,
automolicolly—with juil « touch of
your lot—Irom iuiid-f«llnj taktolfl
right up ]o,bi(|hwgy cruitlnj iptidt.

Tn'H rM* «• • cltwl lulud «t •
lailni wild hnl-tlf* inpni l i i i .
four air pillows literally ipgk up tho
buitipil And ford'i saw air luipsmioit
Mltvili tht car (very lima som««n«
shpi iruidt or liggags If loaded. An
•>tro coil option, you |el all Ihil al
trodilianally low Ford prUail

T M ' H i lMt with a iNttpi I m l i with
l«r« i M W MugU-tlriU SlMitaf.
Nothing red) like ti ball, ond rhai'i
Ihe lacret of Ford'i Handling eat*.
Free-moving iteel balli In 111* iteering

^ITMhfniim art virluaHy fnclion fr««
—ftive you the CIOMI! thing yet to
po»«r ileeringl Coirs In and try it)

|*t iu show you thl wrld!tm*l
r^Am& i.. i*A»*. Action T«§t America'!

Come In todfy . . . onlywaridproVMlMrl

Woodbridge Circle Motors, Inc.
St George Ave. Tel. ME4-3100 Woodbridge,

:iiii«*
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NATO.
A mcetlns of the heads of Oov-

rrnmpnt of the fifteen riBtions In
the North Atlantic Treaty Organ-
ization to consider free-world de-
fense problems Is belim con-
sidered by Pres ident ' Eisenhower

! Rnri British Prim* Minister Mc-
j Mlll»n. They agreed to welRh
> plans for such a meeting, possibly
1 in December, and It was indicated
I *«t both would attend it.

Mi.-

ami \hvrrt
Aniiii Hail. Rrhoder Ave-, WINTER WHEAT

.Hue. cp.ine ano>.s some old papers.; Reports reaching the ARrlcul-
The Wmiflbi-id«e Nrws. published tine Department and Weather
hi 1800, iiml WTOP rop\es of the old Bureau state that in many parts
jerth Atniiny Republican from 0( the mid West and Southwest

'. 1M8 to l!)0~' Miss Hart kindly t prospects for fall - sown winter
(rave them in me. nnd I have had. wheat, rye and oats - which will
tun rrndinp sonjr of the quaint! be harvested next spring — are
Writings, A weddlnu story, for the best In years. This ts partlcu-
examplo. started this way: "A '
perfect day and a perfect ar-
ranRenif nt have launched Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Tappen, we hope,
Ihlo t! prrfrct- .Mate of
bl|/s The wcHther on Wednesday
Was all that noiild be desired for a
weddi'im day, and the much talked
of marriage of Miss Eleanor
Brown to Howard Tappen Was

larly true of Texas and parts of
Oklnhoma.

Al Lopez Is selected the Ameri-
' married c a n League manager of the>year.

Committee OK's
(Continued from Page One)

; ment. The bids were As follows:
solemnized with the most perfect, General construction. Leon Sew-
surroimdincs. Long before the itch & Sons. $19,643; Wallace J.

Wilck. $24,743; Edgar Hilt Con-
tractors, $22,885: Nicholas J.
Post. $n.WQ; Wlllard Dunham.
$18,800; Walter A. Jensen. $17,-
500 heating and ventilating,
Nicholas Schwalje, $6,683; Charles
Chrlstensen, 45.995; Owen S.
Dunigan Co., $1,7W; electrical
work. Molnar Electrical, $3,505;
Electrical Installation, $3,8*3;
Charles T a r r ' , $4,716; Service

hour sot for the marriage, oar-
riftftrs beean to roll the Rtiests to
the Presbyterian Church and soon
the plarv was filled to overflow-
ing. . " Another item reads:
Judf-'p Oott fried Knieper, of New-
ark, WHS in town Wednesday, in-
specting his ice house and beer
dej>ot being errected opposite the
post oilier" (that was across the

Independent-
. . It seems

street from The
Lender Building >.
newspapers didn't have long lives
in the latter 1800's. For another
newspaper that Miss Hart gave
me was called The Weekly Regis-
ter, devoted to the Interests of
Woodbridjjo, Carteret, Sewaren
and vicinity and the date was
April 22. 1899 Some of the items
read as follows: "The Sewaren
Land Company is booming their
properties by a liberal use of
printer's ink in the New York
dairies. As a result the property
on the corner of Cliff Road and
Perry Street has been sold. This
is the last vacant lot on the water
front.. . " A protest ts being made
agninst thr highways being used
by trolley lines. Instead of going
upon waaon roads, Mr. Budd
thinks thF1 companies should ob-
tain their right of way like steam
railroads. The time ts rapidly ap-
proaching, Mr. Budd thinks, when
the automobile will take the place
of the hor.Se and bicycle In New
Jersey. This accentuates the ne-
cessity of covering the country
roads with macadam which will be
destroyed as with the picking
of the horse's feet and the, hard
tire of the ordinary wagon wheel,
but made smooth by the pressure
of rubber tires. . . ."

in the Mailbaq:
. Pvt. Harry O. Ensminger, son

'•'of Mrs. Bessie M. Ensminger, 477
| Railway Avenue, Woodbridge, re-
cently completed the supply spec-
clalist's course at the Army's
Southeastern Signal School, Fort
Gordon, Ga. ,
Rusnak, son

Electric, ^3.800: Edison Electric
Co.. $4,361. All bids were referred
to the committee as a whole for
tabulation.

The contract for the East Ave-
nue sewer was awarded to B. & B.
Fitzpatrick, on tXrrlow bid of $3,-
175. Other bidders were Ernest
Renda, $3,586; Caruso Brothers,
$3,284; Joseph Grosso, $4,392.

Other Business
Rocco Vacca was reappointed %

member of the Housing Authority
for" a five-year term. Florence
Hoffman was named clerk-typist
in the Legal Department at a
salary of $2,600 a year.

Inasmuch as there is a balance
of $2,484 in the $27,600 State Aid
Grant for the Chain O'Hills im-
provement, the State Highway
Department will be requested to

transfer the suiplufi to the 1958
State Aid Allotment to the Town-
ship.

A letter addressed to Commtt-
teemen Edward Kath and L.
Charles Manglone and sent by Mr.
Vacca. thanked the committee
for the resurfacing of the road
on Almon Avenue.

Edward, geyler, Acting Buildin*
Inspector, reported to the Com-
mittee that 234 building permits
for construction estimated at $2,-
299,710 were Issued In October.
Fees collected amounted to $3,-
572.85.

Township-owned property was
sold at Public sale as follows:
Thomas Patten for an undisclosed
principal. $3,200: Dayid F. Oerlty
for Mr. and Wbrs. Louis Gaydos.
$2,300; Bert Flshlnger. $1,800;
Joseph Ostrower for Mr. and Mrs.
Andrew J. Nagy, $500; Joseph
Ostrower for Mr. and Mrs. Nathan
Temkln, $225.

political groups and editorial sup-
port of Th* Independent-Leader,
the police tiny referendum, which
prorfcto for a $500 pay increase
for members of the police depart-
ment, won overwhelming ap-
proval. Voting yes were 11,944
oters while 5,856 cast negative
ote.s.

The Township's voters also gave
ipproval to all other Democratic
andldates, for Assembly, Board
if freeholders, and Surrogate.

A complete talley of how the
Township voted, district by dis-
trict and by wards, for all candl-
lates from Governor to Town
Committee, will be found on Page
5.

Services Today
'(Continued from Page One*

Elizabeth Schwerdt Christopher-
sen; a daughter, Mrs. Nprman
Dempster. Edison: two sons, Christ
tian, Haddonfteld, and Carl A.,
Colonla; four grandchildren and
one great-grandchild; five slster|
and three brothers.

Mr. Chrlstophersen was a pas-
senger In a car operated by his
wife, when the vehicle collided
with another car and truck on
New Dover Road, near Middlesex
Avenue. He w u taken to the hos-
pital by the Colonia First Aid

3quad and his injuries were diag-
nosed as skull fractlurc and brain
concussion. Mrs. Chrlstophersen,
suffering from lacerations of the
face was taken to the hospital by
the Iselln Flrtt Aid Squad.

The driver of the other car,
Sebastian Ruggieri. 37, 464 Spruce
Avenue, Oarwood, suffered pos-
sible rib fractures. The truck,
owned by Huffman and Boyle Fur-
niture Co., Hackensack, was driven
by Robert longstreet, 25., 472
Lawrence Street, Mnywood, who
escaped injury.

Livingston Named
(Continued from Page Onei

leadquarters, optn to all residents
if the county. Its year-round ed-
icational program renders service

schools, hospitals and other
oclal agencies, «s well as the gen-
ral public.
•Mr. Livingston, a power tfngi-

leer at Bakellte, was graduated
rrom Pratt Institute. Active in
:ivlc affairs, he Is co-coordinator
if Olvt] Defense and Disaster
Control for Middlesex County and
Immediate past president of the
Pords Lions Club.

Members of Mr. Livingston's
ommlttee will be announced at

later date.

. , Army Pvt. Steve
of Mr. and Mrs,

Stephen Rusnak, 171 Hrower Avfe-
nue, Fords, recently was gradu-
ated from the machinist course
at The Ordnance School, Aber-
deen Proving Ground, Maryland..
Many area clubs will be repre-
sented at the Sixth District
Supper Conference of the Junior
Membership Department of the
State Federation of Women's
Clubs tomorrow night at Hotel
Winflold Scott, Elizabeth, includ-
ing Avenel Junior Woman's Club,
Fonis Junior Woman's Club,
Wuodbridge Junior- Woman's Club
and W o o d b r i d g e Sub-Junior
Woman's Club. Among the special
guests will be Miss Mary Lou
Galisin, Avenel, State Civic, Legis-
lation and Defense Chairman

At liandom: <
Wooci'jridse Police Pistol team

members have won four more
trophies in the 25th International
Police Pistol Tournamerft spon-
sored by the New Yovk Mirror in
the 4-Man Team Match. They are
Arthur Gimskopf, Closlndo Zuc-
caro, William Reid arid Walter
Marcini.ik. Looks as if they will
have to buikl another trophy case

nue and Gary Ostrower, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Ostrower, 11
Dlxon Drive, both in the College
of Liberal Arts. . . . , v

From the Notebook: .
Two Woodbridge residents. Wil-

liam Vac Zandt, 28 Martin Ter-
race' and Richard F. Wloczewski,
118 Harrell Avenue, are pledging
for fraternities at Rutgers Newark
Colleges. Van Zandt is pledging
for Beta Sigma Rho, while Wloc-
zewski Is seeking admission to
Sigma Beta. Chi. Both are gradu-
ates Of WHS and are freshmen at
the State University School of
Business Administration and the
Newark College of Arts and Sci-
ences, respectively. . : , William J.
Poduslo, 97 Green Street. Is a
freshman at Newark College of
Engineering where' he Is majoring
in electrical engineering. . . .Philip
N. Goldowsky, 7 Snyder Road,
Fords, has pocketed his sixth
awa,rd in the Port Authority's
suggestion system, this time one
for $18.75. His recommendation,
which many lawn-Weary • home
owners would like to follow) was
that traprock be spread over
certain areas at Authority-oper-
ated Port Newark to prevent weed
growth and eliminate mainten-
ance. . . .

Last But Not Lemtt
Born at the Perth Amboy Gen-

eral Hqstital: From Lselin. a son
to Mr. and Mrs. Angelo D'APolito,
126 Elmhurst Avenue; a daughter
to Mr. and Mrs. Edward Swider-
skl. 64 Albert Avenue. . . . From
Pords, a son to Mr. and Mrs. Steve
Olah, 50 Paul Street; a daughter
to ftfr. and Mrs. Richard Redling,
24 Pine Street; a daughter to Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Fullajtar, 59
Wildwood Avenue; a daughter to
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Midura, 24
Columbus Avenue; a son to Mr.
and Mrs. Donald Davey. 119 Ar-

at police headquarters* . . . And
speaking about the cops, I never
«w such a happy and grateful
bunch Tuesday night when they
E d their pay raise had bean
p d hy the voters. . . . Pvt.

Gerald Levy, eon of Mr. and Mrs.
Mn| Levy. 219 Julius Street, Iselln,
cottjplrtcd six mpnths of active
inilitsiry training Saturday under
the Reserve Forces Act program at
Fort Knox, Ky. . . . Now being
kept busy as fresljmen at Alfred
University are Patricia ' Sharp,
<J»ughU'i of Mr. and Mrs. Howard
flharp, 518 Linden Avenue, who is
studying in the School of Nursing;
Nancy Miller, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Luuis Mllelr, 510 Amboy Ave

KOOSEVELT AVE.
CARTERET

Corduroys

• Wool*

• '1 w

In the
culm's

Yule Fund Lags
(Continued from Page One)

his wife and son. The wife is
working, but does not earn enough
to support the family so the Wel-
fare Department- must supple-
ment her earnings.

Case No. 10; The husband, here
has left his family and the mother
is ill and unable to work and to
support her two sons. She really
needs help if they are to have any
kind of a Christmas.

Case No. U: 'The father In this
case deserted the family and let
his wife to take care of two young
sons. Welfare Department is as-
sisting.

Case No. 12: This is a case ol
an old ma'n, alone In the world
unable to do any work, as he ha
ulcerated legs. He is under the
doctor's care, but does not seem to
be responding to treatment. This
will be a .lonesome Christmas for
him—the gifts may help to chee:
him.' . ,

Used clothing in good condition
will be accepted if they are washed
AND ironed. Toys will be accepted
only if they are In wprking order
Please do not send broken or dirty
toys, torn books or coloring books
that have already been colored by
sqrne young#ter as It only give:
volunteers qntra work to brinf
discarded articles to the inciner-
ator.

Baskets and gifts will be deliv
ered Monday, December 23.

would be rather remote. Whereas,
lip stated, the bond market might
Improve in the next few years,
and the Board could take adv«n-
tage of saving money in Interest.

Will Be Conllr
In answer to a question directed

t him. Mr. Seaman said that the
1.500.000 tax Increase would cost
he average taxpayer about »5 a

month. He made It clear, however,
hat he did not want to be critl-
sised on this figure but did not
Ike to "duck the Issue." He said
urther that he felt he was biing
sonservative and he thought This
imount might be lower.

Dr. Engelhardt, in answer to a
question, said that the eight
schools should be ready by the
nd of 1959. In answer to another
uery, he said that all the archi-

tects had been carefully checked
nn their previous work and all

a low-cont
W out the

Board felt It could complete the
ite work/build and furnish the

•chools for the $800,000,000, but
that there»«u}d be a rise In costs
within th r*ex t few years which
might Increase to his figure.

B.ofE. Asks Aid
(Continued from Page One)

•oung families that tend to keep
he school* filled, he stated.

The superintendent reminded
the audience that unless Immedi-

te measures are taken, by 1959
the high school would not be able
o take care of three sessions, let

alone two. The present split ses-
ion, he said, causes a child to lose
ne-fifth of a school year, and

such a student cannot meet the
ompetition of a lull-day student

when he goes on to college.
Dr. Engelhardt explained the

roposed building program and
likened it to similar situations
throughout the nation. J." ^ rHl
drcn, per family and earlier mar
rlages have accounted for a great
ncrease in population, he stated

adding that this put a tremen-
dous load on the school building
program throughout the country.

He said that his firm had laid
out a comprehensive program and
professional judgment was used
on the needs in .Woodbridge

being planned, "we should get a
much bettlr Interest rate when we
borrow." He also pointed to the'
fact that the Township's actually
true valuation, acoordlng to Mid-
dlesex County, is *261.000.000.

The .mayof estimated it will
'take M months to do the Job of
•evaluation and In the meantime
« must put on a publicity cam-
i»licn to sell the schools to the

come up with
school. It was W

2 Events Listed
(Continued from Page One)

Building Committee
A building committee, to coop-

erate with the trustees of the Bar-
ron Library, was named by Miss
Wolk as follows: Mrs. Magargal.
shairman: Mrs. Laura Berman
and Mrs. Shay.

Mrs. Mabel Nnylor, chairman of
international relations, turned over
$65.40 to the Library Fund, pro
ceeds of it card party she con-
ducted at the home of Miss Betty
LoBat, Avenel. Other donations
received this week were as follows:
$10, Joseph Urso. Sisterhood of
longregallon Adath Israel; $5.

Brennan 'Agency, Mr. and Mrs
John Muller, MIBS Margaret A
Kelly, Mr. and Mrs. William Ma-
zurek; $3, E. Merritt; $1, Jean
Schwartz.

Construction Begins
Concrete was ponred Tuesday

mornine to begin construction on
a children's reading room In the
basement of the library/The con-
:rete was donated by Pat P«lle-
grlno. Port Reading and the con-
crete was floater! at cost by Wlllard
Dunham Construction Co., Fords.

/Miss Betty LaBat and Mrs. Fe-
lice Levy, co-chairmen of the
Christmas dinner-meeting report-
ed arrangements had bear made
to hold the party at 82 Green
Street, December 6.

llngton Drive. . . . From Avenel,
a son to Mr, and Mrs. Charles
Kayser. 1140 St. George Avenue;
a, son to Mr. and Mrs; Jerome
Reiner. 36 Avenel Street. ' ... From
Colonia, a daughter to Mr. and
Mrs. Louis Csakl. 25 Beach Street;
a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Rob-
ert Gabrick, 181 Midfield Road; a
son to Mr. and Mrs. Robert Owa-
slak, 95 Leslie Road. . . . From
Woodbridge. a daughter to Mr.
and Mrs. Bernard Yakovchuk, 9
Grove Avenue; a daughter to Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Brietske, 328
Green Street. . . . From Port
Reading, a daughter to Mr. and
Mrs. John Homlch, 30 Raritan
Avenue. >

Vote Seen
rcmttrnjwrfrom Page One*

> However, Mr. Mangione's ma-
jority was cut down considerably
compared with the vote received
last year by 4)U fellow Democrat
on the Committee, Edward Kath
who won by 1,010 votes over
Lester Stockel, Kath garnered
3.085 votes u against 2,075 for
his opponnent,

It was a "walkaway" for Com-
mitteeraan Peter Schmidt in the
Second Ward who rplled up a
total of 7,783 votes as against
5.579 for the Republican candi-
date, William Yorke.

Louis Dectbus, Republican as-
pirant in the Third Ward, bowed
to Committeeman L. Ray Alibani
by 711 votes. Mr. Allbani's total
was 2,931 a* against 2,220 for Mr.
Decibus.

Copt Win Raise
With the support of civic and

Township. Our recommendations
are so based that the Board will
not over-build within the next ten
years, he declared.

Dr. Martin pointed out loca
schools had a population of some
8.000 in 1951 and had now
reached over 13,900. Then, he add-
ed, that before the program is
completed an estimated 32,000
youngsters will be attending class-
rooms. Of the present 18 schools
and one high school, only one
building Is without double-session,
he declared. He estimated that
even with the schools already be-
ing built, one a t Menlo Park Ter-
race and the other at Hoffman
Boulevard, there will still be 8,800
students next year on half-day
sessions. The first phase of the.
program calls for the immediate
building of five elementary schools
and three Junior high schools, he
said.

To Lighten Load
The junior high schools will

take off some of the load at the
present high school by eliminat-
ing the ninth grade and adding It
to these three schools.

A , tough money market has

Guest Speaker
Bernard Brown, special agent o

the FBI, was speaker nt Friday's
meeting. He save an interesting
account of several cases solved by
the Federal Bureau of Investiga
tion and answered many question
from the f tojr j fe was introduce'
by Mliss Carbaiigh, chairman o
National Security.

Hospitality was in charge of
Mrs. Naylor, chairman, assisted by
Miss Anne Sutch, Miss Claire
Switch, Miss Wolk and Mrs. Masar-

struetlon. Prosent maximum ca-
pacity is 8,680 puplla. t h e *hort-

f l c e 9M PUPU"of rooms place* PUPU"

ubllc.
, "No Woiw Off"

Dr. Clyde Weinhold, assistant
lommUsloner in charge of senior, 1959;
ugh wh#ols. said: "As I under-

ftge of m p
on double session, 6,654 In Grade
1-8. 2,663 Iri Grades 8-12. Th«
prospect for September 1958, with
35 added classrooms In use, to 8.-
821 puplU on double session. 5,840
will be In Oradtt 1-ft, 3,981 In
Grades 9-12. The total decrease
Is a mere 400 from 9,200. Looking
farther ahead, w« forewe, if no

itand it you have no plan In mind
'or a senior high school In the
lext 20 months. You will complete
rour present program by 1959

new facilities are added, a double-
session population of 10,700 by

12,400 by 1960: 15,200 by
1962. A major effort must be made
now to avert Imminent disaster.

"In early 19J7, our Board of
Education, on the advlca of the
State Department of Education,

and will draw off from the present j sought the aid of the educational
High School program 800 stu- \ consultants Engelhardt, Kngel-
dents Therefore, in 1959 you will < hardt, Leggett and Cornell. Their
be no worse off In the Senior High exhaustive survey is the bails for
School tliftn ypu are now. and it the program adopted by us and
will ftftk* |t better. You will still herewith presented.

on double session in the high
school."

Superintendent of Schools Pat

"We propose to proceed on the
K-8-3-3 plan for organization. As
a first bold step in eliminating

Ick A. Boylan admitted it would > d0Ut,ie sessions, we plan to erect
"not only be liveable but the situ- ] b y September 1959. or ihortly
atlon would be much better" thereafter, 6 elemenUry schools

Dr. Engelhardt then addressed a n ( 1 3 j u n l o r high school*. Three
the 8t»te Board on the matter of o [ l n e elementary schools will
architects. i have 1 kindergarten room and 12

"There might be a question as! c i a s a r o o m g ; two will have 2 kin-
.o why we have five architects for; (jergarten rooms »nd 18 dans-
Ight projects. I think it was an | r o o m 5 . if these schools can be

urn

Il'll";

a I T ] i •

sel l ,

oin

excellent reason as we question
whether any single firm could
carry on th« entire program with
speed. I feel that the spirit among
the architects is such that we will
get the lehooto at very reasonable
costs. The competition Is pleasant
and th* result will be that we will
net better schools at lower cost
than we would otherwise get.

R*vlew Situation

Mr. Mrtn then reviewed the en-
tire situation. Reading from . a
prepared,itatement he said:

"Rapidly expanding school en-
rollment* In Woodbridge Town-
ship are; a matter of common
knowledge. In September 1951
8,026 pupils were enrolled In our
schools, 4,816 in the elementary
grades and 1,210 In the secondary
grades. In September 1957 13,210
pupils were enrolled. 10,548 in
elementary and special classes, 2,-
662 In secondary classes. In the
same period that the school popu-
lation wa| more than doubling,
the population of the population
of the township doubled to its
present figure of approximately
70.000. Nor la the leveling off of
school enrollments an Immediate
possibility. Con-servative estimates
place the ultimate numbers at 22,-
000 to 34,000, to be reached about
196M910.

"To house these pupils we have
available at present 308 class-
rooms, with 35 more under con-

secured by September 19M, all
elemenUry pupils will be on a full
day. The junior high schools will
have a total capacity of 2800 pu-
pils. When the present Barron
Avenue school Is Included, we
should have adequate room for

Oradei 7-9
imergtrhcy
PUt.»Jl puplis :
on a full d«v
planned within
paclty of the i-,

"With the 1,1
aultanta, WP n,r
aequlrtnn slip;; 1
and for the othc,
long-range
chosen the
the -propoffed
are elth*r crmn,
process. A sturh
show that w. \w-
que*ta to the bm.
ihg at a low-en.'
will house
will at the
able to the p(-,
Towruhlp. WP
fully that on 1
proved,

"Further
10-12 on 11
pace with
rollmcntu 1
prewnted tn vn
(tency program
fact."

I n v

wished the H<III;

nmi
of t h e moriiiii
corded Oierhnnii
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blrurer (or hi 1
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s lonw win i..
"within a.frw ,1.,
ol the consi".

T h ,

step
full

all

withhj the )H
partraent, of

boosted interest rates on bonds,
and caution has to to taken on
when and where to sell these
bonds, Mr. Seaman told the audi-
ence. He said that it was the first
duty of the group to sell their
organizations on the necessity of
massing the referendum to allow
the Board to borrow the money.

He explained the Board's plan
to ask the. taxpayers to aid the
program by paying $1,500,000 a
year for the next three years, and
the sale of bonds for $3,500,000
over a 20-year span to carry out
the first phase of the project. The
possibility of going out and at-
tempting to sell $8,000,000 worth
of bonds at this time, he said

HEAR HOW

CHRISTIAN S C W
HEALS

WOR-TVWI45 P, M. Sunday

I
V

ST. DEMETRIUS COMMUNITY CENTER
EVERY FRIDAY

NIGHT

TNJS FRIDAY, NOV. 8th
WALTKU jvROSS aiul hi* OUCH.

THIS SATURDAY, NOV. 9th
ESOUIKES ORCHESTRA

IBENKF1T VJK.VV. POST*1 »|U)

THIS SUNDAY, NOV. 10tk
STOSli JAWOKSKl and liii ORCHESTRA

(Benefit Holy l'*ii*» ft- v. CUwh «N4> m

.NEW UUNBWICK SECRETARIAL
I ACCOUNTI(IU Ji PHKP HflHOOI.

Re(iitr»tlon for Intensive "<ll
CourKi now open. Act promptry,
CIUM> limited.

110 Albtn; St., New Brumwlck
KIIm«r-S-lm«

-FORDS
PLAYHOUSE

THUKS. THRU SAT.
NOVKMBKH 1 - 9

"The Three Faces
Ot Eve"

Joanne Woodward - David
Wayne

"CONQUEST OK SPACH"
with W*Htr Brooke

But, Matinee Krtra Cartoons for
the Children

SUN. THRU TUfcS.
November 10-12

"INTERLUDE"
Jiine'Allrwt r Roman e

"BUN Of TUB ARROW
with Bad Btelf «r

Second Hearing
(Continued from Page One)

Sites "Not Ideal"
One of the members of the

State Department of Education, a
Mr. Meyers, related that he visited
Woodbrldfee '"about two weeks ago
and saw all the contemplated sites
and although they are not all
ideal sites they have potentials
which can be developed."

Dr. Englehardt stated in his
opinion, the "square foot costs arc
fair costs for present-day con-
struction, but it does not allow us
to do as much as we would like to.
We- iww« tafias try Spartan In our
planning."

Mayor Quigley reported the
Town Committee will cooperate In
the program and he pointed out
that with the revaluation program
and equalization of taxes now

ALL YEAR 'ROUND
N« MftUr Whit th. W«*thtr
OutsM*, lMid« Your Car You'll
Cn|«y Living Room Comfort
Wo Supply Your Car with an

SSSSK!

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

544 West Avf., Sewaren, N. J.
A Brunch of Th« Mother Church

The Ftm Hhtirch of Christ
Scientist in Boston, Mass,
Sunday Service 11:00 A. M.
Sunday School 9;3O A, M.

WedDMUy Testimonial
Meeting 8 P M

Thuraoay Rudlni! Room
Mall Loan library facilities available

2-4 P. M. In Church Edlllct

INDIAN FIGHTER"
Hm—Tyrone Power

Suwin Hiywarri, KIrhard Ejan
"UNTAMED"

CliiemiSrupe — Color

IIIN., MON., TUKS.
ClncmiKropr — ( ulor

Jt*n Simmons, Vtrlor Maturr

"THE EGYPTIAN'
O|M' — ( olur

HpMcer Tracy - Jrjn Prim
"BROKEN LANCE"

ISELIN THEATRE
ISKUN, N. J. I.I-8-9090

TIIHRS. - FKI. - SAT.
NOVEMBER 7-8-9

Gary Cooper - Audrey Hepburn

"LOVE IN THE
AFTERNOON"

— Plus —

Walt nbrti-j's
"MAN IN SPACE"

Giant Kiddie Matinee
Saturday at 1:30 P. M.

i Tvihniiolur jtrnj IJncnugru|i«
( l i m r CIUZY IIOK8K"

Wltli VMor Mature
— Huk —

Walt Ultney't Ptbuluu*
"MAN IN SfACB"
Nun 5 C-riouml

SUNOAV — WEDNESDAY
NOVEMBER 10-13

Frank Sinatra - MiUl Gajuor

"THE JOKER
IS WlLD' r

— Plu* — .
Pretttuii Fu*tcr.- token On*

WanNATlON Mty*

-STATE-
THEATRE

Woitdbrlrttf N. J.

KPFA'IAI.
KIDD1F. MATiNKK

Saturday at ::.0U V. M.

Terry Moore - Iti-n Johimun In

"MIGHTY JOE YOUNG"
._ Plus —

"THE THING"
and CAltTOONS

THRU SAT.
Junt tlmwU - Ketnan VVyini in

"THE FUZZY PINK
NIGHTGOWN"

— Co-lilt _
Edward Binnx - Carolyi, Craig

"PORTMNU EXPOSE-

MON. -
Jomtne Woodward - David

Wayne In

" T H ( THREE FACES
OF EVE"
— 4'u-HJt —

Victor Matnre-Anlta Either* in
"HCKUP AiXEV

WBD. THJRU 8AT.
ElrU l're«ley In

"JAILHOUSE ROCK"
r~ Cq.Hit _

Hit Morrow - Hut cwdty in

PRICED .
TO SELL! A

NEW 1959

PHILCO-BENDIX
GAS DUOMATIC
washer-dryer combination!

...WITH THE AMAZING

LIBERAL T E U S
AND ALLOWANCE

FOR YOUR OLD WASHER
Comt in snd M « • tiv#

«l*mom»r»ti«n.
&II form

» T h i i l ! ) .10

HI 2-3510
•a*

UOK AM

EUZAtETHTOWN
CONSOUDA+W 6AS CO

9KMMWTRMIT
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1SELIN Inbepenbent - Heator COLONIA-

j i 'KN DENT-LEADER

ccts Shown
* Cub Pack 145

i \ Ak a mcptlim of
; i;i Fi'ldny, at Colonla

buys fxlil'hitrd pro.l-
i jn'V had mnde durlnu

month. Don 5 showed
•.untrrns; Den 6 lent

,iiid Halloween wln-
LMIOMS. The nttendance

,,. won by Den 6, of
: Hamilton Is Den
: ,1 Mrs. DcMarco, assist-

i.nT made as follows:
,im;is Flemm, silver nr-

,,. 11 Callanan, silver ar-
• , ;i Bnisnw, bobcat pin:

•,,ii:ild Colb, wolf badRc
„. IIKI silver arrow. Den

;i(ln1s, denner stripe;
n-.uirl-hy. assistant den-

D(ii 0, Charles Oarrett,
pin: Bruce Hamilton,
.md Koid arrow; Charles
iion bad«e, gold arrow;

•-.11111111111, denner stripe;
• • ,,vir, assistant denner

: . n Bnirtw Is the new
Mrs Mary Jones, Den

Den 1. Mrs. Betty Kean
IX'U MotheMor Den 5

•ll ,i desperate need of a
, , fur Don 3,

ijrct Reports
Made to Guild

MA The Executlvi
•r colonla Branch n
•\mix>y Hospital OuiU
MI HIM of Mrs. C. Chris

•,v-,t Hill Road Mr?
• •• iv.en. presided.

, in HIR progress of th
a.- luncheons" wer
... pointed out that tin

hi' very successful o
any out their Obllfta

il luncheons have bee
M:s John Bacskay, way

chairmen, to purchiis
•iii.is wrappings and rib
• .old at the Drcembc
•• Iciiion of Officers wi

S U , library chair
•il the members to co
hooks, There is still

! (or fiction and pocki
Volunteers were asked

i ihe show, "Anythlnu
:::!• offered by the Perth

intalOulld.
iirxt business meeting of
.: i Branch December at
..: 8:15 P. M. Christmas

:; be made for the clnl-

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 7, 1957

I)oor4o-Door' Drive
Scheduled for Library
COLONIA — A dour to door

drlvr to raise funds for the
Cnlonla Public Library is sched-
uled for the wfck of November
9-17 under the chairmanship of
Ronald Cflllnnan,

This year the heed for In-
creased* library servicej Is jreat-
er than ever. The rising junior
population of Colonia and the
necessity for split sessions In the
schools have combined to make
unprecedented demands on li-
brary facilities. Only through
the continued and enthusiastic
support of the residents of Co-
Ionia can these demands tViniet.

•(/

Adult Education
Program Outlined

IsftLIN — Dr. Abraham Thaler,
•acttclni? physician In Lselin, will

Cadet Corps of Aid Squad
Commended for Good Work
ISELIN - The value of a Cadet i has enlisted In the U S. Navy and

Corps, within the Iselln First Aid | at present Is stationed at the
Squad was realized Friday after- • Great Lakes Naval Training 3ta-

Kucst speaker Sunday at a
meetinR of Congregation Beth
jholom. A Graduate biochemist
with a dcRrce in electrical cneii-
iieerinR as well, Dr. Thaler will
lecture on and demonstrate the
use of mpdlcal hypnosis with spec-
ial reference to Its uses as anes-
thesia In obstetrics and other
areas of surgery as well as in psy-
chosomatic medicine. The meet-
Inc will be 8 P, M.'ln the syna-
gogue.

Rabbi Jacob Jungrels will dis-
cuss the school curriculum after
the business portion of the meet-

R and election of officers.
Mrs. David Bilowtt. education

chairman, announces the first
PTA session of the religious school
will be held tonight at 8 P. M
Adult education program appli-
cants may register at 7:45. Held

noon, when about 3:00 P. M. two
calls were received simultaneously.
One was toi assist the Colonla
Squad at an automobile accident
on New Dover Road and Middle-
sex Avenue, .and the otHef was n
maternity case In the Woodbridge
Oaks section of Isclln. Three regu-
lar squad members and one ca-
(ict responded. One ambulance
manned by an officer and cHdct
proceeded to true accident where j
they gave first aid and transported
a patient to Perth Amboy General
Hospital, while the other Iselin
ambulance answered the mater-
nity call and transported their pa-
tient to Rahway' Memorial Hos-
pital.

Vacancies still exist In the I*e-
lin First Aid Squad Cadet Corps
and applications will be accepted
from Iselln boys between the age's

16 and 21 on Sunday morning
10:00.

The Cadets have been answer-
is calls regularly and assisting
i the first aid work.
Cadets c! Luna and C. Christen-

jn have been placed on the in-
ctlve list, the former in attending
lutgers University where he is
tudylng for a Mechanical Engi-
neering degree and Christensen

tlon In Illinois.
A mectlnp of the Isclin First Aid

Squad will be held November 10,
at 10:00 A. M. when nominations
of officers will b3 held. Elections
will be December 8.

Miss Alice Meeker
To Speak to PTO

COLCNIA—Mrs. Paul Ablonczy,
president of the PTO of Schools 2
and 16, has announced that MISR
Alice Meeker will be guest speaker
at the next meeting, November 12
at the school. Mothers of the
fourth tirade students will serve as

.12 Set as
Cookie Sale Date

on Wednesdays, these
will Instruct in Hebrew
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| i »ill be PUinfleld to

i n .md thenee to Ford*
imv Avenue, Mftpleupod
Woodbrldft Road, 1'ar-
Itiud and Ford Avenue

- (ieorite Road and lur-

i Service Will
lie (iiven

Days and Saturdays

I urlhrr Information

- C A L L < -

IM ,7-2435
IM-6.3182

wei-kly
classes _
reading and writing, comprehen
slon of synagogue prayer, Jewish
current events and Israeli songs

The U.S.Y. will meet tonight a
7:30; I n t e r m e d i a t e Group
Wednesday at 8 P. M.; Junlon
alternate Tuesdays at 7:30 P. M

Rabbi JiwRreis will conduc
Sabbath services at 7:30 P. M
Friday, after which an One
Shabbat will be sponsored by th
American Jewish Congress. Satur
day morning service will be a
9:30; junior Congregation at 10
and Hebrew High at 5 P. M.

Slates Installed
By Legion Groups
COLONIA - Officers Installed

In joint ceremonies of Colonla
Past 248. American Legion, and
Ladies' Auxiliary, are Fred Wan-
dra.s, commander; Martin Strie-
flpy, senior vice-commander; Ed-
ward Schutzskl, junior vice- come
mander; Prank Sedwln, adjutant;
Jourdan Richmond: finance of-
ficer; Edward Horvot. service of-

j fleer; Ernest Burro*s, historian;
Prank Villee, chaplain; Alfred
Hollfnger, seiReant-at-arms; Mrs.

i Michael Petyo, president; Mrs.
I John Tho|nB5. first vice president:
iJMIss Dorothy Schuetz, second
j vice president; Mrs. Ernest Bur-
rows! treasurer; Mrs. George
Kuchna. secretary; Mrs. Jack
Villee, historian; Mrs. Frank
Schuetz, sergeant-at-arms; and
Mrs. Frank Kodllla. chaplain.

The auxiliary will sponsor
bingo at the Veterans' Hosnjtal
Menlo Park, today. Plans- are
being made to "adopt" \m vet
trans to be remembered pn holi
days with cards and gifts. Th
next auxiliary meeting is sched
uled for November 13 at the Le
Klon Hall. '

RoiiHdluble is Listed
For Boy Scout Leader

COLONIA — A Roundtable for
till Boy Scout Leader* of Raritan
Council will be held November 11

Committee Named
For Little League

MENLO PARK TERRACE — A
Monday's meeting of the Menlo
Park Terrace Civic Association,
Lee Jacobs, of the Plalnneld and
Suburban Bus Company, outlined
proposed local and New York
routes through Menlo Park Ter-
race, explaining that the eight
trips In both directions would be
adapted later to meet passenger
demand. (

In unanimous agreement that
the contemplated 30 percent in-
crease in water rates is higher
than necessary, the organization
voted to oppose the Increase,
sending letters to the Middlesex
Water Company, the Public Utili-
ties Commission and the Town-
ship Committee apprising them of
the 4eolston. • » ••-•••

It was decided to accept the
ofler of the Middlesex County
Tuberculosis and Health League
to have their mobile X-ray equip
ment avaHab,le for free chest X-
rays, time and place to be ar-
ranged later.

COLONIA — The Ladies Aux
iliary of the Colonla First Aid
Squad District;12 will hold a plas-
;ic demonstration Monday niglH
at Squad headquarters, Beekman
Avenue at 8, Mrs. Carmen M&ca-
iuso is chairman.

In' addition to the plastic prod-
ucts a selection of .flhrlstmas toys
will be shown. Refreshments will
be served. , ,

At the last meeting Mrs. 'Wal-
ter Cahill and Mrs. William
O'Donnell reported that the re-
cent dance was a social and
financial, success. A vote of thanks
was extended to all who helped,
especially to the merchants for
their flotations and gifts

December 12 was the date set
for the annual cookie sale at

with

hostesses.
Parents have been Invited to at

tend their children's classes on
November 13 tts part of American
Education Week.

The cake sale held election day
was very successful, Chairman was
Mrs. John Feldman and she was
assisted by Mrs. Paul Ablonczy,
Mrs. Fred Miles, Mrs. C. Formenko,
Mrs. B. Bfttt, Mrs. H. Leathern.
Mrs. Crelghton Pfeifer and Mrs.
R. Hompesch. Volunteers wlijo de-
livered baked goods were: Mrs,
A. Hegedus, Mrs. R. Anderson, Mrs.
O. Dltrollo, Mrs. G. deggenhelmer,
Mrs. D. Faught, Mrs. J, White.

AT COMMUNION BREAKFAST: Rev. Cronan Cantlan, OFM, of
the Franciscan Mission Hoard, Seaside Park, was guest speaker ;vt
a communion breakfast Sunday sponsored by St. Ocelia's Rosary
Society. Left to rlrht are Mrs, Richard Smith, Mrs. Paul Silance,

. Rev, Thomas Dentlcl, Rev. Cantl&n, Mrs. Earl Anderson, Mrs.
Joseph Schwartz and Mrs. George Brooks.

lselin Post VFW and Unit
Celebrate 25th Birthday

Mrs. Flannagan J
Bazaar Chairman

COLONIA ^ T h e Ladles Aux-
iliary of Colonl* Volunteer Chem/.
leal Hook and Ladder Company
District 12 will hold a bazaar at
the Inman Avenue flrehouie, N4-.
vember 30. with Mrs. Thontt*

; FlannaRan as chairman. awIsMB
4 by all membej-s of the Auxiliary.-,
I Featured at the bazaar Will M
| a white elephant sale. homerM**1;
cakes, stocking, paper-<oVMr«|i
books and comics, grab
potted plants, dolls, Cli
stocklncs, Chrlstman cards
wrappings, and handl-work
as aprons and embroidery,
children's clothes.

Mrs. Plannagan announced 1
lonatlons will be »ratefuny
;epted. Thoiw wishing to donmff
are asked to contact Mrs. Flatty
nagan by calling *TJ 1-1246 of-.
Mrs, Reginald Brady at FU tf_
9572.

ISELIN —Iselln Post, VFW, and

Foodtown, Inman Avenue,
Mrs. Neil Oberdlck and Mrs.
Campbell Davle* as co-chairmen.

Tentative plans were discussed
for square dance In the Spring.
Mrs. Robert Uhl and Mrs. George
Cuglc were appointed, co-chair-
men.

10 Boys Inducted
Into Cub Pack m
COLONIA-Ten boy. were in- U s ^ ^ ^ ^

ducted Into Cub Scout Pack 146 l h c i r 25th anniversary at a dinner
at a meeting tyeld at School 17 dance held at the Bel Air Inn,
and received their bobcat pins as Perth Amboy. Former Mayor Au-
follows: William McChesney, John Kust F. dreiner was master of
Carlson, Stephen Sohink, Chris- • ceremonies at the affair which was
topher Boyter, Edward Street,' attended by 23S guests, lndudlng
Stephen Ofen, Robert Salt, John Ma7°r Hugh B. Qulgley, Commit-

- • . i » m i n Peter Schmidt and Mrs.

Trooper Addresses

The chairman was Joseph Kas-
lauskas assisted by Mrs. Bernlce
Qarbo. The Melody Men furnished
the music for the guests who were
from Avenel, Hopelawn, Wood-
bridge. South River, Snyrcville and
Edison.

l o n n ' — • > - • - - " • - - . . . .

Poloski, Thomas Poloski and t * « m a n P e t c r Schmidt and Mrs
Richard Crktello. Otjier award '*"'* Hfthn- P a s l Oepartment
recipients were: Richard Brick- president of N, J. The Invocation
man, bear badge, one gold and one "" Ku M 1 M l l r i O u l m n -was

league for boya ranging in age
rom eight to 13 was discussed
ind a committee set up to make
irrangements. Candidates for the
:ommlttee should get In touch
lth Bernie Wetsman or George

Demchak. ,
A "sports night" will be sub-

itltuted for the regular December
i meeting, to feature a f)lm of the
JB56 Yankee-Dodger World Series'
highlights. In addition, several
local sport celebrities will be In-
vited to speak, and refreshments
will be served.

The formation of a Little' pa&ol leader.

Scout Troop 46
Has New Leaders

COLONIA — Boy Scout Troop
46 sponsored by the Colonia Vol-
unteer Chemical Hook and Ladder
Company, introduced new leaders
at the Inman Avenue ftrehouse.
Ronald Morrlssey and Michael
'Oberdlck, both experienced scout-
ers, will serve as,assistants to the
Scout Master, Mac Pearlman.

Patrol Leaders elected are: Bear
patrol, Philip Davis, leader, Doml-
nlck Ricamatto. assistant; beaver
patrol, BoAfctd Benson, letfdfer,
Dennis Adams, assistant; lion
patrol, William Nevins, leader,
David Lemerise. assistant; Pan-
ther rjatrol, James Sebasty, leader,
Richard Matus, assistant. Rudolph
Peterson, Jr., was elected Troop
Scribe, and Richard Matteo, Senior

silver arrow; Keith
bear badge and one gold arrow;
Marcel Bartels, bear badge, one
gold and one silver arrow; Ver-
non Boyce, one gold and one
silver arrow; Ronald Derwln.bear
badge; Ernest Soper, one gold
arrow under wolf.

ServTcl'"ptns were presented to
Mr. and Mrs, Harold Melti for
four years of service, Mrs. John
Wohitman and Mrs. Samuel Jones
for one year as leaders. Cubs re-
ceiving one year piryi were Barry
Berlin, Frank Regan, Edwin Cor-
nell, Ronald Dapwln, Steven
Kunkes, Brian DeOroft, and Allen
Schectel.

Uniform inspection vyas con
ducted by pack commrttee"mttn
bers, who announced all Cubs
received an excellent rating for
their neatness.

The opening ceremonies were
led by Cubs In Den 3, Mrs. Leroy
Holman, den mother.. Presenta-
tions were made by H. Fred Hans-

Twenty-five year pins were pre-
sented to six members of the post
and three members of the auxili-
ary. Frank Hahn. national council
member of VPW, presented' pins
to Edward Breen, Alfred Furzo,
Carmen Oalasso, Sanford Luna,
Howard Madison and Frank Mas-
tandrea. Mrs. Mildred ZlelsttorfJ
receivedr an orchid corsage from
the auxiliary.

1 liter Buses Available

infield Transit Jnc.
M»l HI PLAINTIELD

at 7:30
Church Hall,
CSU'tfTCt.

p. M, In the .Lutheran
Roosevelt Avenue,

Video Park Unit Plans
Druwing for Turkey

COLONIA—A free drawing for
a Thanksgiving Day turkey will
be featured at Tuesday's meeting
of the Video Park Civic Associa-
tion.

Plans to be discussed includi
the educational referendum, i
bowling outing, and a gala dlnne
dance. Committee repdrts will als<
be heard, The meeting will be helc
In School 17 at 8:30 P. M.

SQUARE DANCE SATURDAY
CHAIN-<j)-HILLB'— The, Chain

o-Hllls Woman's Club will spon-
sor, a square dance Saturday at
the Woodbrldge Masonic Tempi"-
Dancing will be from 9 P. M. to 1

Each unit of the Council Is to
i report on, plans for their Scout
(Week celebration and on their
membership drive, the objective

1 j being ii net gain of three boys per
I: unit by December 2,0.

Troop meetings are held each
Friday at 7:30 P. M., at Inman
Avenue flrehduse. Patrols meet
jnce each week at the home of
members unless otherwise specl-
led

Thirty scouts were present to
begin the march i upward on the
scouting trail under the new
leadership. Stressing the import-
ance of advancement In scouting,
the committee announced three
dates In 1958 for Court of Honor.
The dates are January 31, May 24,
and August 29.

The status of each' scqut was
reviewed and plans outlined to
assure all boys an opportunity to
advance at least one rank each
season. " i

Announcement was made that
on Saturday the troop will visit
the United States Military Acade-
my at West Point. Supervision
and transportation yill be pro-
vided by Scoutmaster Pearlman,
Derby Denson, Rudolph Peterson
Sr. and Charles'Adams.

Parents Gite Dinner
For Lynda Sytch, 2

COLONIA — Mr. and Mrs.
Gregory Sytch, 355 Dukes Road,
entertained at a family dinner
party in honor of the second

tions were made by e
son and Harold Meltz, cubmasters.
The program oonsisted of a Hal-
loween song by den 9, Mrs. Meltz,
den mother; ghosts dance, den 8,
Mrs. Lloyd M c C h e s n e y , den
mother; ghost and gobblin pa-
rade, den 3; Halloween tklt, den 4,
Mrs. Richard D o o c h a « k , den
mother; ghost story, den 3, den
mothers Mrs. Wohitman and Mrs.
Jones.

Mr. and Mri. John Gauch
Entertain for Son, 4

COLONIA *- Mr. and Mrs. John
Gauch, Dufoe Place entertained at
a party In. honov of the fourth
Wthday of their son, Jeffrey.
Guests were L i n d a M a r t i n .
Claudia and William Alt, Carol
and Ronnie Wasserman, Robin
Shur, Lorraine Dai, and Jeffrey's
brother Craig.«

A family party was held later
In the evening with Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Langdon, John Langdon,
Millburn; and Mr. and Mrs.JE, W.
Gauch, Little Silver, as guests.

Deborah League
To Sponsor Tea

COLONIA — A membership tea
will be held Tuesday at the home
of Mrs, Charles Goldberg, 110
Jeffsey Road under the sponsor-
ship of the Deborah League of
Colonla. A film on the Deborah
Hospital and Sanitarium will be
shown. Guest speaker will be Mrs.
Sol Priedlander, president of the
Colonla Branch of Deborah.

This tea is the first social affair
for the year and other similar af-
fairs will be culminated with a

I •'••

Home-School Unit
ISBLJ.W — State Trooper David

Maxham, pt the Princeton Bar*
racks, was guest speaker at last
night's meeting of the Home and
School Association. He accpiht
panted his talk with a film, "Mo-
tor Mania."

Plans were completed for the
display of cave scenes to 'be- dls-
Played in the window of Leo Far- . •
ley and Son's real estate offloe,
1341 Oak Tr« Road, by pupils of.
Miss Correen Cooling's third grade*
morning class as a contribution to
American Education Week.

Discussion was held on, plan-
ning this year'i Christmas parties.
Fathers of fifth grade pupils were
In charge of hospitality.

Boy Scout Troop 44
To Visit West Point

COLONIA — Boy Scout Troop
44 held Its annual Hallowe'en Cos-

P ituijie Party last Thursday. Prize

Club. A car p y
fot December, For information
concerning the .tea and member-

Schmidt; mof
Bpyle. Dancing, games, and re-
freshments made the party a suc-
cess with the help of Mrs. Herschel

Smh'P h
 } h, h Tm ^membership chairman, Mrs,

ney Homer, Fu, 1-9491.

ENJOY PARTY
ISELIN — Cub'Pack 149 B. en-

Joyed, a Halloween party at the
home of Mrs. R, McCann, 6 Ells-
bury Road, Menlo Park. The prize
for the most original costume was
won by Robert McCann; ugliest,
Ira Lasky; funniest, Paul Mitchell.

HONORED AT SHOWER
ISELIN — Miss Violet Scank,

497 Lincoln Highway, was guest of
honor at a miscellaneous bridal
shower given by members of the
Colonla Chapel, Inman. Avenue.
More than 75 guests attended from

Patsy Sposato, of the Mothers'
Circle.

t h e flcouts are taking afrders
for Chrlfltraas trtfe ornaments as
well as Christmas Candy.

On Saturday the Troop and Its
Leaders will so to West Point for
a 'tour of the Academy in the;
morning, a dress parade, and the ._
Utah football game in the artfer-1
noon.

The Webelos , Den under the I Roselle,, Colonla, Iselln, Rahway.
leadership of Charles DeGroff also | Avenel, South Plalnfleld, Linden
presented a skit. and Plalnfleld.

A. M. with music by the Chordlors,
"Uncle George" Ulrjch will acL as
caller. A door prize will be award-
ed. Further information may be
obtained by calling Mr». McMahon.
FU 8-877J, or Mrs. Derrln, LI
9-1530. . :

Learn to day Ball During
The Winter Months

1 '>ui to field and lull Hie risiit way
l l i .ilicad of the other fellows before
MH in); training opens. . .

INS'ruiJCT10NS 3 T1MKS A W'KEK
(12 V*)t* > Moulin

TuiUon Every « h Week

CLASSES BEGIN NOV. 11th
""I '"iitlimj Uuou»H the winter month;.*

" ' »lll k««p you off the slreeU •nd
Qt mlwhltl)

Lou iucas or 1-ouis |>ukasiuk
By MiOl or rhim«:

H12 HA^WAV AVUNUE, AVENJiL,, N. J:

I Mlrtuiy «-»»87 b*tw,een 4 and 1« P' M,

ahdAfter devoting a year
half to writing, Richard Hadyn,
is returning to acting.l He'll1 have
an important role in "Twilight
For The Gods."

blrthdayvOf their daughter, Lynda.
! Guests were her grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Gregory Sytch Sr.,
Linden; MU» He^ty JofTerys, Mr.
and Mrs. Hugo Marocchl and chil-
dren, Janet and Hugo jr., Carr
teret; Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Sytch andchildren Denlse, Larric
and Raymond, Rahway; Mr. and
Mrs. Donald Janie. Sewaren; Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Donoghue and
children Phillip, Keith and Susan.
Colonia.

Appreciation
I would like to express my sincere apprecia-

tion to those who voted for me and worked

so diligently in my recent campaign.

BEN KANTOR

ANNOUNCING
Direct Metuctien-New York

(VIA TURNPIKK)

EXPRESS BUS SERVICE
Serving of

From the Home of the Golden Hawks...

America's Most Original Automobile

The New '58 PACKARD HARDTOP
Amwit»'i niwast hardtop aports a supercharged V-8
tngiiM,
•nd t
P»ckt

Studebaker-Packard
Set your local Dealer today!

net! ntwetl naruiop uporia a aupercwgeu v-9
u,» MiQpl«tf>jy new silhouette (rom the Continent
tM f*lr& « • tsiutti'mhip tha,t U unmlitakably
»r4'i. T»|tdriv«U-'(odaii/ ,

1
%w in Our 54lL

GREINER
Funeral Home

AUGUST F. GREINER, director

A new Home At The Same Addrefil
• Completely Remodeled •

44 GREEN STREET, WOODBR1DOJ

Mcturhen - Edison Fowiiskip •

Woodbridge Township
• MENIX) PARK TERRACE

•.LAFAYETTE ESTATES
• SHORECREST

COMMENCING SATURDAY, NOV. 16th
WEEKLY SCHEDULE

MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY—Approx. 1 every hour
duriujr connnutiiig hours, 2-hoUrly service durhg
mid-day.
SATURDAYS, SUftjj)AYS, HOLIDAYS—2-Jiourly c o
vice with special la^e service on Shtftrdays.
Route from IVIetuchen will be along Route Z7 to Ever-
green Avenue, then-to Ellcrsly and over to Parsonapo
Road, passing N. J. Home for Disabled Veterans and
Roosevelt Hospital, doing into McGuire Avenue and
thence via Ford Avenue, passing through Menlo Park
Terrace, Lafayette Estates and Shorecrest Develop-
ments, onto King George Road to junction of Route 9
and Woodbridge entrance to Turnpike. Thence via
Lincoln Tunnel to Port Authority Building at 41st
Street ami 8th Avenue, New York. ,

I'ARES AS FOLLOWS:

One Way 90c
Plu» Tax

Round Trip $1.65
Plus Tlvx

10 TRIP COMMUTER BOOKS
Tax luclude'd

Cull Us About Arranging

CHARTER BUSES
TO HIRD FOR All,

OCCASIONS

For Information on all

Mrvlfoi cull

PL-7-8435
PL-6-3182

SPECIAL COMMUTER*, SERVICE

Suburban Transit Corp.
SOUTH PLAINFJELD, N. J.
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The Election
With a ticket headed by Governor

Hubert B Meyner and Mayor Hugh B.
Quiglpy. both of whom were endorsed
by this newspaper, the local Demo-
crats won an imposing victory on
Tuesday. To all the successful candi-
dates we offer sincere congratulations
and best wishes for a successful ad
ministration.

Implicit in their sweeping success
goes great res|jonaibittty—to the po-
litical organization which they repre-
sent and to the people whose welfare
is within their peeping. Woodbridge
Township is now the largest com
nuinity in Middlesex County, and the
conduct of its public business, will be
thf1 cynosure of all eyes.

It will be encumbent upon our local
government, therefore, to assert lofty
and vigorous leadership which will
demonstrate beyond doubt that it has
the capacity and the will to meet the
varied problems which will become
more pressing as the years gK> by. It
must, by its example, give positive
proof that it can keep in their proper
perspective the many critical — even
perilous—decisions which confront us
now and will grow In importance in
the days ahead. This is the burden
wiiich every man elected to public
office must assume. ,

We trust that we may be helpful in
resolving in the best interests of all
our residents whatever problems may
face us. This we can do, we feel, by
reporting the facts concerning, our
public affairs without fear or favor —
and then offering considered comment
regarding them. In this way, the
people will be kept aware of all mat-
ters concerning them and they will be
in a position to express themselves to i
tlleir public officials.

To the Republican candidates who
were unsuccessful, we believe the com-
munity owes a word of sincere grati-
tude. They undertook an assignment
which, in the face of overwhelming
odds against them, required a stout
heart and a devout belief in the demo-
cratic process. Unfortunately . for
them, their party organization is help-
lessly demoralized. Their efforts came
solely from themselves and t h e i r
friends, and it is beyond human
strength and vitality to thus oppose
such a solidly entrenched foe as the
well-financed, united Democratic or-
ganization, with any hope of success.

As we said before, a new face on the
political scene was a refreshing one.

i Wr refer, of course, to Benjamin I.
| Knutor who ran for Town Committee
! in the First Ward. Mr. Kantor demon
, shared he has a clear view of many
i public problems, and a keen insight
1 as to the best methods for dealing
with them. We certainly hope he wil
continue the interest his candidacy
indicated, and that he will put to their
full use the great talents he possesses
for the common good,

So to the victors we once again ex
press our every sincere hope for a
fruitful administration — and to the
losers our thanks for their assumption
of an important obligation of submit
ting themselves as candidates under
our two-party system of government.

I The Constitution
pan Danie.1, National Commander

of the American Legion, writing in
the American Mercury, points out
very effectively people and organiia-
tioni have tried, over the years, to
alter, trie Constitution of the United
States.

Yet, Daniel points, the Constitution
was planrted not just* for the time it
was drafted but for all time, Madison
said: "In framing the system which
we wish to last for ages, we should
not lose sight of changes which age
will produce." The people, through
their elected representatives, have
approved an average of only one
amendment to the Constitution in
each seventeen and a half years, a
pretty convincing argument in favor
of the wisdom contained in the Con-
stitution.

The latest amendment was that Urn
iting Presidents to two four * yen
terms, and Vice - Presidents, who
serve as President for more than tw<
years, to only one four-year elected
term. •

Daniel points out that one of the
greatest surrenders of individual
freedom came about in 1913, when
Amendment XVI was passed, giving
the Federal Government practically
absolute power over us- in giving the
government the power to "lay arid
collect taxes on income ' from what-
ever source derived." Until this time
the Constitution did not permit'Con-
gress to levy unequal taxea upon us as
individual citizens. • ,

This amendment was adopted in
1813 because it was said, that the peo-
ple Would be taxed only a nominal
one or two per cent. There was no lim-
itation, however, and many, corpora-
itons and some individuals today, are
taxed in surprisingly high percentage
ratios.

In recent years we have seen at-
tempts to circumvent the Constitu-
tion made by those who would pass
treaties which would supersede state
and Federal laws. Also we have seen
courts interpret the ^Constitution, to
suit their viewpoints and actually
usurp the powers of Congress or the
states and, in effect, legislate.

Whether you agree or disagree with
these views, it would pay every Amer-
ican to obtain a copy of the Constitu-
tion (if he does hot already have one)
and read it carefully. This is our
"Charter" as a free nation. It is per-
haps the greatest governmental docu-
ment ever composed and its wisdom
in 1957 is as applicable to us today as
it was almost two hundred years ago.

Opinions of Others
Apparently Russia's posi-

tion of leadership In Inter-
continental ballistic missies
and space satellites has
brought no similar advance
in the -willingness of Soviet
leaders to relieve world ten-
sions. They are now blocking

1 efforts to bring space missiles
under International control
and prevent thew devices
from being used as super-
weapons.

An offer by the United
States to enter into multi-
nation talks wafi ignored by
Soviet Foreign Minister An-
drei Gromyko in the United
Nations. • Instead, he accused
the West of trickery In dis-
armament negotiations. Ap-
parently what the Soviets
Want Is what Communist BosS
Khrushchev guggeaJMl several
days ago—«, bilateral agree-
ment on space ml&Kile* be-
tween the U. a. and the So*
viet Union, which would dis-
regard the wishei of the other
nations of the world. As any
future war with nuclear-
Armed space ml&sle,! would,
leave no nation free Jrom th«
prospect of utter d e n i
they all t»W b i l
right,to fcpMt
control. .

The Administration sized
up Khrushchev's attempt to
get us off in a comer as a bid
to cast us In the role of Rus-
sia's assistant bully—with the
two of U8 dictating policy to
the rest .of the world. It Is
fortunate, that we did not fall
into thlfi trap.

The advent of stace mis-
siles has made it more im-
perative than ever that all
the nations lead the lives of
law-abiding citizens in the
world community. War ha»
ceased to b,e an expensive
luxury on which we can waste
our substance every few dec-
ades,, like the laboring man
of the past who worked hard
all week so he could blow his
wages on a big Saturday,
night bender. Modern weap-
ons, have fpiked the drinks, so
to speak. One more bender
could very easily be our last,

Tbe tragedy Is that the So-
viet Union has. shown no
signs of assuming the respon-
sibilities that ought to go with
her technological advance-
ment. The Communist regime
at its best behavw like a.
bully, and it its worst like a
full-fledned outlaw. /

So loto as th« Red* con-
vince mk yahte* of lntimMa

mm u into h

a meaningful agreement on
missile control—or any other
aspect of disarmament — can

be reached. In the meantime1,
the logical course for the
Western nation* to follow is
one of willingness to confer-
on a multilateral basis —on
any -hopeful plan to ease tlie
cold war pressures. And the
time Is overdue for us to. work
more energetically at our own
defenses.

There can be little doubt
that the coming of space mis-
siles has speeded the day
wben the cold war must be
ended. Not only are the new
weapons far mightier than
anything that preceded them,
they are far costlier. If the
armament race U not ended
by agreement ox war, then
the day must come when
will t» ended by the economic
exhaustion of one side or
both. That would be only
slightly more desirable than
war itselt — Winion-Salem
(N.c.) Jo«n»i, (

WASTE IN IBAININQ
When graduates of the mil-

itary academie* retire to ci-
vilian IK* aJttr only a few
years of military duty, the
(Continued on tw* Klewm
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Nt; - FOR - APPLKS SEASON

Under the Capitol Dome
By J . Joseph Grlbbins .

TRENTON — W e a t h e r j
predictions for the coming i
winter in New Jersey may be
varied but the State Highway i
Department is ready for more
snow this year. It has 3,018
miles of roadways to keep
open when the snow begins
to fall.

State Highway Commis-
sioner Dwight R. G. Palmer
has BSO trucks, large and
small, all equipped with snow
plows or sand and cinder
spreaders, awaiting the first
snowfall. These intlude 416
regular trucks equipped with
plows and spreaders; 176
heavy duty trucks armed
with special equipment, and
258 vehicles owned by con-
tractors which are on call.
Last year the department had
740 pieces of snow removal
iquipment available.

Thirty .State highway su-
pervisory officials will remain
at the nerve center of the
State Highway Building here
as soon as the weatherman1

officially announces a snow-
Btorm. or ice storm Is on its
way to the Garden State.
They will give orders to 190
section foremen; 1.400 high-
way department workers and
71D contractors' men on Call,
as soon as a storm begins to
flutter up the highways.

Last winter, which was
comparatively free of heavy
jnowsjjut featured much ice
on the highways, the cost of
keeping the highways open
totaled 2,194,092, of which
i 1,570,000 was for ice control.

Many New Jersey storms
are sectional in nature, and
in such instances^ snow plows
are ordered out only in the
affected area. Hdwever, when

statewide! storm threatens
to curtail trafflc, trucks and
equipment begin moving out
for hard work and long hours
of toil in all sections.

Paradoxically, the motorist
Tor whom the elaborate and
costly snow removal plans are
made, becomes the greatest
nuisance on the highways
during snow time. Many fail
to winterize tfieir cars and
driving techniques to avoid
traffic tie-ups and accidents.
As a result, when a storm ar-
rives they block highways
and prevent snow removal for
hours on end.

To help1 in time* of storm,
moforlsjs are asked to 'abide
by right of way rules, travel
at appropriate reduced speeds,
operate with good tires and
use chains when needed, keep
windshield wipers in good
condition and windows clear.
They-are only asked to help

e State highway workers
who are helping t|iem.

LEGISLATURE:—With Jhe
nols* of the hectic euherna-
torial campaign abated and
Hstorv settled for aiiott""-

y years, member's of thf
New Jersey Legislature wll'
toon organize .and Plan for
the 182n4 session which wip
convene with much porno ant1

ceremony at noon' on Janu-
ary 14.

Next year's election will bf
devoted mainly to voting for
fourteen Congrewmen. Under
the provisions of the State
Constitution, -State election;
are held in odd years and
congressional »nd, United
State* »eiutorUl •Itctloni itt

tor til*Ait

1958 session, both houses of
the Legislature will convene,
on November 18 to wrap up
the remaining business of this
year. Next Tuesday, in ac-
cordance with custom, many
of the lawmakers will pay a
visit to the State House to
discuss last Tuesday's elec-
tion results and to meet new-
ly elected members. Later in
the month both Republicans
and Democrats will convene
to select legislative officers
and floor leaders for the year
coming up.

On January 14 next there
will be flowers and gifts—and
pay checks—for members of
the Oeneral Assembly start-
ing two-year terms and ten
Senators t^artyg* 4 w r - y e a r

terms. Shortly Ineretfter the
legislative mill wlU begin to
grind out new laws promised
by the lawmakers on cam-
paign tours prior to last
Tuesday,

VETERANS' DAY:—Almost
a million men and women of
New Jersey have served their
country during World Wars 1
and 2 and the Korean con-
flict. On next Monday—Vet-
erans Day—they w|H be offi-
cially honored.

President Elsenhower or his
representative will place a
memorial wreath before the
Tomb of the Unknown Sol-
dier at Arlington Cemetery
and. across the. country, pa-
rades will be held In many
cities, towns and Village*.

On June 1, 1954. Congress
changed the name of Armis-
tice Day to Veterans Day in
order that a>grateful nation
might pay appropriate hom-
age to the veterans of all Its
wars who have contributed so
much to the preservation of
the nation.

In a proclamation, Gover-
nor Meyrmr has called upon
the people of New Jersey'to
pause and reflect upon their
sacrifices s and rededicate
themselves to the cause of a
lasting and just peace.

AVIATION:—New Jersey's
Bureau of Aeronautics re-
nortsi that In northern New
Jersey there are currently iln
operation 1,288 Air Pore*
contracts of a total Value In-

come to manufacturers of $1,
707.000,000.

For the third month the
aviation industry throughout

I the United States has been
! credited with the greatest
! number of employes and
highest expenditures for pay-
rolls mid equipment than of
any other industry, and New
Jersey is receiving its share.

Secretary Weeks of the De-
partment of Commerce has
recently reported that Invest-
ments in the aviation Indus-

I try on a national scope is
| currently $100 billion and is
[expected to reach 1150 bil-
lion by 1960. This investment

i other than capital in lnven-
j Tories' on the ground Include
oven 63,000 civil aircraft that

I will be flying an estimated 6V
million passengers by 1960
and 90 million by 1965.

The State Bureau of Aero-
nautics also reports that cap-
ital investment in but five of
the 68 airports In New Jersey
now exceed 500 million dol-
lars. Despite this large sum,
there are no civil airports In
the Garden State suitable'for
Jet transports that will be in
scheduled long-range opera-
tions by 1959. With the ar-
rival of the Jet planes avia-
tion in New Jersey Is bound
to take on additional Im-
portance.

GEOLOGY:—New Jersey Is
overrun with geologists this
week because of the annual
meeting of members at the
Geological Society of America
In Atlantic City, the first held
in the Garden State since
1913.

Although the Russian Sput-
nik and the proposed United
States earth satellite are be*
ing discussed by the geolo-
gists, many other subjects of
interest are on the agenda.
These include stratigraphy,
mineralogy, submarine geol-
ojry, geochemistry, vertebrate
paleontology, petrology, stra-
tigraphy, sedimentation, ple-
istocene geology and geomor-
phology.

More understandable data
on radloactlvt minerals of
llmenite-bearing sands in the

I coastal plain of New Jersey
jWas distributed at the con-
vention. Other reports dls-

' cussed included data on the

OUMOR GIRLS

V.
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Should Sec lo it That Qualified %|, S(||

Cradualcft Who.Wanj^to Go to Co||<,r( |(

Colleges or Universities Available |0 11
By Kenneth Fink, Director.
Princeton Research Service
PRINCETON - Do New

Jersey adult citizens feel thnt
their stnte government Is re-
sponsible for seeing to it that
any qualified high school
graduate In the state who
wants to go to college has a
college or university available
to him?

The question of state re-
sponsibility for seeing to It

1957 explosive eruption on
Iwo-Jlma; the significance of
discoveries of amber In the
Arctic Coastal Plain of Alas-
ka; evidence of great climatic
changes In 11,000 B. C; dino-
saur finds and the us* of air-
borne Instruments In geologi-
cal surveys.

JERSEY JIGSAW: — Dr.
Daniel Berg.ima, State Com-
missioner of Health, warns
outbreaks of Asian Influenza
will strike in many sections of
New Jersey during the next
few weeks. . . . Several vio-
lations of New Jersey Pood
and Drug laws are being un-
covered by State Health De-
partment Inspectors and thus
far fines have been paid by
offenders rather than face
possible court action. . . . The
1957 traffic death total In
New New Jersey has reached
649 as compared with 609 on
the same date In 1956. . . .
Certificates ol freedom from
Injurious insects and plant
diseases have been Issued to
791 New, Jersey nurseries for
the current year by the State
Department of Agriculture.
. . , Governor Robert B. Mey-
ner has called upon the citi-
zens of New Jersey to observe
Monday, November 11, as
Veterans Day. . . . State Mo-
tor Vehicle Director Frede-
rick J. .Gassert, Jr., has
warned New Jersey motor-
ists to get their cars in good
condition In preparation for
treacherous driving weather
ahead during the winter
months. . . , Vinton N.
Thompson, of Vincentown,
has been appointed executive
secretary of the Rural Ad-
visory Committee. . . . Curt
Simmons, pitching ace of the
Philadelphia Phillies, will
soon appear in high schools
of Atlantic City. Camden and
Trenton to promote railk-
arinking among teenagers....
Because of the shift of many
families to suburban and
rural areas where ponies can
be pastured and stabled, the
little animals are staging a
popularity comeback in New
Jersey. . . . Problems of re-
cruiting professional workers
at present State salaries
should be studied by an out-
side authotHfTthe New Jer-
sey Rehabilitation Commis-
sion has recommended. . . .
Municipal expenditures in
New Jersey increased from
$331,000,000 In 1955 to $35£.-
000,000 in 1956, the State Di-
vision of Local Government
reports, . . . Bow and arrow
hunters who bag a deer dur-
inr the current archery sea-
son i|i New Jersey may also
hunt and shoot a buck deer
(Continued on Page Eleven >

that there are enough col-
leges In New Jersey ia> one
that will very likely become
Increasingly Important over
the coming years, since more,
and more New Jersey high
school graduates want to go
to college and are going to
try to go.

By B margin of nearly nine
to one, people Interviewed in
B recent statewjde survey are
of the opinion that the state
should see to It that there are
enough colleges In the state
for all those who are qualified
to go and who want to go.

When a representative
cross-section of 1,500 New
Jersey-'adult citizens were
asked: .

"Do you ffel thaj; the
state of New Jrrnty should
or should not «fe to It that
any qualified Nrw Jeney
hlfh school graduate who
wants to so to rollrgr ha* a
cnllrie or university avail-
able to him?"

The results:

STATEWIDE
Should MI- to It RR*
Should not I t
No opinion t
, Higrfllght of today's survey
findings is that nt least four
out of every five In each pop-
ulation group examined are
of the opinion that the state
of New Jrrxoy should see
to it that colleges and univer-
sities are provided for quali-
fied New Jersey young people
who want to go to college.

These groups include yoving
and old; people In all city
areas of the state; men and
women; those with- children
and those without; people
with Uttle formal schooling
and those with college edu-
cations; manual workers and
white-collar workers; Protes-
tants, Catholics, and Jews;
Democrats, Republicans, and

I Independents; home owners
{ and home renters, and those j
I who are registered voters and '
j those who are not registered.'

Chief
that the state ,„„
It that then- i,,-(, ,.,
leges and univ<-|. •
Jersey are tlmi \,r
should haVc n,(.,".'
to college; that ,',!
afford it; thai
nesds more cnu,,,..
people today; i;iV

Is Important. :Uui.•
It to the "kids-
• Smaller urnm,.

shouldn't make
people go out ,,| ,,
their college cd,,, .
New Jersey h i,
states In colic ,
that New Jn.sr\ ,.
enough -colic.,,.
good thing to i|,
the wny thtv i,.,.
someone goiin;
that younw pnip',
otherwise; thai >
more people n i •
college; that th,
to do anything :
because they in•:
that the youn;. ;
live it, home, ;i,
know young pc.i],
get Into collet

Those who i, ,•
not the statf\ .
to see, to it ii ,
enough coll ies
ties for those •.<.:,
Cite princlpniu
the Individual
the obligation ,.:
and that it v,(.;.

Smaller m•<»;
too many •*:„,
would go: thai ,-
parents; that ,;
too much; that <
enough colleges ;••,
sey. that our v,
should go out , '
that It Would nun,
easy for youiu: ;•
It's too big a j«!)!.
that we've KOI ,:

" • U M In h i t ' S 1 1 ' ,

that It's socialiMi:

This nevspiijv:
the reports of u,.
Poll exclusively •

Competence Create* Conjidenct

•I'lils INl'tTKNDKNT AOEl<fc'Y solicits yniir
h.i.sHl mi Hie !n!i.iw!i,K ;idvam,it:fs lu Vol

5 "MutU"
0 Sound u'lvl.c utk ull Insurance prubleirifr
• Iii.'.tir;>iuT tu tit your Individual needs.
• IJri)|)i-r iiimlvsls ut insurance coverage
^ S,iviiu u\ uiKuruure co&ts whenever |>

( I n •,<> I

• Prompt adjustment of claims.

Friendly Service — As Near As Your Plume

REAL EfTJ&I &
^ A I A I N STREET ME-4

BANKING HOURS:

MoWtoy Thru Friday
9 A. M. to I P. M,

rrlday Evening*
4 P, N. to 6 f. M.

VETERANS
DAY

A i w« pause lo honor

membtri of our armed

forces who Havi

fought tor

their country, *•

, strongly teel *•

a nation worthy of ^

faith and vol*

h •burvanc ol

P«y, thU bonk *i" "•'

Nevtflib* <'

Pali M Savings Accounts

Woodbridge
National BankOur/New Building, Comer Moore Avenue

Mid Berry Street (Opp. Town Hall)

Member! federal &M«rve Sy.Um »t>d Federkl De»M» In**"*** <""""
" " " " " •

'•"."•%•• r :
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Lancaster Brand "U.S. Choice" beef is unexcelled for quality because

Acme s/ecti only the most perfect beef-right on the spot in the

heart of the beef country. You get top graded U.S. Choice beef-all

™h( juicy, tender meat that cuts like butter!

LANCASTER BRAND U.S. CHOICE' CHUCK

Pot Roast Beef 39 t f •
However you serve Pot Roast, you're always sure of a Wonderful feast when you choose
Lancaster Brand chuck roast from ACME. For Government-graded, "U.S. Choice" beef is
the everyday rule in all ACME Super Markets.

LANCASTER BRAND U.S. CHOICE OVEN-READY

Rib Roast Beef
Only the finest, corn-fed young cattle, of specific siie and weight, are selected in areas where they're raised
and fattened for market. You'll agree, 'There's nothing quire like Lancaster beef for flavor, fenderness and value."

7 "
CUT "»•

LANCASTER BRAND U.S. CHOICE BEEF

Steaks-* 69 Sirloin Ib.79C Porterhouse Ib.

Extra-juicy and welt-marbled! Cut from only top-quality corn-fed beef-they're personally picked by ACME beef experts and graded
"U.S. Choice or Prime" by high Government standards. Properly trimmed of excess fat before weighting.

LANCASTER BRAND U.S. CHOICE BEEF

Round Roast or ROUND
Ib. 95

Ml Acme's Open
Alt Day Monday

Nov. 1 1 , Veteran's Day

STEAK
BONELESS, solid meat! Like all ACME meats, Lancaster Brand roast and steak is unconditionally guaranteed to please!

LANCASTER BRAND - "U.S. CHOICE" BONELESS

CROSS CUT
LANCASTER BRAND "U.S. CHOICE"

Pfc • M 4» M M Si
Ib.•m • mm mw mm • • • • •

LANCASTER BRAND "U.S. CHOICE"

BONELESS ib.
M F mmwmmu

ACME IS FAMOUS FOR GOOD HAMBURGER !

FRESH GROUND BEEF 39

APP'eSauce
LANCASTER BRAND - "U.S. CHOICE," BONELESS ^

POT ROAST BEEF
LANCASTER BRAND "U.S. CHOICE"

SHORT RIBS BEEF
LANCASTER BRAND "U.S. CHOICE"

STEWING BEEF

Porlr X. Dw » or Beans
T

49
69

Grapefruit

Rese
mi.mm

r v e s ,̂ .ST,mtR;
i6« m -

LANCASTER BRAND "U.S. CHOICE" BONELESS

POT ROAST BEEF BRISKET Ib.

LANCASTER BRAND "U.S. CHOICE"

69
19PLATE SOUP BEEF

ORDER YOUR THANKSGIVING TURKEY NOVi!
Acini'"-. I aiicii-lrr Brand '1 uikf>^ ;itr the cri'ain uf ihe Nation's Finest Flocks — Pr i ced to save you money, t o o ! *

ACME
is Strict

ABOUT

BAKERY
TREASURES

In (iirl, Anne makes Yin
''••"'If in il i-own niudrtn

VIRGINIA LEE-SPECIAL

Orange Chiffon
CAKE 49

Frwh frdm our owh ovens!

VIRGW1A LIE

FRUIT STOLLEN 59

ACME
• is Critical

ABOUT

FROZEN
FOODS

Acme's Ideal label meets
tjie highest standards.
AUo many national favor-
ites await you.

EXCELSIOR BUTTERED BEEF

STEAKS 2is7S
MORTON'S- CHICKEN, TURKEY or BEEF

PIES YOUR CHOICE

or Match Sale!

FROSTED flSH FEATURES

All Advertind Pric« Effective

Thun,, Nov. 7th Through Sat., Nov. 9th.

ACME
is Fussy

ABOUT

DAIRY
PRODUCTS

Our dairy experts want &
get the widest varieLy of
cheeses. They'll; proud of
Luuellu Butter, too,' and
farm-fresh eggs & other
delights,

VELVEETA
KRAFT 2 Ib. loaf

N f W YORK STATE - EXTRA SHARP

CHEESE 79

ACME
is Particular

ABOUT .

FRUITS 'N '
VEGETABLES

Acme experts visit the
leading areas of the Na-
tion and select only the
finest!

HOT HOUSE

TOMATOES 29
The Perfect slicing tomato! Beautiful, the best we

could buy. N*n« flntr «t any price.

FRISH GRKN JERSIY

BROCCOLI &19
You can eat almost the whole italic)
Fresh and Tender! Rich in vitamin*!
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Thailand Seminary
Student to Speak

AVRNEIi Abrnhnm Hsu. B . :

Th., Bniwkok. Thiiilnnd. will ad- j
dress thf Woman's Association of i
the First Presbyterian Church j
Tupsclny nt 8 P.M. A film. "Deci-
sion In Thailand." will bf shown,
according* to Mrs. .Jolin Tompklns,
proRrnm chnlrmnn.

Mr. HMI is .studying at Prince- ;

ton Theological Seminary. He
was Rnidiialcd from Bethel Bible
Seminary in Hont,' KdiiK. and
since Unit time h:is truisht in a
Chinese Hible .School in Bnnfjkok.

Mrs. Arthur Peterson, president
of the association reixirts that the
Thank offerim: ivill IK- dedicated.
This offering -supports building
projects in Korea and South
Carolina, as well us a Christian
Education Lend-Len.se Counseling
Service in this country. ' ;

Mrs. A r t h u r Monnholmer,
chairman of missionary educa-
tion, announces that nil (jifts for j
the Christmas missionary box will
be dedicated. Mrs. G. K. Young,
In chnree of overseas sewing, an-
nounces that Rifts of woolen
clothing for the overseas missions,
will be received and turned over
to the Presbyterlal secretary at
the Leadership Training Institute :
November 15. Candies, toys and
Christmas wrappings, as well as |
clothing, are among the gifts In- !

eluded in these Christmas boxes.;

Lodge Discusses
Christmas Project
AVENEL — Plans were made

by the Pride of New Jersey Coun- ]
cil Sons and Daughters of Liberty I
to attend the official visit of Mrs.
William Wolf, stiite councillor, at
the Star Council. Mi l l t o w n ,
Thursday, at a meeting held in
Avenel School. •

An invitation was also accepted
to attend the official visit of Mrs.
Wolf at the Library Council at
Army-Navy Union Hall. Perth
Amboy, -November 13 with Mrs,'
Prank Reed, deputy nf I.ihertyj
Council as honored guest.

A communication was read
from the Junior Woman's Club of
Avenel regarding a meeting of all
local clubs November 14 at the
Avenel-Colonia First Aid Squad
building for the purpose of dis-
cussing w a ^ and means of com-
pleting of the Avenel Public l i -
brary. Mrs. Warren Cline was
named as representative.

Plans were discussed for annual
project of muking picture books i
and preparing baskets of cookies
for hospitals at the Christmas
season. Stanley Brookfleld and
Charles Siepsel were named co-
chairman.

Ole Anderson was the winner of
the special prize and dark horse
prizes were won by Mrs. Fred
Linn, Mrs. Jacob Herman, Mrs,
Adolf Elster and Mrs. Ann Cal-
vert. Hospitality was under the
direction of Mrs. Cline.

THimfiDAY, NOVEMBER 7, 19!>7 INDEPENDENT

Administrative Staff, Too, to Mark Education Week,

IMPORT \NT TO S< HOOI, SYSTKM: Above Is th* secretarial force nf the administrative offices.
Irft Jo rteht Mrs. .Imir Lee, Mrs. Kdith Elek, Mrs. Jean CirrashrlmiT and Mrs. Mar*»r«-t Ford. In
the foicEround is Mrs. Irene B. Shay. administrative socrptary tn thf Superintendent of Schools,

who, through the years, has been a vital force in the Township School System.

beintt entertained at the home of
Mr. iirnl Mrs. Eddie Shapiro, La-
fayette Estates.

Allison Robbins was hostess at
a birthday Halloween costume
party, Thursday. Her guests in-
cluded Maureen and Patrick Fltz-
simmons, Terry and Sherry Mar-

' tin. Ann Marie DiLeo. DeBbte Tes-
sbi, Terry Wishner, Cathy Mc-
Oowman, Rochelle W.'iner, Wslie
SN-niin, Jody and Cindy Green,
Reneo Haney. Diane Kratochvllle,

[and Denise Darcy, Shorocrest.
Birthday greetings this week

also to Mrs. John Williams. John
DiNicola. Cindy Hathaway.. Linda
and Charles Charles Schulz, Mra.

' '

, ,

Tel, I |

- A f t e r fi,ui , , .

p n t i r n t m j \ , , ,

H o s p l t . n l , M i : ,'.

n n * reni | ) (M;i i i ,

Lincoln Il icK; .-

• M i s s V i . r - 1

Mr. iind Mi
Lincoln Hii'hv ,
to Otis Km 11
nnd Mrs. H t
Saturday nil, N
C o l o n j a t i ' i ' i , .

A v e n u e , C n l i i i i i

i Assembly o| i; .
(lay was ]
Branch.

- T h e r e w.i .

DFPARTMKNT is showji worklnR with Harry P, Lund. WtteUr of Elementary Ifdo-

Ml* Marrarct H,nrick»«n. Wrector of Guidance at Wnodbrtd,eJII*h School. Dr. « " *
ton. school psychologist; Mrs. Frieda Klim, helping t racer . Mrs. Florence McFafldtn t«

next to M \ Lund.

Gordon Adams, John Hewitt. Jo-
seph Kaspar, Betty Moitz. Mrs.
Jerome Weiser. Irving MarkowiU,
Victor Herder, June LoMotta,
Donald Haycten. Danny Lortibardi,
and Mrs. Theodore Teske.

—Sisterhood of Congregation
Beth Sholem will hold a card party
Kovember 18. For tickets, call
LI 9-3358.

—Mr. and Mrs. James Shine,
Arlington Drive, entertained Mr.
and Mrs. William Shine, Monday,
in honor of daughter Peggy's
birthday.

CIRCLE SESSION
AVENEL — Circle 4 of the

Woman's Association of the First
Presbyterian Church will meet
tomorrow night at the home of
Mrs. Gustav Koch, Jr., 29 Chase
Avenue. The members plan to
make stuffed animal toys to be
included in the Missionary Christ'
mas box

Attorney General Brownell has
resigned to return to private law
practice.

DIES IN FATHERS ARMS
OLENWOOD SPRINGS, Colo, -

A -lather, Junior Scott, and his 8-
yew-oJd son, Richard Leroy, went
hunting in the mountains. Un-
successful In their attempt to find
a trail down from the shale rim-
rocks in the dark, they were
forced to remain in the mountains
overnight with the temperature in
the middle Ws. The father held
the boy against his own body in
an effort to keep him warm, but
the child froze to death before
rcsAum found them.

P. M. at. II,r
God Chin, I; i
Rev. Glen l i , , ,.

-Dr. nnd \i
1331 Oak T i - '
tertalned ;ir,
honor of tin
hiversnry ni \i
enta. Mr. and \;
Brooklyn. N \

—On Novi'in
ent EducsiiiMi, :

In one of t
rooms in p<m h
8 P. M T::<
Exceptional r

i —The c\ ,
jPTA of sc, ...
! school Ni>\';

H l l l K l l K i ..•

face of W' .
I s ;i p u s : I . : ! , .

AT I'Ht HELM: Tlioinns G. Desmond, Assistant Supeiintemleiit
of Schools, is shown conferring on the problems of one of the
largest districts in the state, with Patrick A. Boylan,

Superintendent of Schools.

LAFAYETTE ESTATES and
SHORECREST ai FORDS

ANNOUNCING FOR 1958
The

Tough Break
"I'm" surprised that your mother

agreed to your marrying Bill
when she dislikes him so."

"Well, she said she iust wants
to be his mother-in-law a while."

By
MRS, LESTER

KRESS
55 Inverness

Terrace, Fords
Liberty 8-2215

-<-Miss C a m b e r Whiteside,
daughter'of Mr. and Mrs. Sydney
Whiteside, Arlington Drive, was
married Saturday at Presbyterian
Church, Avenel, to William Frank-
lin, Fords. The matron of nonor
was Mrs. Clark Pearson, Fords, and

New

you're just say/fig that!? J

No indeed, we mean it sincerely - you
ladies are mighty important to us. We a n
aware of the fact that many family monaj
matters are your responsibility; and we
want you to be aware of this fact: We cor*
sider it our responsibility to be helpful to
you, however we can, in managing them.

OUR BANK IS EVERYBODY'S BANK.
MAKE IT YOUR "FINANCIAL HEADQUWTERS1

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Mrs. Pwirson was best man. A re-
•eplion was held at Tuwnley'.s,
Union. The tfride won' a ballft-
length gownqf clmmpagnc chan-
tilly lace with side oversklrls of
net. She carried an old-fashioned
boift]uet of autumn flowers. After
a trip to Canada, the coupte will
reside in Fords. The wedding took
place on the bride's parents' wed-
ding anniversary.

—Mr. and Mrs. Allan Novak,
Heatherstone Avenue, dined Sun-
day at the home of Mrs. and Mrs.
Milan Novak, Union.

—The Lafayette Estates Civic
Association will hold a dance qt
the Bel-Air Mirror Club, Perth
Amboy, November 16, at 8 P. M.
The dance will be preceded by n
buffet supper of hot turkey or
oast beef. Reservations must be

made in advance. Proceeds will go
to the buildim fund foe. the Fords
Recreation Center, For reserva1

lions, call Autii-lo Lombard!, Lib-
,-rty 8-4789.

—Mr. and -Mrs. Sidney Felnberg*
and family dined out Sunday, and
attended a performance of
"Around the World in 80 Days" in
celebration of son Jason's birth-
day.

—Mr. and Mrs. Edward Wares,
Arlington Drive, announced the
birth of a son Brian Francis, Oc-
tober 24, at Christ Hospital, Jersey
City. The Wares also have a son,
Gary.

—Mis. Bernard Carr, Arlington
Drive, gave a party Tuesday for
daughter Jayne's fourth and
daughter Barbara's first birthdays.
Guests were Ricky and Bobby
Kolodinsky, Maureen Campbell.
Cathy and Billy Romeo, Nicky and
Virginia Ftuaklas, Debbjr Murphy,
Linda and Billy Brennan, Betty
Moitz, Barry and Paul Cudo, JUark
vni Joseph Vastola, Lori and Judy
Schwinn',' Susan and Mary Ellen
Green, Claudia Sadtler, Dell Sobel
and Karen Stockton.

—Mrs. Abe Green, and daugh-
ter, Jody, Hickok Street. Shore-
crest, were hostesses Saturday )at
a luncheon masquerade party ;tn
honor of Jody's birthday. Guests
were Mrs. L. Cline and son Kevin.
Mrs. Jeanette Kessler, Mrs, H.
Diener and son Steven, Hillside;
Mrs. Laura Weiner, and daughter
Rochelle, Mrs. E. Tessler. and
daughter Debbie, Mrs. S. Robbins
î nd daughter Allison. Gary and
Carol Brahman, Terry Wishner,,
Barbara Bperber, Hillary. Roth,
Mrs. M. Kratochvllle and daugh-
ter* Diane and Patty, Shorecrest;
Mrs. P. Greene, Mrs. M. Levlne,
and Mrt. G. High, Newark.

—Mis. and Mrs. Calvin Smith,
'Brandywine Road, were hosU at
dinner Sunday In honor of "son
David's birthday. Quests were Mr.
and Mrs. A. Cantelllerl, Mr. and
Mrs. olin Cantellieri, Mra. I. Lef-
mitnn, and daughters, Joan and
Barbara Aim, Fort Lee; Mrs. P.
Luppl, Suhnystde. Long ,Island;
and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Pappas,
Atlimtic City.

- Anniversary greetings to Mr.
and Mis. Robert Oonzemuller.

—Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Barry
celebrated their anniversary Sat-
urday-by attending a, «how and

I /V JL

.Finest expression of TI19 ForwardL00K

With 1 iound like the wind, and a starry glitter, the
magnificent new Imperial for 1958 foils on the
scene. Here in all its triumphant be*uly 4*
America*! new ftno-car style leader—acknowledged
thioughouj lbs njrtlorj, deeply raeognuted by thtm
who kiow fine care. The Imperial ii a kuperb fore-
runner of whit others may hare . . . later. You nuy
own it, drive it and enjoy it now,

Unique performance, characteriitiet a n your* to
command. For the Imperial, along with iu freat

MAURO MOTORS
Tel. ME 4-1651

good look* and good taste, places at your ftrvice
th? industry'* finest engineering. Touch a burton,
Y#u Buramon deep-breathing power whi6h foeU
limitlew. Turn thewlieet For til its size and liuuri*
oua roominess, your" car hjuutt$* like tilk , . . an
experience at once thrilling and. mtl'ul. T h e
exclusiTe*U4pen»ion system on th» Imperial holds
you »er.enety level and supremely jgmforiaMe on

an; raid, any curjta, any surfuie, In
Stop tHk week at yw Imperial dcalu^
wW»thi»nUfnificentnewcar.i»'nt'»
^ l in i line-up of nine n.« «

with W " ^ ' * Mcliw'v'' '"

of owning the nation's new numlni
car—^1|.' tTimnphant Imperial.

, . | | N

I M P E R U L

Inc. Amboy
\. :; :*. T



rINDENT--LEADER

-Park Terrace Notes (lubmaster Needed
For (olonia Pack

lly MRS,
SHIRLEY
I 1K1ILF.R

118 Jefferson
Street

MMI!O Park

Terrace

Liberty 8J-A78R

i, iimiw meetine of
,.iif mid School As-1 and
ii inkc place Wednes-
, •moms open from 7
I ;iiid teachers present
•iin-.-;iions. Mi's. Joseph
,n preside at a short
,.,.tinK. after which a
i, itiiinmcnt program
,,.,1 Mothers of morn-

• ii i i'ii pup i l s , will be
:i cake sale di

TIP membership
I'lci w:iy. with parents

daughter. Dnbbln, Scotch
Plains were guMts Of Mr. and Mrs
K - n n E t h K r a e i n e r i M k n o ] ,
Hoad. Sunday.

speedy recovery Is•• wished
Mr. ana Mrs, Jack McGrail Jef-i cllft |vmnu of the Pack Commlt-
fprson Street, recuperating at t p e' Cn( l ;' lM Knudsen', announced
home from pneumonia. IUl° n M # for a cubmaster and as-

Cub Scout Pack
13('met Monday at VFW Hall, Ise-

jlln. with Cubmnstm- Willard Mac

—Mr, and Mrs. Leonard Beari- s l s t n n t cubmasters. Anyone able
w i , Isabell Street, were hosts at to v o l l m t e C T t n e l r services is asked
Sunday dinner to Mr and Mrs t o c a " M r K n u d s e n a l ^ 8-7888,
Samuel Uddy and son Stephan 9 t e p h e n R a s t o c n v w a s rwrnec
and Henry Bearlson ' Newark' c l m l r m B n o f t h e > d e a s committee
Mrs, Murray Sulaman and Miss f o r D e c e m b e r * l t n t n e H y l t t n d

Dorothy Deutchman, Union
- G e t well wishes to Mrs. Wal-

ter Mitchel, recuperating at home

Sammond, Stevens, Berkowltis and
Beck families assisting.

Cubs who led the Flag Ceremons
after surgery at Pm-th i Z I w e r e c h a r l e s Knudsen, Don Mac

;nv Invited to attend
i Mini of the Middlesex
,; American Jewish

tun: tonight at the
Mi- Al Frankel, Ethel
'ii I' M. AJC to also

,i imrn dance Novem-
• „ v.F.W. Hall, laelln.
-, in' bought at the door
,1 from Mrs. Irving
\ swnrilimore Terrace.
•i Mallon will head the

collection drive in
for a com-

Norman Oard-

\! (jmth and Barbara
,• !'• hostesses at a Hal-

v at, the home of Mr
I'umk McOrath. Wall

,, î  were James Mc-
i,i:i;ild Hancock, Bill

.•.rliaid Ruggiero, Rob-
..: Thnmas Becker, ted

\lnr Zabresiy. Kathy
iMlecn Barrl, Knthy

, f.iucvarl and

and Pred Caporaso. Atten-
dance award was won by Den 1 of
which Mrs. Chester ROskowe l£
Den Mother. Skits were presented
by Dens », 3, 5 and 6. Mrs. ftloh-
ard Hilt volunteered to serve at
chalrmati of the Blue and Gold'
dinner in February.

A,9on(!fost WBR held and

Oenenl Hospital,
—Mr, and Mrs. John Sullivan,

Mercer Street, attended a show,
'hra dined and danced at the Top
Hat, Friday,

Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Passl-
nello, Wall Street, were hosts to
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Rhea,, „ M11I1,:Bb w n n ,,C1U B11U „„.„„
Tifnton, Saturday, and to Mr. were played. Cubs,sang "Happj
and Mrs Joseph Passlnello, Jer-, Birthday' to Robert Read. Charles

City, Sunday. Charles Knudsen, George Hall
Miss Carole Boerer, daughter oeeph Arway and To*' Dellnsky

of Mr. and Mrs; Harold Boerer,! Achievement awards were prft

Auxiliary Lists
Talk on Hypnosis
AVENEli An executive board

meeting of the UdlM Auxiliary
of Avenel-Colonla Jewish V\'ar
Veterafis, waB held at the home
of Mra. Phillip Ooldowflkl, 7 Sny-
der Road, Fords. •

Recommendations made by the
boafd will be presented to the
auxiliary at the next meeting,
November 13, 8:30 P. M., at the
Avenel Jewish Community Center.

MM. Martin Goodman, pro-
gram chairman, announced that
Dr. Abraham Thayler, of I/Kiln
and Cranford, will be the guest
speaker, and will give a lecture
and demonstration on medical
sypnosU. . Dr. Thayler attended
the City College of New York,
where he majored in blo-chemls-
try; He received an electrical en-
gineers degree at the New York
University and was oh the re-
search staff at U.C.LA. and the
University of Rochester, where he
did research on the Atomic Ener-
gy Project, He also has lectured
on medical hypnosis in various
medical school*,

Swarthmore Terrace, was hostess
Prldny at a Halloween party.
Quests were Wayne Buchewltz,
Ward Vanderhoff, Charles Bog-

sented as follows: James -Golden,
Denner; Philip Mlclgels, Assistant
Danner; Richard Roskowe, .Wolf;
Robert Read, Wolf, Gold and 311-

dany. Dominick Villa. Rita Wle-1 ver Arrows: Douslas Freund, Den-
ner. Patty Ryberczak, Alice Kau,|ners Stripes. Gold and Silver Af-
Mary Ann DeOast. Joseph Karol, rows; Peter Carle, Bear Silver Ar^
Robyn 3umka. Lynn Kellerman, Irow; Douglas Dennis, Wolf, Den-
Menlo Park Terrace; and Marvin \
Morrison, Newark.

ner; Arthur Hall, % Silver Arrows,
Lion, Bear; Charles HolBschuh,

—On Thursday evening Arlen*JGold Arrow and four silver arrows
Boerer and Barbara Boelhower, ~ "'""' '"""" *"'"''"' "'"'"

Cub Pack HO. was

Fords, were hostesses at a Hal-
loween party. Guests were Pauline
Boyle, Howard Sumka, Robert
BoKdanowitz, Gerald Biannigan,
Lisa Anderson. John Boelhower,
Jack Grey and Charles Halm.

T/iis is Your Life
Program Listed by ORT

MENLO PARK TERRAC&-An
undisclosed member of the Met-

for Wolf; James Selckel, Wold
Gold Arrow,and Assistant Denner;
Stephen Seickel, Lion Gold Arrow;
Donald Frank: Den Chief's Cord;
Fred Caporaso, Denners Stripes;
James Byron, Assistant Denner;
Barry Berkowitz, Bear Badge; Car:
Bfrg, Silver Arrow, Lion; Paul
erg, Gold and Silver Arrow Wolf;.
August Peterson, Wold Badge and
Denners Stripes; Bruce Hamil!
Assistant Denners Stripes.

TRAINING SESSION
AVENIL — The second of two

Identical training sessions f*r
workers In the annual JEvery-
Member Canvass of the First
Presbyterian Church is scheduled
for Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock
in the church hall, according to
Richard Menke, chairman. Pledge
cards will be available at all three
worship services Sunday. Canvas-
sing will be conducted November!

UNUSUAL QUILT
HOLLI8, Okla. — An unusual

quilt that won a ribbon at the
:ounty fair here was made by Mrs.
G. D. Thomaaon. It was made of
men's discarded neckties and
pieces of an old captured Japa-
nese parachute.

• I Thursday at a Hal-1 wood Chapter of Women's Ameri-
••% at the home of Mrs. j can ORT will be the honored
iiiey. Ford Avenue, den guest on a "This Is Your Life"

were Michael; proKinm to be presented at Tues-

Congregational Church
Sponsors Auction Sale

WOODBRIDGE — The annual
nklyn Savath. Barry | day's meeting at the Metuchen'-auction s,ale of the First Congre-
n smith. Arthur Ub- Jewish Community Center. Mrs, j gational Church will be held

Vanderhoff, Martin! Irwin WurUel is entertainment \ Saturday 16:30 A. M." 6h the
church grounds, weather permit,([ Cirorgi' Ramsey, Jr. | chairman.

uid Mrs. Martin Lip-; Husbands and other guests are , ting. In the event of rain, the sale
•.(ins. Marc and Ken- • invited, and special refreshments • will take place indoors.
•; iturday dinner guests \ will be served. To attend, members | Herbert

.1 Mrs. Robert Needle- j must have paid-up status.
Mik. Sunday morning.

niMMl'NION BKKAKFAST
WOODBRIDGE Former St.

Mary's .High School graduates, and

:, and Harold Boerer
ISn.il Bilth mi'inbor-

,i.-t at -Townley's Res-
111011.

Van Pelt, auctioneer
j will conduct the affair. Refresh
[ ments will be available through
' out the day in the dining room

A screen adaptation, of William
: their fumiliws will attend a com-', Faulkner's "The Unvanquished"

i'. i «i Brlth will hold jLs.munlon breakfast December 11 being written by Robert Wilder
afler the 8 o'clock Mass at St. \ for Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer. The
Mary's Ciiuich. Perth Amboy. j book had been on the studio story

i Reservations should be made be-••shelf for nineteen years until Al
lore November 18. with Miss Ills bert Zugsmlth recently expressed
Wilson. ME-4-5508. ' interest in Rimini! it.

ovr-niber 19 nt the liome
ii Mrs. Leonard N.irode.i
:n Ur:v<. Ford.s. i

Troop U8B was
;i Hallowwn costump

•hf iuiiiic of Mrs. Joseph |
•i.iatlc Street. AUendmx j
Mine Bauer. Patricia!

1 ..iron Maguire, IJnda ;
: nvii Sumka, Jill and j
.• ti.-ns. Karen Kutzmiin.;
Vflasro, Pattl Bookless. I
iMilan. Beatrice WHn-1
; Hfi Urban and Joy

:..>• prettiest costume
\u>ii by Sharon Mu- '

'•il as a doll; rutot by
.:I'.K;I as "Daisy Mat1".

i.ui. Barbara Vclusro.

i.iv wLshes this week jtn'
Spare, Mrs. Leonard

• •within Ahr, Mrs. Not-!
: H.ubAra Jenifer and
•'. Mitchel.
1 space, son of Mr. and
•: i Space, Ethel Stm't ,

••: ii-i ninth birthday at a :
v .Sunday. Ouests were ,

< M:s Prank Culabrese •
' iii. Lisa, Kennilworth:!
••' Mrs. Edmoiid Space.
• •'•• Mr. and Mrl. Anthony
i .md'Mfs, Loretta Mo-
'-' A;irk: Mrs. Pranci's PJ-

a.si Oranije; "Mr. and
i';i Calabreae. Mr. and
>nl viechan an'd dauali-

.1. Elizabeth,
.uiilations to- Mr. and
liuydman, Wall. Street,
.iiul Mrs. Joseph Car-
i'l'i Av;inue, celebratitiK
niiiiVff.-:arlM t h i s

•••••••<i M r s . R o b e r t

-̂  Capitol Dome
(From Editorial Pagel

with firearms during the fire-
arms deer season from De-
cember 9 to December 14 if
they also have a regular
hunting license, the State
Fish and Game Division an-
nounces.

CWITOL CAPERS: - Su-
perior Court Judge Jayne
claims "the sea hath bounds
but deep desire hath none,"
. . . The Jersey Devil, feared
for n cnturv b" penole who
.travel through the pine bar-
iyne of southern' New Jersey,
may have met an -untimely
end this summer, according
to \ the Stat« Department of
Couservitlon and Economic.'
Dev*lopment,

Other Opinions
iProm Editorial Page)

waste fn training them Is evi-
dent, \ ( '

A recent ruling by the Air
Force would rectify the prob-
lem to a degree by requiring
Us trained pilots to serve five
years Instead of only three.
The ruling is In recognition
of the fact that It costs an
estimated $125,000 'to make a
fighter pilot,' and In simple
Justice the trainee should re-
pay his government in mlli-

* tary duty for a sufficient
time.

The course taken by the
Air Force should be a prece-
dent for the Army and Navy,
whose military l academies
train officers who may retire
after only three years of ac-
tive duty. It may be granted
that the remuneration of mil-
itary officers la not as high as
that In civilian life for com-
parable responsibilities. But
the trainees at the military
academies are aware of such
considerations before obtain-

ing «prjomtmenbt, which jire
always Knight.

The military academies are
not intended to afford free
schooling as preparation for
civilian careers', And the
armed services suffer from
undue losses of young officers.
This wast* should be curbed.
—fart Worth Star-Teletram.

THE SOUTH MUST
THE PROBLEM

The battle cry of an out-
raged South today Is raised
against the use of armed force
by the central government.
The prevailing attitude seems
to be that Integration of the
school* Is inevitable but
"don't cr&m It down our
throat*."

Many Southerners will ad-
mit lfi private conversation
that "right Is right, no mat-
ter who It Is" and that mold-
ing the Negro in a condition
of second class citizenship is
not right either morally, con-
stitutionally, or under ordi-
nary standards of fair play.

The South cries out against
the" federal courts' consistent
rullngi that segregation must
be' abolished. "Give us time,"
Me Southerner says.

-But the fair-minded white
Southerner must admit that
he has had time, and almost
universally has done nothing
except Beck ways to thwart
the court's rulings.

The cure for the problem •
must come from the South
itself. The only real cure can
come from nowhere else. The
central government can force
integration iftre and there. It
cannot force a change in
man's mind. It cannot police
every school, every bus, every
Negro residential section in
the South.

The South, on the other
hand, cannot bomb every
school, close every bus line,
sell every golf course, and

march into obfrvton singing
Dixie at the top Of 1U voice.
• It U time that the South
began to do something about
Its problem.

It is time for the white
3ottth to look Itself squarely
In the face and admit that It
Is, by and targe, responsible
for Its own problem. I t is to
blame for the push, push,
push of the Negro race, It h a r
so long maintained an atti-
tude of no quarter on the
question of race realtionn that
the Negro has had, no choice
but to accept the challenge on
that basis.

There is still time for com-
promise. But It must begin

. with the white people of the
South.

The Negro has fought In
the court* for that whleh he
believed he had the best
chance of getting. In the
main, this bolls down to the
ballot and the class room.

He,has fought for these be-
CBU8j> they are the entering
wedges to what he really.
wants—a Chance at a detent
way of life for himself and
his"chlldreti.

The problem that faces the
South today la not social, it
is not educational, It Is hot
recreational. It la economic.

The average' Negro cltlsjen
of the South today wants trie
opportunity to make a decent
living for himself, a decent
home* In which to rear his
family, and a decent educa-
tion for his children so that
they, tod, may make a decent
living and have a decent
home.

But the white South has
Insisted, by and t large, that
Negroes remain ' hewers of
wood and haulers of water., . ,

So the Negro has fought to
get Into the white man's vot-
ing booth and the white
man's schoolhouse i s a way
to the white man's dollar,

The average Negro In the

South today is not Interested
in getting info the white
man's school so much as he to
interested In getting into one
that will properly train hit
children. He is not interested
so much in going to the white
man's beach as he, la In going
to one where he can enjoy
God's gifts of sun, sand, a&4
water as freely aa his whlt«
bfother. He la not Interested
so much in taking the white
man's Job an he is in getktttt
one of h4s own that will pr«*
vide a decent Irving. Ht Is
not Interested ao much In
integration as a n o t as ha
Is in acceptance s i ah rndJ-
vldual. . . .

There is an element of de-
cency and fair-play that
runs deep in the white South.
It runs quietly today, and Ues
hidden beneath the surfioe

, storms. That element nnwt
now come to the front, btHTB.
whatever taunts and eptttuttt
may be hurled at it, and befln
to work with the same ele-
ment of .fairness that Is ID
the Negro South to achieve
these belter things. • •

With easing of the pres-
sure* that the Negro refuse*
to suffer much longer, thW*
can come an equal easing of
the pressures the Negro it
exerting against the white
South.

With those pressures g*r»,
the Negro and the white
can ret on with building
better, more prosperous, to
democratic South, In whleb
they can proudly stand skta
by side. . 4

The only alternative la ft
generation of bitterness, of
righting, and of the moral
decay that mobs both breed
and nurture on. A generation
of Little Rocks, and the South
will be done for.,

We made our own prob-
lems. We must make our own
solution—Bradentown <P1».)
Herald.

Btl A/r Impofa-Sport Coup* -—•--••_-*..
with f/)t iolic( quality of Body b> Hifitr.'

WE WILL NOT HE UNDERSOLD!
(We Are True Manufacturers)

DIRECT FROM MANUFACTURER
AUIMINl'M COMBINATION

STORM - SCREEN

WINDOWS
• Tilt Design

• Heavy Duty

• Fully Uxtrudnl

NO (JIMMICKS!
Quality l|> to 100 United Inches

NO DOWN
PAVMKNT

litst Payment 1958

13 95
Installation

S1.7J

Any Quantity

Economy Type

Windows
Doors

Jalousies
J

t'p To
3 Years to

All Types of

Class and
Screens

Repaired
I __„ .„ .„ !

Newark &. Iselin Aluminum
PRODUCTS and MANUFACTURING CO.
-> Highway '11, Iseliii — Telephone U-8-5087

Dally 9 A, M. to 9 P. M. — Sunday ID A. I.I. to 5 P. M.

NOW CHEVROLET TAKES
THE GIANT STEP I

• /

N ELASTIC
THAT

ESN'T LOOK
LIKE ONE

WHERE
IN THE WORLD

CAN YOU GO

IN 2 WEEKS?

Anywhere in th« world I
Overnight to Europe . . .
thence to any point *ny-
where. But whether you
vacation abroad or »t
,home, let us help you
plan i r | J schedule your
trip.

Our cump!»t« tmvtl »»r-
vl.-e rids you of worrying
dtUlls — niukuii your *»•
culluii mate rew»rdln8-

fiw Air 4-Door Sedan

|dow'/lfl ntw dual

>AUt* &

V)TIC STOCKINGS
•'limit? ME-4-0&PV }

UBLIX

K • • HAVK MONKY . . . 8KB

•<#••

mi it. sulfur tufi
Pi 1 f \HK(NU

MARGARETTEN & CO.

Here't tk$ biggest, boldest move any
car ever made^Cluvrolel for '58! New
length, f radical new V8, a Full Coil
iu$pe^slon,'areal air ride, brilliant new
body-jrame design! See Chevrolet now.

Talk tbgut news, that's all Chevrolet is for
'58 , . .starting with its long, low lines and
MW gull-wing tear fenders!

There'* art engine so new it .even looks
different - ihe 280-h.p. Super Turbo-Thrust
V8*» M p i e it, »nd you'U'know It's different.
Combine it with Turboglide*, and you'll boss

the quickest combination on the road.
There's news in Chevrolet's two new rides.

You have your choice of a Full Coil suspen-
sion and a real air ride*! these brityiant ad-
vances outdate, out-cushion anything you've
known in thp low-price field. Chevrolet's
body-frame design is new, and the wheelbase
is longer, for a wonderful new handling feel,

For an extra helping of pleasure, see Chev-
rolet'? new su"pcr models, the Bel Air Impala
Sport Coupe and Convertible. Never before
his such distinction been offored in Cnevro-.
let's field. See the giant, it*p al your Chevrolet
dealer's now! ' d l t *

TKAVKI ..DKPT.

Iloburt Street, Perth Amboy See Youriiocal Authorized Chevrolet Dmkr
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L n i v , (••'.
d n y w i t i i
Gll fst ' . ;i
Crnm\ M
Josi |,!i ;;,ii
my Tulier
Net] c

v:is fern in Ncv York City air
iwrtirlpanis dinrci fit the Shrra
nn-AMur HoM. Those who at

tended worn: Mrs. Hut McCain
Mis Albert Hnrnyak, Mrs. A. H

l:i Sandalwonrt vVMs. Mrs. John Tnma. Mrs aid
nev Frpund, Mrs. Prank Brown
Mrs. Albert Aymrr. Mrs. NnrmHr
Brcsee. Mrs. John Solano. Colonir
tnd Mrs. B. Greenbern, New York
City. The next tieetinii of tin
Club will be Wednesday Rt thi
home of Mrs. John Morpan. 101
Ixmfu'cllow Drive. New mrnberf
arc welcome.

MaiwaiiU Prisoo. j —The Executive ji.mrcl of thr
iiiliiii;. Diane and J im-! p TO of schools 2 and 16 will inert
Auhry . Fround, Mrs. | t-nis afternoon at 1:30 at the hoint

Mi'.--. Flunk Prisco, Mrs. ' n { Mrs. Walter Zirpolo, New Dover

.MRS. SIDNEY
KIlKUND

L.uip

Cnlonla

ilnn 8-2963

S.inrial'vood
i \'i-(\ hi'i first b i r t h -

j u i l y nl her h o m e .
•I'nclii,'.; were Pi:s((ty
rv

W . i : :

Arthur Rjidrium. Mrs. James Ta- | Road.
ber nuil M:.- Sidney Freund. —Paul Hamilton, son of Mr. anfi

nr,ni.-r. Jr.. 34R Colonia Mrs. Robert Hamilton. Shadow-

Soulrvani. ;,l'Pea.Tri' on Senator l f t t t ,n D r l v ' - * a s » RU" sB ftt t h r

Molcolm S. F.-rnrs'"24-hour tele- HR.IoWfcn Party at Hi- Raritan
thoii Yaoht Club, and won a prize for

~ , , „ . to funniest coslumr.
-•Tin' WnmeiVf; Republican Club

of Colonia -.vlli meet at the home
of Mrs. Anton Till, St. Georges
(Avenue, tonmiit at 8 P. M.

—Victoria Seybuck. 20 Doswcjod
Lane, with fnouds from Saint Ben-
efllctine Academy and St. Bene-
dict's Proj School, attended the
footbnil game between Rahway
High School and St. Benedict's.
After the !:amr, open house vas
held at the home of her patents,
Mr, nnd Mrs. Anthony Seybu-k

--The next meeting of the PTO
of schools 2 and 16 will be held
Tuesday at 8 P. M. in the auditor-
ium Miss Alice Meeker will be
guest speaker on the subject.
"Readint! with Children."

—A limited number of tickets
are still available for the card
party to be held November 20 at
the V. F. W Hall, Iselin, under the
sponsorship of the Colonia Village
Civic Association, All proceeds will
be used for the Teen-Age Dance,
December 26 at the Colonia Coun-
try Club for members and guests.
For tickets or information, call
Mrs. Jack Witfgins, FU 8-6534.

—A theatre party was held Sat-
urday for members of the Mothers
Club of B:>y Scout Troop 45 and
guests. The show '"Eunnel of Love"

—Gerald Tarvcr, Pln<1rc" Drive,
has been appointed den chief for
Den 6, Cub Scout Park 145 of
which Mrs. Robert Hamilton is
den mother sftid Mrs. James De
Marco, assistant.

—Condolences to Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Christopherson. Montrose
Avenue, on the death of Mr. Cluis-
topherson's father, Charles Chits-
topherson, killed in an auto acci-
dent on New Dover Road. Mrs.
Christopherson, lately of Pennsyl-
vania, was a former Woodbridge
resident.

—Cathy Toma, 356 Colonia
Boulevard, with Marlene and Kay
Wolar, Longfellow, Drive, attended
the Polish Dance at the Elizabeth
Armory.

—Mary Sommers, Ridge Road,
with Cathy Toma, Marlene and
Kay Wolar, attended the Rainbow
Girls of Woodbridge fall dance at
the Masonic Temple.

—The next committee moetinR
for Cub Scout Pack 130 will be held
November 22 at the home of Jack
Wiggins, Sandalwood Lane. All
committeemen and den mothers
are urged to attend.

—The Rahway Memorial Hos-
pital announced the birth of
daughters to Mr. and Mis. Joseph

DR. CHARLES A. STROMOSKI
Chiropractor

19 COOKE AVENUE (Opp. OartereJ.BanlO CARTERET

Office
Phone

KM-8686

Office Hours
Mon., Wed.. Fri.

10-2 4 - 8
and by appointment

Home
1 Phone

Liberty 9-3283

SEE WHY —
II costs no more to have the pro-

fessional services of one n( L'nloo
County's leading hairdressers in the
most modern beauty narlor in the
area. Two complete floors devoted
to all phases of beauty work. Private
lurking in our own area at rear of
salon.

FREDRIC NOW FEATUR-
ING A CREME PERMA-
NENT WAVE (VALUE TO
$15.00) FOR ONLY $8.50
COMPLETE!!

Fredric —
FREDRIC AND SEVEN

OPERATORS TO SERVE YOU

reiier

150 ELM AVENUE, KAHWAY — TEL. FU-8-9883

TIME FOR FALL RUG CLEANING
— by New Jersey's —

Most Modern Equipped

Kug Cleaning Plant

S. BOYES RUG CLEANING CO.
• DYEING • REPAIR • STORAGE

PArkway 1-1582
I'lant and Offices ;it

4th and N. Stevrns Aviv, South Anihiiy, N. .1

lKi:i: IMCKUP and DELIVERY SERVICE

HONOR GROUP PRESIDENT: John Pecoraro, NPW Brunswick, president of Tho Cnlnmhinr of Middlesex County, «ns honored at A dinner of thr group Saturday
at Thr. Pine*. I*ft In rlffht, front row, M>l Bellanca, vicr president. WnndbridRr; Mv. 1'eeornro, Charles Bruno, iccreUry. N>« Kninwirk: .losepli Marrlantc. pretrtdrnt of
the New Jersey American Federation of Labor. Standing, members of the executive council? William I'frna, Av«hel; C»m l.a / i iza . llitpelawn: Thomas Mauro, Woodbridge
nnd Pat P»ll««riiio, Pnrt Reading: Charles F. Zanialari, flninciul sreretan. Perth Am boy: Robert Znniiillarl, executive oounrli. Fnrdt and Daniel ('. Pancnnl, truHtee. Fords.

COLONIA i);, .
infant son nf M,
ard Mlckny, Ki ],
christened Kutui,.
neezer A. M |<; i
with thn Rev A i .'
flclating. Spoil..,,,,
Jennings and y
both of South ];...

Quests at, K ,,
sfirvlceg werr Mi V
Cranford; Mrs. \i '. "
John Baskrrviiii
James Wilson :IH,> ,'
Miss Mary MUM ;r
Mrs. Ann JIMHUI, •
William Mlritiv
nines, all of fs,M1.' ,

Also DonnUi t
Mclvin Lyle. ]•:
Mildred TlmiTi.i •
and Mrs. WIIIM,.,
Alberta Clmiuhn ;,
Jr., Zackerv \v
baby's Rr&mlniMi
Grecnlee. all ot i .

MAKE 320 DKI VN| \ ,
COLONIA \

ing meeting of : •,
was heid Momi,,' ,
where 320 drcv..
Anyone abir i,,
good* for fiitu11 ,
Richard Hubim,

Mayer, 153 Cypress Drive and Mr.
md Mrs. Walter Vollmar, 20 Vll
lage Often, and a son to Mr. and j
Mrs, Fred 3Mertnanv Jr. 4 Linda
Avenue.

—Starting Saturday, and until
November 17, neighbors will be
staging a door to door canvass of
Colonia to raise money to continue
the fine work of our library. Give
prercus ly , so that this work may
fee continued'.

—The next roundtable for all
explorer, scout and cub leaders of
Raritan Council will be held Mon-
day, at 7;30 P. M. al the Lutheran
Church HaU, Roosevelt Avenue,
Carteret.

—A meeting of the Married
Couples Club Of the New Dover
Methodist Church will be held to-
morrow night at 8 P. M. at the
church. ,

—The committee for the chil-
dren's Christmas party of the Co-
lonia Village Civic Association will
meet tomorrow night at 8:30 P. M.
at the homi of Mrs. Sidney
Freund. 19 Sandalwood Lane. Any-
one interested! ln»serving on this
committee U welcome to attend.
The affair will be held December
21 at the V. P. W. Hall, Iselin.

—The annual fall dance spon-
sored by the Colonia Village Civic
Association will be held November
15 at the Colonia Country Club.
Music will be .provided by the
"Musical Knlfhts" and entertain-
ment will be provided. For infor-
mation or tickets, call George
Read FU 8-2458.

—Anyone wishing to order
Christmas Candy from Boy Scout
Troop 44 may do so by contacting
any mttaber of the troop or calling
Scoutmaster Fred Boyle FU 8-8440.
All proceeds of the sale will go to
the troop.

—Open house at Barron Avenue
I school will be held from 7:30 to
9:30 P. M. November 13 for par-
ents of eighth'frade pupils whose
names begin with A through M;

Services Listed
By Iselin Church

ISELIN — "Faithfulness in a
Few Things," has been chosen by
Rev. Richard B. Ribble-as his
sermon topic for the IT45\and
11:15 A.'M. services Sunday at the
First Presbyterian ChurchS^

A nlmstrip will Jf shown, and
Rev. Gabriel Williamson, of the
Nixon Community Presbyterian
Church, will speak at a meeting
next Thursday for "visitors" in the
Every Member Canvass. Dessert
will be served.

Stewardship Sunday will be ob-
served November 17 with com-
missioned visitors calling on mem-
bers of the congregation for
pledges. Pledge cards will be dis'
tributed at the morning worship
services. If these cards are filled
out In church, it will not be neces-
sary for the canvassers to call.
Hugo Richart is chairman of the
stewardship committee: Harold
Hanna and William Spencer, cap-
tains of the canvass.

Couples elected to serve as offi-
cers of the fcouple's Club are Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur Clough. presi-
dent: Mr. and Mrs. John House,
secretary; Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Thomas, treasurer; Mr. and Mrs.
George Courtney, program chair-
man. Mr. and Mrs. Richard Bates,
refreshment chairman.

CHURCH SERVICES
COLONIA — Rev. George A.

Shults will preach on "Giving Is
Living" at 10 A. M. morning wor-
ship of the United Church of
Christ, meeting in School 17. A
nursery will be conducted during
services, and a short congrega-
tional meeting will follow.

enth grade pupils. A through L,
November 16; M through Z, No-

November 20, N through Z; sev- vember21.

r ^ ^ ^ _ ^^^^f ^ ^ ^ _ ^^^^ ^^^M* ^ ^ ^^P ^ ^ ^ _ ^ ^ ^ _ ^^^^

R1ADY MIXIDi

DANCE CENTER
— Studios In —

PERTH AMBOY — WOODBRIDOE —
SAVRE WOODS — METUCHEN

Announces Registration for

BALLET • TAP • BALLROOM
Children's Social Dance and Etiquette Class

For Appointment Call IH-2-7079
(mornings)

Angela Nicelli,
Iimtructor

Formerly at N.Y.C. llallet
Co.. Radio City Music
Hall, Carousel, Etc.

Mothers Bony
Conditioning Class

Win, KEEP von
LIM AND TK1M"

4

i

i
'Af

CONGREIE
i

i
d t / i v t r e d in

any quantity

Saturday deliveries

estimates glvtn

THORNWILMEHDING CORF.
COMTCKXTX CORP.

BIVMIONI or wii.ooN MATIRIAL*. INC.

UKMN SCOTCH PLAINS SO. PLAINFIELD
, HUitr 6-4422 FAmnl 2-4300 PLnfM 5-2200

OTHER Wf LOON PRODUCTS: CrwJied Sfon., B/«ck Top,

Crave/, Sand and Maion Material

FOR LEASE
BRAND NEW

GULF SERVICE STATION
IN

CARTERET AREA
Modern 2 Bay Station

WITH AM, FACILITIES

FINANCING CAN BE ARRANGED

Excellent Opportunity
Fof Right Party!

Call EL 4-2700
(Between 9 A. ti. mi 9 P. M. — Afk for Mr. Alexander)

Or Call

7-5295-R After < F. M.
And Weekend*

J»ftIZE WINNER /
Nieli Bohr, Danish, physicist, re-

ceived the first Atoms-for-Peace
award for his work in unlocking
the secrets of the atom and at-
tempting to channel them toward
peace. He called for "that world-
wide cooperation which has mani-
fested itself through the ages in
the development of science."

CROSS NATIONAL PRODUCT RED CROSS TO MEET

The nro« nutional product rose
] enison Dinner Served

Wy Lolonia Sportsmen j [ n ,joliar yK\UCi because of price! meeting of Woodbridge Township
WOODBRIDOE — The annual

COLONIA - A venison dinner
was held at the Rahway Inn by
the Colonia Sportsmen's Club with
Robert Dillworth In, charge, as-
sisted by Leo Reuter, Joseph Petras
and George Ballnt.

Attending were: Mary Davidson,
Russell Richards, Mr. and Mrs..
John Toma, Mr. and Mrs. Robert I
Dillworth, Mr, and Mrs. George
Balint, Mr. and Mrs. Leo Reuter.
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Youngbluth,
Erwln Peterson, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Karney. Mr, and Mrs. Ed Brady,.
Mr. and Mrs. Jay McCorkle, John
and Steve Nagy, Jack and William
Flanagan. Anthony Strlpko, Babe
Mauro, Anthony De Stefano, Mr.
and Mrs. Everetf AVestcott, Mr. and
Mrs. George Neison, Mr. and Mrs.
Cal Scalzo. Mr. and Mrs. Michael
Pedinsky. Joseph Petras. Mr. and
Mrs. Connie Credy. -

lncreaww, but remained static in
actual volume durlns the third
quarter, accordins to an an-
nouncement by t^c President's
Council of Economic adviiers.

Chapter, Red Cross will be held
November 18. at Fellowship Hall,
First Presbyterian Church. Rah-
way Avenue, 8 P. M. The meeting
Is open to the public. •»

8chueU, Mix i
Mr». Chester 1 ;>
Danleln anrl M
Attendance pi;/,
A. Hughes A w
talent snle ' ,
vember 18 ai i; •

Red cum- .
UKIOUS fonfcii:

CITRUS DOWN
The 1956-57 season's production

of citrus fruits had a producer
value of $367,575,000, about 11 per
cent less than the previous sea-
Son's crop,saccording to the Agri-
culture Department. O r a n g e s
brought in $273,591,000; grape-
fruit. $13,718,000; lemons. «38,-
595,000 and limes $1,646,000.

YOUR CLEANING TICKET MAY
WORTH '42.50 at "MARTIN1ZING!

HERE'S HOW IT WORKS: When you receive your ticket stub at M \i;

TINIZING", you take it next door to MARTIN LAWRENCE JKW! I I ,;s

grid deposit it ima special container. On November 23 at 1 I' M ilM

winning ticket will be drawn entitling whocver's name is on it to n * n.r

a 6-PC. SET OF WALLACE STERLING SILVER DINNERWAKI \ \ \

UED AT $42.50! So, bring your cleaning to "Martiniiing." You m;n

get«the lucky ticket stub.

SEE THIS BEAUTIFUL SET ON DISPLAY AT MARTIN LAWRENCE .n:\VKI,

ERS, WINNER DOES NOT HAVE TO BE PRESENT AT DRAWING TO WIN

Winner WH1 Be Announced in This Paper on November -»T

MARTIN LAWRENCE JEWELERS
94 MAIN STREET, WOODBRIDGE

DIAMONDS • SILVER • WATCHES • GIFTS

Now Is the time to lay away jour Christmas
gifts. A small deposit will hold any item. Per-
sonal accounts.

ONE HOI R

MARTINIZING
The MOST in Dry

97 Main Street, W

FREE Tran.sp.irim I'l

Travel H.IK- «n

k

nnn
n

nnnnn

N'
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JAMES MOTOR SALES CO., Inc.
Is Offering Immediate Delivery on

The 1 9 5 8 PLYMOUTH
and

The 1958 De SOTO
;*\

See Them on Display TODAY lit Our Showroom

JAMES MOTOR SALES CO., Inc.
475 SMITH STREET PERTH

!«3 gprr*:
.,,?$
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FORDS HOPELAWN KEASBEY
.„• lawn Youth

rrts Officers
, ,\wN Mi'fl. Pr-I.or Plnrlli

,, ,i jircslrlriit of the Hope-
,,t• 11 organization at n.

,, iiii- homo fif Mrs. Pntrr
,,:t .James Street. Other

He Mrs Alex Zak, vice
Mrs Joseph DCAIIKPIO,

mid Mrs. Joseph Oagli-
i iirrf.

,,,,11:; Uinnkfi WHS voted
..diirirtKi Police Depart-

:1>;siKiilnR officers to the
,1 Hires to direct traffic
, grounds, and assist In

i nrArmelo. supervisor,
,| i ho appreciation of the

for the cooperation' nil

,i,:iny mothers with chil-
• ,-r attending the danws,

., pnrt In the summer
• ronam. In baking and

, ;ikrs to help finance the
, i \ t i ! ! .

, , : , ! request was made that
,•,11 promptly at 10 P. M.|

daiK'nrs, M supervisors

Sadie Hawkins Day
Dance Scheduled

F O H D S -- The regular weekly
teenage dance will not be held to-
morrow at Fords School 7 due to
thr closing of the school for the
tciicliers' convention.

A "Sadie Hawkins Day" dance
has been planned for November
22, with a welcome extended to
t from, any part of the

Fords to Get Bus Service,
To Plainfield and N. Y.

Amodio Appointed
Red Feather Head

Township. 13 years or older, in
seventh grade or higher.

Miss Karen Jorgensen, presi-
dent, of the Planning Committee,
announced that decorations and
novelty effects are being arranged
to make this dance a gala occa-
sion on a par with the highly
successful Halloween dance re-
cently held. Dancing will be from
7 to 10 P. M. and refreshments
will be on sale.

K)KDR -Thes, as supervisors! 1!>:>8 appeal for
,,, imndiid rule to remain l h o R a l l t i l n B«V Community Chest
,,,,,1 until parent or other " tll(1 Po!( i s- Keasbey nnrt Hope-
•r.vM to relieve them ofi',!UV.n i i r™ s «"« b c ^ by Michael

responsibility. It was
that this Insistence on

uird of each child's safe
,me has meant detaining

, i M much as an hour
in the pant.

:,m night's dance will be
•- affair, with prizes

i [or the most colorful
A Sadie Hawkins Day"

i. been planned for later
f.mith. The weekly affairs

Amodio,
Mr. Everett W. SlmmonJ, jjene-
l i

moJ, jjene
ial campaign chairman, made the
announcement of Mr, Amodlo's
selection. Mr. Amodio attended
New York University where he
majored in business and finance.
He Is vice president of Ava Brok-
erage Corporation of New York.
During World War II, he served
with the army in both Europe and
the Pacific, t h e new chairman Is

i a member of the Ar^ny Reserve
.ored by the WoodbTldRej;^"V;f;ralSo.ser'vedn'J|ya Special
, necreatlon Department I A g e n l f o r t h e C o u n U , , . JVitelHgence
• open to teenagers C o r p s

.•li. lhe community. Rules j A c l l v c j n c o m m u n i t y a n d c l v l c

•he wearing of dungarees j a f l n l r s f o r m n n j r y e a i . s M r A m o .
..nc are strictly enforced. f i i0 j s p r c s i ( ) r n t of t h e Lafayette
m t s HIT on sale at each j civic Association, members of the

••-'•- Is from 7̂  to^lO. Fords Lion Club. Middlesex Coun-
.-,-.. - . ....,-. ^ Columbus, Holy

N;ime Society of Our Lady of
Peace Church, and honorary fire-

:nler supervision of HYO,

<1 Raising Events man of the Fords Fire Department.
by G l l i M M r - Amodio, In accepting the

; chairmanship, said he felt confl-
; is Entertainment In i dent the business, professional and

in of filmed travelogues j industrial leaders would actively
iitcd by Mr. and Mrs.'participate In the forthcoming

\v tbnson at a meetinR of, campaign.
I -Edison Branch of the "I um certain," he said, "that

\:Ml)oy Oeneral Hospital Hie people of Fords, Keasbey and
..- iheir home, 136 Seventh Hopelawn. will sive their share of

volunteer assistance and,'funds to
we plans were made dur- l h e l a r s ( l s t a n d m o s l important
UMIICSS setelon for several; " n i t p d drive for the year." '
, iim event. In the near The Community Chest at Rarl-
\irs Hanson, president of t a n B^ w l l l c h l s «™«Hi:tlw its
•i was a«8isted by co- ^ ^ t ' e n t h annual <jampnign qh be-

" \ i rs . George Frlck and.1"*1 ' o f u m c m b c r a ^ n c l e s h e s a

V Anderson. I mini of $143,500.

Ir/rv TroC Dance iAID S«UAD REPORT
' , v j r FORDS—Thirty emergency calls

'"' » y roras \>roui) .accounted for almost-half of; A turkey trot," corn-
It -'.i ixun and square danc-
|v in held November 23 In

•iwn School under the
•>l lhe Roosevelt Estates
•'m\st-at-Fords Civic As-

total of 70 answered by St. John's
First Aid Squad in October. The
remainder were 19 fires, ten trans-
portation, 7 motor vehicle acci-
dents, 2 fire drills and 2 civil de-
fense drills. Captain John Fisch-
ers men served -202% hours, the
ambulances ran up a total of 707
miles, and 9.000 pounds of oxygeir

I were consumed.

', .i:r is scheduled to begin
• iifshmcnta will be free.
iiiitlon of three dollars

• wiU be charged. Tick-, VISIT CLASSROOMS
*>'• obtained Irom Mrs. j FORDS - Mrs. Steve Balasz,
U.ibtnowlti, LI-9-3716. president of School 14 PTA, re
iir Mrs. Sylvia Bobbins,; minds parrnts of the opportunity

'• j to visit cia.ssrooms next week a
__„______ ( provided by American Educatlor

|I"N I'OOAY l W r p k

A m.'tlng of thr Ladies' i
• v of Our Bedefmcr i MEETING TUESDAY
!lurch will be held to-; KKASBKY — A meeting of tin

•i'i m the parish hstl. The Kt-asbey Democratic Women';
'"-' iimimlttee will prc- 'c lub ls wheduled'for Tuesday 1
!'• n( officers fqr election.' die firrhou.i*1.

ONLY 10 DAVS TO ORDER PERSONAL
NAME IMPRINT CHRISTMAS CARDS

I: TODAY! All Orders Mn^l !»*• In
Nov. l i — Dilhrry llff. OKDER TODAY!

/ , 496 NEW BRUNSWICK AVE., FORDS

fnhmanni PHONE VA-6-3S9<

Distinctive Gifts - Greeting Cards
For AH Occasions ,

IMPORTED BAVARIAN CHINA

Wed-

Social

JEWELRY

Milk GUt»
Hummel Figurti

Shower
Wedding

and Birth
Accessories

iramer Selected
Fireman of Month
HOPELAWN — An enviable
cord In World War II, from

942 to 1945, with service in the
luropean theater until the sur-
;nder of Germany; then duty
board a N&vy PT-Boat In the
leutlans, was disclosed In an-
ounclng the choice of Mlchae
ramer as Hopelawn Engine

Company's- " f i r e m a n of the
lonth," In 1947, not long after
laving assumed clvllan status, he
olned the company and his per-
ormances as a flre-flghter have
orwlstently typlfled the «eal
vldenced throughout his naval'
lareer.

The seriousness of dump fires
as brought to the attention of

members by Chief Steve Czinkota,
said these "nuisance" fires

tecessitate the laying out of ap-
iroxlmately 800 to 1000 feet -of
IOSC, tying up equipment and men
or hours to the possible detri-

ment of human life and property
hould a house or industrial blaze
ireak out elsewhere at the time.

Efforts to stop "dumping" in
Hopelawn are, being made by the
Board of Health, Tire Commls-
ioners, Township ConynlUee,

Hopelawn Alliance, and other
roups, he said.

Memljers -were asked to enlist
the aid of friends and neighbors
o support a proposed blood bank

which the Hopelawn Alliance Is
attempting to establish, Letters
have been mailed to resldents^x-
plalnlns'the plan and/Incorporat-
ing a request for donors.

A boost in personal percentages
of fire calls and drills attended
will be the goal of every fireman
or the year. It was decided, as

a means of promoting good will
and engendering a feeling of se-
curity among the residents by
ensuring top fire protection.

It was reported that a paper
drive will be held Sunday for the
benefit of the First Aid Sqoad.
Condolences were offered Joseph
Koczan on the recent loss of hia
stepfather, and announcement
made of the hospltalizatlon of two
members Paul Lund and John
Kozak.

The company will, meet No-
vember 18: first aid squad, No-
vember 12 and 26; and drill night,
November 29. Assignments to the
cleaning truck to November IT
a/e J. Koczan, driver; A. Pollack,
M. Orlpb, J. Kozma and J. Pastor;
November 18 to December 1, M.
Kramer, driver; H. Stockel, S.
Sattllaro, S, £stok and P. Soos.

FORDS ~-r Bus service from
Fords to New York will start No-
vember 16 and from Fords to
Plainfield on November 12, ac-
cording to an announcement
made today by Plainfield Transit,
Inc., South Plainfield.

The route of the Plalnfleld Bus
will be as follows: Plainfield to
Metuchen and thence to Fords
via Arriboy Avenue, Maplewood
Avenue, Woodbridge Road, Par-
sonage Road and Ford Avenue to
King Oeorge Road and Corrlelle
Street. Frequent service will be
dlven on n eek days' Rnd Satur-
days. Schedules may be 6btalned
by calling PLainfleld 7-2435 and
PLalnfleld 6-3182.

The New York Bus will pass
through1 Menlo Park Terrace. I«-
fayette Estates and Shorecrest-at'
Fords. The t-oute will be along
Route 27 to Evergreen Avenue.
then to Ellersly and over to Par-
.sonaRe Road, passing N. J. Home
for Disabled Veterans and Roose-
velt Hospital, going Into McOulre
Avenue and thence via Tord Ave-
nue, passing through Menlo Park
Terrace, Lafayette Estates and
Shorecrest developments, onto
KlnR GeorRft Roar! to junction of
Route 9 and Woodbridge entrance
to Turnpike, thence via Lincoln
Tunnel to Porl'Authorlty Building
at 4lst Street and 8th Avenues,
New York, Special commuter
service will be arranged. On Mon-
day through Friday service will
be maintained once every hour

during commuting hours and two-
hourly service during mid-day.On
Saturdays, Sundays and holidays,
two-hourly sertice will be offered
with special late service on Satur-
days.

and wolf books
by Jack Konar,

Club to Present
Sewaren Painter

FORDS — Robert Anderson,
painter of the Impressionist
school, will demonstrate in oils at
Wednesday's meeting of the Wom-
an's Club of Fords as a feature
of American Art Week, The artist,
who docs most of his painting in
his Sewaren studio, recently
gained wide recognition as a re-
sult of two one-man shows In New
York City.

Rear Adm. Lewis L. Strauss
chairman of the Atomic Energy
Commission, and Sid Caesar, tele-
vision comic, are among the not-
ables, who have bought paintings
from the Sewaren artist, who. In
addition to New York galleries
has pictures on view at present
in Washington. Boston, Chicago,
and Beverly Hills.

Mrs. Albert Ross, sixth district
chairman, New Jersey State Fed-
eration of Women's Club, will be
a special guest at the meeting.

The art department will meet
Monday, 8 P. M., at the home at
the chairman, Wfts. Chester Ba-
KUJskl, 28 Dunbar Avenue, and the
choral group at 7 P. M. in the
Fords Public Library.

The American Home Depart-
ment will meet today at 1 P. M, in
the library.

Graduation Rites
Held by Cub Pack
HOPELAWN — Inspection and

presentation of Webelos badges
and Boy Scout Handbooks were
made by Benjamin Marks, commis-
sioner, and William Hahn at
graduation ceremonies for Robert
Marat, Donald Nemeth, Robert
Turcotte, Stuart Szycher, and
Andrew Pastor at a meeting of
Cub Pack 157, sponsored by Hope-
lawn Memorial Post 1352, V.F.W

Bobcat pins
were' received
Charles Cadmus. John Zlalkow-
skl, Stephen Schulack, Gerald
Hudacsko, Daniel Russo, Ronald
Metro and Paul Ernst; gold arrow
and wolf book, Julian Kulick; wolf
book, gold and silver arrow, Den-
nis Bar an; gold arrow under bear,
Thomas Konar and Raymond
Husko; gold and silver arrows
under bear, Ralph Ruffo; gold
arrow under lion, Stewart O'Neill,
Nicholas Binder and William
Beres; lion book and silver arrow,
Arthur Silvia; lion book, Rocco
Swallick, John Szernan, John
Balog and Walter Lozeskl; one-
year pin, Joseph Silagyl; two-
ye.ar pin, James Racln.

Cubmaster Henry Cutler was in
charge. Den 5, under the direc-
tion of Mrs. Andrew Binder, pre-
sented a display on the theme,
"Goblins and Ghosts." Refresh-
ments were served by Den 1,
supervised by Mrs. Robert Tur-
cotte.

Veterans' Day
Dance Saturday

FORDS—The Ladles' Auxiliary
and Fords Memorial Post 8090,
V.F.W. will co-lponsor a Vet-
erans' Day dance flaWnltay In the ^
post building on N«w Brunswick
Avenue. Mrs. Alice Domejka la
chairman. Music will be furnished
by the Belvederes, and the public
is Invited.

A kitchen ihower will be fea-
tured at the November 11 meet-
ing of the auxiliary, . wltb
MIK Mildred Oallagher in Charge
of arrangements.

Mrs. Emily Westlake wa| naated
chnirman of the annual Chriit-
mns party for children ol mem*
bci'R. It was decided to s*rv« a he*
meal at this affair. *. . •••'

After the business session of
Monday's meeting, a penny" s«J«
and Halloween social were heW
with costume prlMs »wwde<l to '
Mrs. Clara Lovelacf and Mrs. Att«
ZSIKH. Judges were Mrs. Ethel
Proslcs, Mrs. Lucille Lovan and
Mrs. Westlake. A special prize, do,-
natcd by Mrs. Lillian, Burke, presl- .
dent, was won by Mar. Eleanor
Heinig. :

RESERVATIONS CLOSE
HOPELAWN^—Mrs. Helmina

Eskay and Mrs. Terry Konar an-
nounee reservations for the an-
niversary dinner pi the Ladies'
Auxiliary, Hopelawn Memorial

to-

Testimonial Planned'
For tyiss Wiilnebert

KEASBEY~Mrs. oseph Scrlttore
KEASBEY-^Mrs. Joseph Scrit-

tore arid Mrs. Steven Getz are ac-
cepting reservations for the testi-
monial dinner in honor of Miss
Elsie Wittnebert, former principal
of School 8.

Sponsored by the Keasbey
Home and School Association, the
affair will be November 21, 6:30 P.
M., In, the school.

Farewell Party
Given by Band

FORDS—Clifton H. Larson and
Joseph G. Zygmunt, Jr., were feted
Tuesday at a surprise get-together
after rehearsal by .members of the
Fords Military Band'In the V.F.W
Hall. The two men are leaving the
band as a result of the transfer to
Rochester, N. Y., by the company
by wVilch both are employed.

In making the presentation o!
engraved desk seis to the guests ol
honor, William Mucciarello, presi-
dent, expressed the deep personal
;oss felt by every member, and said
t would be extremely difficult to

Ilnd comparable replacements.
Mr. Larson joined the organiza-

tion about ten years ago, became
one of the officers within the year,
and has been serving In various
official capacities for the past
nine years. In addition to playing
the alto saxophone, he has been
valuable in promoting the band,
and, in a large part, responsible
for increasing its membership,

Mr. Zygmunt volunteered his
services as director of publicity and
business'manager about five years
ago. He Is not a musician, but was
motivated by personal esteem for
the type of service represented by
the, group. In full charge of ar-
ranging programs, he has given
unstihtlngly of his time In making
contacts and assuming the bulk of
routine matters relative to filling
engagements,

Post 1352, V.RW.. will <flose
morrow.

Plain Talk
The famous artist'* likeness of

the magnate's wife did not please
the wealthy one. Remonstrating
with the artist, he complained:
"Why, you've got the plainest wo-
man I've ever seen on that can-
vas." • • ' • ; '

"Maybe so," replied the painter,
•but if you wtntad me to paint A
peach why did ypu bring me a
lemon?"

Thank You Very Much
We wish to thank the voters of Woodbridge Township who returned

MS lo office Tuesday by such overwhelming majorities.

We feel that by your vote you have expressed confidence in us, not
".ily for pur accomplishments in the past, but In our wUlftigtas to Jorge
ahead and solve the many problems that face us in the immedtgte
luture. We hereby pledge to you that we will work flHpntfr to make ,
Woodbridf. Township, the largest municipality in Middlesex County,
•lit- leading municipality in the State.

Ag«in, we wy thank you very much and express our appreciation to

• ncli und every one' of you.

Mayor HUGH B. QWGLEY
L. CHARLES MANG1ONE, First W»rd
PETER SCHMIDT, Second Ward
L. RAY ALUMNI, Third Ward1

ANYONE FOR CHESS: James C. Jrnscn, 118 Koyen Street, Fords,
is pictured aliove ready to takf the challenge, as he sits by the
board anticipating a mine. The youthful Mr. Jensen who took
up the gamr about a year ago was one of 4fl people who played
against Fred Reinfcld, chess expert and author of more- than 50
books on the game, in BambcrKcr's Department Store, Newark.
Because nf a time limit the frames were not completed, but Jensen
had the distinction of being told by Relnfeld that he was the only
one out of the group who was in a good position to win, if lie con-
tinued to play without error. Married and the father of two
young children, the Fords man Is a Wood bridge High School
graduate. His wife plays the game, too, but said she gave up after
her husband had become too good at the game. Ironically, Jensen

learned the chess game from one of Reinfeld's books.

Many HS Pupils Potential
Drinkers, Speaker Warns

FORDS—One out of every three 'Fords Juniors; Robert Mulligan
high sohool students is a potential Woodbridge Township Teachers'

Candidate* Guests
At Fordjs Session

FORDS—Ta;: (Collector Michael
J. Trainer ser^efi as toastmaster at
candidates nitcnt of the William J.
Warren Association at the Scan-, \
dlnavian Haft* Monday, and Intro-
duced Counfir Cleric M. Joseph :
Duffy, Freeholder William J. War-
ren. Maytit Hush B. Quigley,
Township . Committeemen Peter
Schmidt, Jt- Richard Krauss, Ed- :
ward Keith and Elmer Drago»>
Municipal chairman Joseph Som-
ers, Fir <j CoirumJ&sloners Leonard |
Fischer /and John Kellner, Town-
ship A'ttorney Nathan Duff, Town-
ship 'Engineer Howard Madison,

BACK FROM DOWN EAST
FORDS — Mr, and Mrs, Car

Lund, 48 Hoy Avenue, have re-
turned from £ week's stay at
Portland, Me., where Mr. Lund,
who is on the board of governors,
attended the convention of the
United Rallioad Veterans'. Asso-
ciation.

The U. 8. threat to halt aid
shocks Yugoslav people.

TEENAGE DANCE
FORD&—The Junior Sodality of

Our Lady of peace Church will
sponsor a teenage dance Saturday
In the school annex from 8 to 11
P. M., it was announced today by
Miss Barbara Bond, ,

problem drinker, warnecl.Mrs. Del-
wyn Olson, allied youth chairman
of the New Jersey State Federation
of Women's Clubs, at an open
meeting Monday in the Fords Pub-
lic Library. With alcoholism on the
increase and the U. S, hold-
ing the dubious distinction of lead-
irg in the number of confirmed al-
coholics, Mrs. Olson advised
that Parent and Teachers' Asso-
ciations, and Federated Women's
Clubs, strongly advocate the
formatrofi tff'Allied ybUth Posts at
high schools as an effective move
to alleviate the situation, She ex-
plained that two meetings are gen-
erally scheduled monthly, one of
which would feature speakers on
the subject of alcoholism, the other
a purely social gathering consisting
of some recreational program, such
as roller-skating or dancing.

The object of the meeting was
to interest organizations througn-
out the Township in establishing
an A. Y. Post in Woodbridge High
School, a project of the Woman's
Club of Fords, supervised iby Mrs.
Clifford Dunham, youth conserva-
tion chairman, and endorsed by
Mrs. George Molnar, sixth district
chairman.

Representing Township groups
at the meeting were Miss Thea
Chodosh and Mlsa Lois Malone,
Woodbridge Sub-Juniors; Miss
Barbara Poulsen and MJss Evelyn
Toth, Woodbridge Juniors; Mrs.
Frederick R. Miles, Colonia PTO;
Mrs. Paul Abjonczy, president,
Schools 2 and lfrP.TO; Det. Sgt.
Kenneth Van Pelt^ Kiwanis Club
and Woodbridge Police Depart-
ment; William Mllam and Paul
Penn, Fords Lions; Miss Beverly
Miller and Miss Joyce Sutch. Fordjs
Sub-Juniors; Mrs..Ray Bonalsky,

Association; Mrs. John R. Egan,
president, Mrs. James Clement,
Mrs. Chester Baginski, Mrs. Dun-
ham and Mrs, • George Molnar,
Woman's Club of Fords; Mrs. Her-
bert Lindelow, youth conservation
chairman of the New Jersey State
Federation of Women's Clubs.

New Members Welcomed
By Rosary President

FORDS—Mrs. Mary Daly, Mrs.
Mary Simon and Mrs. Loretta Daly
were welcomed into membership by
Mrs. Stephen Panko, president, at
Monday's meeting of the Altar and
Rosary Society of Our Lady qf
Peace Chuioh.

Mrs. Catherine Tuscaho an-
nounced a cake and apron sale
will be held Sunday after each
Mass. „

A Christmas party will be the
feature of the December 2 meet-
ing. Guests may be 'irrptted, and
reservations should be made with
Mrs. Martha Martenalc, VA-6-
6671; Mrs. Andrew Koch, VA-6-
1373; Mfs. "Helen Bertekap, VA-6-
4007; Mrs, Eleanor Woloshin, VA-
6-0863; Mrs. Eleanor Mikulchik,
VA-6-2131.

Dark horse prizes were won by
Mrs. Charles Kolator and Mrs. Ed-
ward Vitale.

Euger/e Schreiner, attorney to the ,1
WootVbrldge Rent Control Board; f
FrajKcls Foley, attorney to the 1
Board of Education; John Csabai,*|
Dr. Ralph Barone and John
Jewkes, Board of Education mem-
bers; and Prank Tlrrell, chairman j |
0/ the Bob Meyner for Governor
•committee.

Several riew members were ad-1
mltted and refreshments served.

A meeting, to be known as
Board of Education Referendum
Night, will be-held December 2 at
the Scandinavian Hall, 524 New
Brunswick Avenue.

TO BE HOSTESS •
FORDS — Mrs. Irvlrig Kflluee

will be hostess to the Better
Schools Association Tuesday at
her home, 41 Liberty Street,

Proclamation
WHEREAS, the President of the United States has issued ft

proclamation calling upon all the citizens of this Nation to -
observe Monday, November 11, 1957,' as Veterans Day to com-
memorate and to pay appropriate homage to the veterans of all
wars of this Nation who have contributed so much to the preser-
vation of this Nation; to remember the sacrifices of all those
who fought so valiantly on the seas, in the air, and on the
foreign shores to preserve our heritage of freedom, and

WHEREAS, the Governor of the Stale of New Jersey by
proclamation has further requested all citizens of the State of
New Jersey to observe Monday, November 11, 1857, as Veterans
Day. • , ' •

NOW, THEREFOR^, I, Hugh B. Quigley, Mayor of the
Township of Woodbridge, dfl bweby ca.ll upon nil the cltuens,
of the Township of Wobdprl^fe to observe Monday; November
11, 1957. as Veterans Day. I rttjueit all citizens of this Town-
ship, busjnapg enterprises, veterans' organizations and city offi-
cials to Wist the State Committee for .the observance of. Vet- f

erana Day in eveiy way possible fer the observance of Govern-
11, 1957, with appropriate, eerempnlee. •'

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereunto set my hand and
caused the offlclnl swil of th« Tewwliip of Woodbridge U> b«
affixed. . ' * > '

Done at the>»Townshlp of Woodbridge thi* 7th Ma? Df No-
vember. 1957. t • " " ' ' '

B. Q0KILEY; Mayor

AtUiif: 13. J. DUNIOAN, Toww^lp C]«rk

TRICK-TREAT CHARITY
FORDS—The sum of $17.55 lias

been turned over to Mrs. Oswald
A. Nebel,' international relations
chairman of ihe Woman's Club of
Fords, by Carolyn Jessen, Joan
Martin and Geraldine Danawltz.
whp collected this amount for
UNICEF in a'Halloween "trick or
treat" enterprise.

PAINTINGS EXHIBITED
FORDS—Paintings by restdent

artists are on display at the Fords
Public Library in the art exhibit
sponsored annually by the Wo-

_*j"ffrah's Glub. Winning entries,.
chosen by popular vote, will be
placed in the window of Carl's
Tailor Shop, New Brunswick Ave-
nue, for further viewing.

MEETING SLATED
FORDS—The Forcis Democratic!

Women's Club will meet Monday!
at St. Nicholas' Auditorium. A so-j
clal will be featured with Mrs.!
James Flemlngloss, chairman.

MINIMUM
SERVICE SQ.50

CALL U

FRANK'S
RADIO * TELEVISION

163 NEW BRUNSWICK AVE

FORDS

PHONE

HI-2-1061

Proclamation
Whereas, civic minded organizations such as the National Congress of Parents and T?».cher-,

National Education Association and American Legion periodically directs the attention of our
citii^ns to the great task df educating our American youth; and

Whereas, in our time, it Is recognized that education ls not a quantitative body of memorized
knpjvledge salted, away In a card file. Rather It Is a; taste for knowledge. It Is conceded that we are
not going to save the world by adding or subtracting better or to pass a certain number of exami-
nations, but that the objective of our schools is to train youth to live «ld |rpw"Intelligently; to
discipline rattier-than to furnish"the mind'; to truth it to the use of tta o»rt powers, rather then
fllT it with the accumulation of others; to txerctee and develop the powers 6f the mind; and

' " • ' i K
Whereas, It Is-manifest that although our pressni philosophy ot education «tmses moral, as well

as mental values, and accentuates our ethical duty-to live in: peace, and social welfare with our
neighbors at home a<id abroad yet recent events indicate that we Aijnarlcaru mu«t rapidly lose our
complacency, our sufeness of a continuation of our way of life; tha,t w« must accept the premise
that we are now engaged in competition tor the minds of men, and the stttk.e ls survival ofifree
institutions; that In this struggle the American school Is Just as important as the diplomatic; and
military forces; and j •

Whereas, our teachers and our sohool personnel are dedicated to the theory that liberal edu-
cation must so educate the individual that he is manifestly worthy of having his dignity recog-
nized; that those who conceive, devise and promulgate our educational system must be prophets
who <!an(look Into the future and see the world *of tomorrow Into which the children of today
must fit;* that our teachers are soldiers, girded for war. For Indeed the war against prejudice, gr*ed,
racial blgoVT and ignorance is,eternal and in a very real sense those who dedicate themselves to
it jive their lives, coritent In the knowledge that » well'educated America need, not fear the eco-
nomic or military future of this country; that there are no boundaries, no frontiers, as long as
we continue to educate all those who have the potential capacity to use such knowledge intelU-
genily; at}d <-' , .

Whereat, the School System oWhe Township of Woodbridge exemplifies and typlflei the fore-
going ideals, • ;, - w ^ '

I do 'proclaim 'tyat the week from November Wth to November 16th be dwlwed American
Education Wefik -iii'the Township1 of Woodbridge and that the purpose shall be to promote better
education programs tor American1- youth; 'to foster modern education and to acquaint our people
with the history, purposes, achievements, pioWpms and he#d* ot our to} '

V. " • - 7 •• ' ' *' ' K D # | l a w p L i y , Major,

A t t e a U • • ( ' • ' • • •'• '" '

B, J. DUWOAW, Township CtarJf *
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Girl Scout News

I*I-I.••-11 lit R.imrtulpU. Goldle
IHM.V. J 'u i i l i i id I l i r k m a n and Rosu
mniif o'Bni'n wore invested Into
Wod'tln icU'i' Brownie Troop 28 dur-
inp a <\-indleltfrht ceremony. Mrs.
Chris Christensen. leader, tire-
sen led them with their pins. Plans
were mnde for the troop's Christ-
mas project. After playing a few

refreshments were served.
_ iiile Troop 93 also had

a cnmili-llffht investiture. Cathy
Oalvnncck was welcomed by Mrs.
H. }Ian.-on, leader, and Mrs. Chris
Chr>ti'iiM-n. assistant leader. Pro-
fidt'i'j' v Budges were also awarded
as fallows: Nancy Szleber, 2nd,
Cln.1.-. Needlccraft, and Cook: Bar-
bara j*infi--2nd Class, Dog and
Cat ami Cook; Caiole Christensen.
2nd class. Cook and Horsewoman;
Murcln J-Mierrard, 2nd Class. The
Kiil.-i In !,"*• troop served as baby
!ittf:i,s ut • the polls on Election
Day. plaot; were made tor a
Christmas project.

Wondbricliie Brownie Troop 24
heWi « Halloween party. There
wem witclv. > and goblins of all
descriptions j along with beautiful
dam-rt's. fairies and parade fig-
vires. Oostum\e prizes were award-
ed as f.ijHotfh: Prettiest, Sandra
Shay; fi.\nnil vst, Jean Buskin;
most. MithOiitil '• Cathy Novak, and
most original' rerr>" Buchko. Girls
on the shopptt'8 committee were
Terry Buchko,' Chris Novak and
Cathy Novak. fVndra Shay, Patty
Obelies, Jeaen Oberlles, Suzy Ro-
mlE and Karen •• Walter were on
the entertainment committee.
Games wtre conitt'cted by Jean
Buskin, Peggy Bu6^'n and Bar-
bara; OKdcn. Clean'- up work was
done by Julia HazleVood. Cynthia
Allen and Deborah ^Virenson. The
Brownies would like t» t h a n l c M r s '
Frnnk Novak for sui'PlytoB ' n e

lefveKhments. The Ji%iBes were
Mrs. Benjamin BrethcS'lck, Mrs.
Hatry Fisher and Mrs*. Thomas
Bmith. Lucky at gan'fces were
Katliy Novak, Julia R'azlewjood
and Jean Oberlies. Tli»'e « a s

taken out from the party I*1 speak
of Juliette Low and to coll«fit trfe

, pennies for Pounders Day.i, This
troop is under the leadership of
Mrs. Ri<:hard Nlms.

Star of Bethlehem Troop •. K,
lmdt'i1 the. leadership of Mrs,. J &hn

Poll, welcomed twelve new gVls
into the troop, They were lnvest̂ V^
with a candlelight ceremony. Pi A -
teen fiindlcs were lit: three for the.
three parts of the Girl Scout}
Promise, ten for the Girl Scout
Laws and one each for the Motto
and Slogan. The "Hello" was sung
to welcome', parents and friends,
pivl Scout Enthusiasm was sung
after the new Scouts were, invest-
ed-. Doris-Ann Christoferson, Sa-
rah Hyde, Marjorte Howell, Bar-
bara Bthr, Suzanne Swisstack,
Elaine Pindels, Jean Vanltsky,
Elaine. Daly, Claire Zmlgrodskl,
Mary Klimik, Suzanne Grlffis and
Marilyn Kunak were the girls in-
vested. Loretta Poll and Emily
Baldwin helped with the Investi-
ture. Patrol 2 presented "Sam
Gets the Gong," a pantomime
skit. The cast included Susan
Martorelli, Lois Estok, Doreen
Muvkulln, Patricia Glllam, Donna
Sweeney, Judy Barf. Refresh-
ments were provided by Patrol 1,
Guests were Mrs. Fred Hyde, Mrs.
Daniel Howell, Mrs. Robert Behr,
Mrs. •William Glllam, Peggy Gil-
lam and her grandmother, Mrs.
Edward Dale^, Mrs. Prank Zmi-
prodski, Mrs. George Kunak, Mrs.
ateve Estok, Michael Vanltsky
and son, Genevieve Martorelli and
Vicky Martorelli.

Leaders Training has been com-
pleted by Mrs, Prank Gibson, Mrs.
Thomas Lubinski, Mrs. Jay Hab-
bart, Mrs. Hartley Field, Mrs. Leo
Smith, Mrs. Frank McLaughlln,
Mrs. Thomas Tallon, Mrs. Harold
Carroll, Mrs. Arthur Clough, Mrs.
George Courtney, Mrs. Lewis
MaOon, Mrs. Henry Thomas,
Mrs. Wendel Doll, Mrs. William
Graham, Mrs. Edwin Cornell, Mrs.

Woodbridge Oaks

GLADYS E.
SCANK

497 Lincoln
Hlfhwfty

Tel. LI-S-1819

—Mr. and Mrs. Robert Argalas,
32 Adams Street, were guests of

Aiiiahi.s' parents, Mr. and
Jlndracefe, Saturday.

j at the home of Mr,
and An*. Alexander Cuthbert#on,
lfiOfl Qilk Tree Road, Halloween
night were Mrs. Jostpbj Mauceri
and children, Rofoert, 'Thomas,
Joseph,.Rosemary ar|d Kathleen,
Ruth Ann, George Maxwell, Iselin,.

COST OF LIVING
. The. Bureau of Labor

. has reported that the con«umer
price index rose one-tenth of 1

, per cent to another worfi Win of
.lSl.l. The small 8eptemtxtf rite
was the 14th in the 1>»> ntaetwih

"ntqnUu. Since the cwreut wp-
•timer price U ) 4 i ^ | t a n a , the
Increase in coi^mtfi JPWS "ha»

t been 5.7 ««y cent.' Wtfoing that
the dollar *«rrth lf« cent* early
in iwa ta now wortk KJ cetit*.'

Russell Mallette, Mrs. Fred Ad-
ams, Mrs. Felix Saldutti, Mrs. Leo
Pralnd. Mrs, Joseph Pratt, Mrs.
Edward Mayer and Mrs. Stanley
Florky. The Training Course was
under the direction of Mrs. Grant
Nims.

All Items for this column may
be mailed to Mrs. Jack Brown,
120 Francis Street, Isrlln, or you
may call Liberty 8-1916.

Your Garden
This Week
Rf Tour RiitRfm Garden

Reporter

You still have a Couple of weeks
to plant deciduous trees and
spring-flowering shrubs.

I asked Don Lacey, our exten-
slon specialist in home wounds
care, for a few tips on planting.
Do It. he urges before the ground
freezes, whether that's mld-Nov-
vemb'er or a late at Thanksgiving.

He asked me to remind you
would-be p l a n t e r s particularly
nboiit plan tin* a $6 plant in a
50-rent hole.

It's a mistake—often on* that
costs real money—to crotol and
jam roots into a narrow or shal-
low hole, hoping that the roots
will find their way about. This
explains why the planting Job so
often has to be done over.

It's best to dig a hole wide
enough and deep enough so
there's a whole spade width all
around the new plant. Put some
good garden soil and humus mix-
ture in the bottom and th«n All
in around thj tree or bush with It.
NO FERTILIZER

Use roughly three parts garden

sell to one p«rt peat maw or other
humus. Heavy clay soils m»y need
mort humus.

Mr. Lacey uses no fertilizer
when he plants a tree or shrub,
holding off until spifeg.

Shrubs should be plained at the
depth they stood in the nursery,
and trees no more than an inch
deeper.

You'll probably need to stake
your new plants, supporting them
with wires from trunk to stakes.
Make sure that the wire is en-
closed In something like an old
piece of hose so It can't cut Into
the bark. ,
ANSWERING THE MAIL

A.F.8., West Orange: "We lost
several larffe elm trees to the

blight »t our Burner hom« at P«ul-
lnsklll Lake. Is there danner to
other trees by saving this wood
for a fireplace and storing It near
the house?"

Yes, there is a definite danger to
other elms when you keep Infested
elm wood around, unless you can
strip on* the bark completely,
which is quite a Job. Elm in »
woodpile is an ideal breeding
ground for Dutch elm disease.

Mrs.' H.S.. Salem: "We have
planted 12 Chinese elms around
our home and they are growing
beautifully. Isn't there anything
we can do to control Dutch elm
disease?"

Chinese elms don't "catch"

Dutch elm disease a* Ameriean
elms do. The greatest dangers to
Chinese elms are frost and wind.

H P.P.. Rahwtvy: "This fall our
lawn turned brown, When I
started to rake It the'dead gfass
crtmc off in layers, root and all,
and underneath this were many
little white worm*, about half
an Inch long. I think this is what
Is ruining my lawn. What can I
do to get rid of them?"

This sounds like grub trouble —
possibly Japanese beetle irubs.
Leaflet 280, which has been sent
you, explains how to get rid of
them. (This publication, "Lawn
Care," Is free for the asking. Ji«t
send a card to your county agrl-

80VBRNORS
The Govern,,,- n[ ,.

New York-.-Av.M-Hi ,,"
the highest paid fil
United States, ITC.,,. ,'
salary of $50,no(i •• '
Gov. Robert iv M ' .;
Je««T, at $3o.Ofio
Governors shun- n,,,',,
annual salaripK „[ ', .1:
are the Govern^. , , '
Illinois, Missouri (I,'
sylvanla. The „,,,„!'"
January 1, 1957

Air Force to n,,
units by mld-i<r,n. '

cultural agent ,„ (.
twrter, ColleKe of A, , ,'
Brunswick!

FRESH JERSEY

PORK LOIN SALE Rib
End Ib. End Ib.

MONEY ^ \
SAVING \

V
"A

MUTUAL
SUPER

MARKETS' Full Cut

RIB HALF ». 38c
FHII Cut

LOIN HALF

FREE!
9-«i. pock«g«

Birdseye'

FRENCH FRIES
with each porchaw

of froien
Shencutdoah

2 Ib. FRYER
$1.29 Value

both Q A A
for fftC

* • •

Pappyseed

RING l

Chocolate

BUTTER CAKE ea.

Plain or Butter

POUNDCAKE e(L

Chocolate l i b . J A A

CHIP COOKIES box T 9 G

Kther Stylt lonoloii Irltktt

coma BEEFr.Me

ea. 49c

is really
terrific 1

T M COB hot ^t'rt hrrifk - • - iad we're

pmd tVM T M M m it mi we'll have

h lor y«« . • . ovorrHtlnf yw» could

wtirt to mriu my «ocl • treat • • • from

ow table-trlMMti Meoit • • • to Farmer

JoMt troth fnrih md toflotohlM - - •

Ap«rko/i utt fwiwt hro«di of gro-

terloi • - - oil the wry frost at the low-

ott prket it i n n ! We're terrific oad

wo'ro tjod y«f luow IM

UBBY'S SLICED OR HALVES

PEACHES - » - 2 >
\"@*(SM PRIDE OF THE FARM ^ _ ^

^ TOMATOES 9^1.00
A bot<- JL7{

HUNT'S

CATSUP c
ALL FLAVORS-QT. BOTTI,E-Pli» Depoiit — - ^ ^

cons SODA 5 100
ECONOMY SIZE - CLEANSER - _

COMET — &
HARD GLOSS

JOHNSONS WAX
Slke4 CU»«rkTMk

CHOPPED HUM :• 19c M R U M N E S;;: M

SAUMI
CUvtrWMk Af *d Owddw

, 2 5 c SHARP CHEESE 59c
Gtnma

BOLOCNA ;:
6wd— hnk

16c HEALTH SAUD 19c

STEAK & BARBECUE KNIVES fruits &
larte Hard Ripe Slici.g

LAST W E E K ! . . Get yours n o w . . for yoirself or
at gifts. Beautiful mirror finish.. guaranteed. Ser- EACH
rated blades with hndreds of cutting edges. . PIECE
never needs sharpening. Brass rivets, heat-resit- ONLY
lent handles. No purchase needed.

c TOMATOES 4
MUEIIE1UW MWUMS
All Greoa, No Waite, S«4U H.ndi

LARGE BROCCOLI

larte
U 1 to. or MUr.
b ttlU loi

Fritos Mutual Super Markets Royal Gdaiii
Rdhway Avc,
at Main St. We od bridge Opposite

Town Hall

WBE
m

Otkri (m* or IHckoa't A«1

tarry Cookies
33c

Upton's T n
:43c ;

Upton's Tea Bags
«iit 25c *f u 63c

Upton's Soups
feoMto or

Upton's Soups
Men or loot 2 **. 31C

Seotties Tissues
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General Election — Woodbridge Township — November 5, 19$7
- FIRST WARD -

— DISTKtCTS -

,;,,\i:KNOR

Ward
Total

bur / , < » '
• , . , \C( )FP ( D )

inVKRN ( R )

: i : s K <R> • -

].-|TK<>PF

, - V N ' H 1

.•VI'Y < R-'

, ,(I.:KIIOLDER

.w <n>

"jilVOR
inclKY i

"liiWN (COMMITTEE

|M<K i l

'D>

- c i i t i ' s 1 R 1

fcltKNOA
|A-11- REFERENDUM

PAY INCREASE

425
283

391
396
401
274
272
261

409
263

393
358
271

. 27S

408
288

358
334

3M
177

348
356
340
174
158
163

340
165

350
338
162
167

350
173

323
194

504
246

485
505'
495
233
227
219

4S9
228

490
481
223
252

498
241

470-
263

513
275

497
50*
505
289
285
251

514
246

499
481
261
271

529
247

489
295

286
273

239
242
274
273
279
265

252
265

253
238
286
27fi

265
278

214
332

358
250

349
347
348
248
254
244

348
244

336
322
260
269

349
260

322
273

338-2782
189 — 1693

309 — 2618
309 — 2863
334 — 2697
175 — 1644
181 —16afi
175 - 1578

322 — 2674
176 — 1576

316 — 2637
307 — 2501
176 — 1619
182-1691

313-
200-

-2712
-1673

248 — 2422
269 - I960

283
157

380
161

144
122

194
154

285
189

363
205

316
185

404
205

217
152

287
158

246
115
» .
277
150

218 — 1689
110 — 1030.

281 — 2188
100 — 1131

— SECOND WARD —
~ DISTRICTS-

3 4 It 11 18 13 II 15 1«

210
110

205
211
211
95
99
92

213
93

201
196
102
112

198
112

197
106

85
69

122
81

639
256

620
632
631
247
241
236

624
242

618
618
242
244

629
257

494
290

469
476
477
293
296
282

482
273

478
466
284
292

484
292

473
299

457
481
454
294
298
284

454
291

453
447
286
303

449
307

629
241

326
195

412
222

500
27.1

272
197

302
278

448
303

339

323
325
268
267
264

323
256

325
310
256
270

337
258

327
262

616
298

584
S82
577
305
300
298

576
304

575
566
310
316

534
370

504
419

481
469
469
442
441
433

470
432

449
448
44«
454

431
486

433
186

411
419
416
17«
172
168

411
168

401
'404
174
177

419
1*7

536
200

SOB
513
507
90S
299
279

508
279

498
490
298.
298

503
309

361
249

324
331
330
261
2J9
348

327
350

336
330
344
343

315
277

297
137

282
283
279
143
142
13«

t
279
142
280
270
139
138

253
172

415
175

380
388
385
197
190
188

387
188

38A
382
188
190

349
233

35*
133

333
339
337
137
138
131

328
139

319
311
13*
143

313
161

278
149

304 858
m m
m
646
669
632

MB
148
141
131

2«7
140

261
261
143
HI

256
160

833
651

823
832
S69
664

757
747

544
288

522
528
622
294
283
286

513
292

522
520
291
290

491
324

474

446
453
453
203
191
194

451
194

465
435
189
187

412
236

18

650
333

578
886
570
361
352
356

574
358

563
553
17
'0

463
500

Ward
19 T4U1

302 - 8839

262-8281
26S — 8856
258 — 8300
190 — 4983
196 — 4964
188 — 4833

258 — 827«
189 — 4879

258-8196
245-8089
193 — 4949
196 — 5018

250 — 7842
212 — 5590

553
345

418
489

418
184

506
283'

278
202

357
255

210
160

288
177

4521
197

506
228

461
232

562
205

236
159

317
155

280
197

373
215

287
311

296
117

306
154

250
166

242
107

289
83

358
218

310
121

353
132

158
261
146

749
755

241
99

275
114

234
80

278
71

850
311

872
354

490
318

428
197

532
138

4 ID
227

374
141

406
142

413
549

217-7763
247 — 5579

520
203

554
216

240 — 6335
97 — 3081

240 — 7314
129-3348

• THIRD WARD —
- O I 8 T T W C t S -

440
198

415
415
427
186
181
172

420
179

432
392
177
198

406
218

33!)
299

182
97

2-22
144

539
293

524
522
517
288
385
285

52B
274

508
4)9

434
285

406
413
114
290
295
287

417
288

408
403

298 298

500
328

358
367

436
355

416
431
427
340
345
331

438
326

430
380
338
343

460
322

397
164

380
381
378
163
165
161

368
171

364
360
176
183

357
194

454
308

488
ISO
460
383
280
372

'460
265

444
429
273
2S0

438
310

272
104

264
274
367
86
85
79

272
80

363
348
87
101

263
101

Walt
8 Tatkl

333 — 3304
214 — 1*31

LI
daud

O
fotM

14,925
8,484

304 — 3167 — U.066
301—3161 — 14,306
313 - 320* - 14,300
333 — 1886- 8.413
32* —1866 — 8.465
308 — 1798 — 8,206

301 — 3202— 14.154
220 — 1801 — »,255

306 — 3144 — 13,977
303 — 3014 — 13,404
21S — 1845 — 8,413
221 — 1891 — 8.608

306 — 3017 — 13.641
330 — 3016— 9.333

485
336

346
188

444
195

360
349

445 334 408 259 301—2931
327 217 343 120 229-222*

273
186

378
197

336 230 307 116 220-2010-10.034
187 133 188 62 148 — 1189— 5.300

413 252 347 130 258 — 2444 — 11,944
222 146 227 93 153 —1377 — 5.856

|wnan Ave. Section Colonia
L< hiding Dukes' Estates, Canterbury Village
Lodhridge Knolls, Shore Crest Acres, Lynn
1 OaU Oak Ridge Heights)

SEWAREN NOTES
Two Guys Sales

Show 34% Gain

By MRS.

CHARLES
OLirilANT,

JR.

West Street
Colonia. N. J.

Phone
FUlton 8-1966

i.d Mrs. Harry Storrh.
Avenue, visited Mrs.
!;ith«r Jack Morgan.

. • (vnt ly .

runtcla Scott. Inman
1 M! Frank Clrone, Jer-
.,,) dinner and attended
ii.mce of 'Around The
: Emhty Days' in New

1'ird Sutler. Mldwood
• :i.lined the members of

• Club at her home
Pi went were Mrs. Ed-
•i'.i's. Savoy Place; Mrs.
oil. Fagan Place; Mrs.
>••• Inman Avmue; Mrs.

l,i:::;irt, Union Beach;'

I pliant, Si\, entertained at a family |
party in honor of their 33rd wed-
dltiR anniversary at their home

j on Went, Street. Sunday. Among
the Kueau were Mr. and Mrs. Jo-

,aeph Rapacloll, Iselln; Mrs. Wil-
liam BHldwln and son, Fred,
Woodbrldsc; Mr. and Mrs. Vin-
cent Ollphant and son, Ronald,
Menlo Park; Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Ollphant and daughters, Cathy,
Jane and Elizabeth, Normandy
Road; Mrs. Charles Ollphant Jr,
and children, Patricia. Charles,
and Thomas. Miss Patricia Ober-
dlek. and John Ollphant. West
Street.

—Christopher Oelb, son of Mr.
and Mis. D. H, Gelb, 83 Patricia
Avenue, celebrated his fifth birth-
clay at a family dinner. Attending
were his RrnndparenU, Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Vnstn, Miss Inez V M -
ta, New York City, and his brother,
Clifford.

—Convratulations to Mr, and
Mrs. Louis Persetallo, Trafalgar
Drive, on the birth of their son.

By
MRS. DAVID

BALFOUR
597 West Ave.

Scwaren
MK-4-0247

Wnync, at the Presbyterian Hos-
Wels and Mrs.! Pltl1'. Newai*. Friday. The couple

Pliant 3r.. West Stre«t. \ «'*> have two other

Mrs. Murray
Mr.s, Harvey Schwartz.

• .,((•(•, had dinner and at-
.HI t'vcnlni performance

Bells Are Ringing" In
; City, Thursday.
i:\d Mrs. Charles Oli-

member of the
High School.

—Mr. and Mrs. Edward Arnold
and children, Aiiene and William,
Inman Avenue, were recent guests
of Mr, and Mrs. Charles Warhpllck,

. I Bloomfield
! —Mr, and Mrs. Edward Before,
Edgewood Avenue, have as their

' wests James Allen. Grandvllle, N
Y., and Mrs. Je&slc Vayi Montclair,

•• On Sunday,
turned Mr.

the Bedores enter-
,and Mrs. William

/

Chambers and children. Debbie
i and Craig, Orange; Mr. and Mrs.
i Harry Ullie and son. Edward,
1 Jamcsburg; Mr. and Mrs. Robert
House. Hillside; and Mr. and Mrs.

' Jack Robertson, Bloomfield.
—Mr. and Mrs. Albert Foote, In-

man Avenue, had as dinner guests
Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Qutveln
nnd children, Donna, Sharon,
Charles and William, Matawan;
mid Richard Lovelace and daugh-
ters, Sliaion and Renee, Cllffwood.

J4eaim ana

—Mrs. A. W. Scheldt has re-
turned from two weeks In Colo-
rado Springs where she went for
he funeral of her sister-in-law.

—There will be a meeting of the
Sewaren Girl Scout troop commit-
tee next Tuesday at 7:30 P. M. at
the Scout headquarters, 525 Rah-
way Avenue..

—Mr. and Mrs. William Supe-
rior, Sea brook, visited In Scwaren
last weekend.

—The Infant son of Mr. and
Mrs. Steven Maruslak, r., 12
Sewaren Avenue, waa christened
Steven Vincent in a ceremony
Sunday at St. ames1 Church. Rev.
Qustave Napoleon officiated, and
the sponsors were Mrs. Marusiaic's
sister and brother, Diane and
George Carlste. A family party at
hoihe followed the church service.

—Mr. and Mrs. Roland G.
Crane, West Avenue, had as guests
last week their son-in-law and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Dale
Scott, of Ann Arbor, Mich. While
here, Mr. Scott, who graduates
soon from the University of Michi-
gan medical school, visited hospit-
als In thje area to see about the
possibility of interning here.

—Leona Rodney, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Rodney,
George street, was hostess at a
Hallowe'en party in her home last
Wednesday. Games, dancing, and
refreshments were enjoyed by the
guests who were Jean Rodney.
Loma and Diane Stmonsen, Wendy
Howell, Beverly Malchan, Connie
Barrett, Mary Rowley, Tommy
Kopcho, Kathy Siroka, Charles
Snyder, James Holovacko, Jean
Nartowicz and Brian Brasa.

—Mr, and Mrs. David Balfour
had as guests Sunday Mr. and Mr3.
Edward P. Cole-and children, Pam-
ela, Ned and Nancy, Plainfleld.

—Gloria Bason, .daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Bason, 98 Se-
waren Avenue, celebrated her 16th
birthday with a party at her home.
Among the guests were Dolores
Finn, Don Simone, Hetyn Brkwn,

Richard Smith, Ronna Allen,
Richard Neary, Marie Minuccl
and Diana Cantlo, Woodbrldge;
Carmella Giordano, Mary Anne
Btukowsky, Scwaren; Steve Szalay,
Fords; Ronald Benko, Roselle.

—Helen Evon, 11 Sewaren ave-
nue, was guest of honor recently
at a shower given for her at the
Club Markay, Carteret, by her
mother, Mrs. George Evon and
Mrs. Charles Bason, both of Se-
waren avenue. Miss Evon will be
married Thanksgiving Day in- St.
Demetrius church, Carteret, to
William Gural. More than 30
guests attended the shower from
Sewaren, Perth Amboy, Wood-
bridge, Elizabeth and Cartcret.

NOTICES

th» ulc of wirttwd •""- "'""•"
SwunMr 7), 1*57.

Si Tlrtut of the kbot< tUUd Writ,
to me directed and delivered, I wlU

Ml« at public rendue on
_ J A t . TIB TWKNTttTK DAT

or NorncBSR. A 0. Htsvmm
HWrDRID AND HrrY-8*VTBH

at the hour of two o'clock by til* then
nrtvalllni (Standard or Daylight S»T-
IBI) time, In the afternoon of the nld
«»>, at the BnerllT'ii Office In th« City
of New Brunuwlck, N J

All that tract OT parcel of land, situ-
ate, lying and being in the Townahlp
Of Woodbrldse. In the County of Mid-
dlesex. In the State of New Jersey.

BaaifTNINa «t H point In the north-
Illy iilde Une of Hlghfleld Road distant
m feet southeasterly from the corn**
formed by the Intersection of the o l d
ald« line of Hlghflpld Road and the eaat-
erly aide line o( Hlllcrett Road; thence
rurinlnK i n North 25 degrees, 4J mln*
utea Kant MS .00 feet to a point; these*
ruhnlng (J) South 67 degreet, 11 min-
utes Emit 80 feet to a point: thenc*
running (3) South 12 degrees. 40 mln>
uten Went 125 feet to a point in the mid

line of Hlghflrlrt Road: thence
118 (4) along the wld aide Une Ot

fflthflold Ro«d North 07 degrees, 11
minutes We«t on feet to the point or
place of BKOmNINO.

BBTNO the same premises commonly
known and designated as 28 •»•-•-<--••"
Rmd. Woodbridge. N. J. .

BKING thr w n c premlaea coo»
to OMiKe Orlffln Jr. and Loubs*"
Drimn, his wife, by deed from 1
Homes. Inr.. dated rebruar? »,
ind recorded on TeOruary 14, 1M_.
the Office of the ClerV of the MlddH*
*x County, In Hook 1378 o( Deeds, OB ,
(Mfe 4U

The approximate Amount of th»>
Judgment to he M Untied by said Mkl»
Is the sum of SU Thousand Eight RVk-
dred Twelve Dollar" iMIUOOi. mor»
or less, together with the coat« of this
mile.

Together with all and singular fh»
rights, prlviieites. heredltamenta Mtl
»ppurtenance« thereunto belonging Of
In anywise appertaining. The «ib»CTtt>«
reserves the right to adjourn said Mis
from time to time, subject only to
such restriction or limitation* upotl
the exercise of such power as may b«
specially protlded by taw or rules of
court.

ROBERT H. JAMISON,
Sheriff.

McCARTBR, ENGLISH
k STUDER, Attorneys.
IM50 I.-L. 10/24, 31; 11/7, H/J1

Chain o'Hills Park Reports

Rudolf Serkin
To Give Concert

NEWARK — When R u d o l f
Serkin, distinguished pianist, ap-
pears at the Mosque Theater,
Newark, next Sunday at 3:45 P.M.
to open the arifrVth Music Poun-

EDNESDAY

'DIES' DAY
Excursions

NEW YORK
d NEWARK

Newtrk

. . .95

. . .80

*.40

r»
N«w r.rk

$1.65
1.50
1.20
.95

.wo.li oftv ».4S A.M. «f
-He, IQ,00 A.IA,

y
i 5 A.M. U*m N.w Ywti

Muir I I P^CHAIIt
«t TIAW

he will give the following formal
program: It."lien Concerto, Each;
Rondo in D Major, K.V. 485,
Mozart; Sonata in P Minor, Opus
57 (Appaaslonata, Beethoven; Va-
riations and Fuge on a Theme by
Handel. Brahms.

This concert by the internation-
ally-known pianist will be the flrit
of two events during the week
which will usher in the founda-
io'n's 1957-58 season of musical

events. Charles Munch will con-
duct the Boston Symphony Or-
chestra next Thursday evening
n the first concert of Its sympho-

ny series.
A highlight of the visit of the

Bostonlans will be a performance
of Ralph Vau&han Williams'
Symphony No. 8 In D Minor,
which is regarded as one of the
most important works of that
versatile composer. The perform-
ance, according to Munch, will be

tribute to his 8fith birthday.
Vaughan Williams was born In
Gloucestershire. England, October
12. 1872.

The Boston Symphony's program
will also contain two other In-
triguing symphonic works. These
will be Handel's Concerto Orosso
for String Orchestra and Brahms'
Symphony No. 4 In E Minor.

Doctors who have studied the
subject tell us that a person us-
ually becomes an alcoholic long
before he, or society, knows he Is
one They further tell us that the
greatest contributing cause of
alcoholism Is the social accept-
ance ot alcohol which Is common
today.

An alcoholic Is any person who
relies on alcohol to meet the ordi-
nary demands of life. An alco-
holic will continue lo drink ex-
cessively even- after alcohol has
caused him marital or occupa-
tional difficulty.

•A person can be an alcoholic

whether he drinks only in the eve
ning or all day long—he can be
In a crowd or alone during his
drinking. An Alcoholic may refuse
to touch whiskey and drink only
beer. There are others who drink
only wine.

You are over susceptible to al-
coh|ol if you feel the need of a
drink under stress of any kind
You had better stay away from al-
cohol <n any form If It tends to
make you sad.

If you have a hyperthyrold con*
ditlon, you have a very small
chance of becoming an alcoholic
Physicians and surgeons state
that rarely have they seen a hy-
perthyrold patient who Is an al-
coholic. This has led to certain
tests to see if treating alcoholics
with thyroid preparations" would
reduce their appetite for alcohol

oJ 00 [*Hrvtd-rto'
iJi Iro/ni

N«» itQl't P«F

[vlvanio Railroad

NEWARK — Two Guys from
Harrison, Inc. chalked up a 34 per
cent increase in sales In Its fiscal
year ended August 31, 1957.

Herbert Hubschman, president
and Sidney Hubschman, vice
president, disclosed that sales, in-
cluding leased departments, to-
taled t37,827,000.0b. This com-
pares with $28,265,000.00 In the
preceding fiscal year.

Profit results for the year
should be forthcoming shortly,
the official said.

For September, the first month
of the new fiscal year, the compa-
ny had sales of $3,506,000.00, as
compared with $2,102,000.00 In
same month last year.

Mr. H. Hubschman reports that
sales figures for the newest unit
in Allcntown, Pa,, have far ex-
ceeded expectations.

At the year end, August 31.
there ipere 16 stores In operation
compared with 15 a year earlier.
Mr. H, Hubschman estimated that
sales in the current fiscal year
tQsend August 31, l958 "will be>
In*'excess of $60 million." He
stated the company contemplates
declaring an initial quarterly di-
vidend of 13 V2 cents at a De-
cember board meeting, for pay-
ment in January, 1958.

Plans are being made currently
to lt«t the company's shares on

j the American Stock Exchange,
Hubschman said. He added

the application Is about to be
made.

On new units the official noted
that ground will be broken very
&oon for a new store in the Tren-
ton area, which is scheduled for
opening about April 1958, A new
Baltimore unit will open approxi-
mately March 1, 1958, he said.

. "With the addition of these new
stores, our annual going rate of
volume should be in the vicinity
of $80 million," Mr, H. Hubsch-
man said. Some $20 million in

By
MRS. L.
ALLAN

REEVES
88 Harrison

Avenue
Iselln

FUlton 1-2559

—The Chaln-o-Hllls Womans
Club, will hold Its monthly meet-
Ing, November 12, 8:30 P. M.. at
the Presbyterian Church. There
vVill be nomination of officers.

—Last call for tickets for the
square dance to be held at the
Woodbrldge Masonic Hall, Wood-
bridge, Saturday. The dance Is
being sponsored by the Chain-o-
Hllls Womans Club.

—Mr. and Mrs, Owen McMahon,
Harrison Avenue, were guests,
Saturday at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Lonnle Tlnfow, South Orange.

—Mr. and Mrs. Allan Reeves,
Harrison Avenue, attended a Hal-
loween party, Saturday at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Bob Cassin,
Belleyllle.

—Mr. and Mrs. Barney Elliott
and son, Grand Avenue, enter-
tained Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lee
and family, Elizabeth Avenue,
Tuesday.

—Congratulations to Mr. and
Manning, Homes

SELFISH
CLINTON, pfcla. — When the

cocker next door saw L. T. Brace's
grandson arrive with his small
Beagle pup for a visit with h\s
grandfather, the dog promptly
gathered up his playthings, in-
cluding two rubber balk, two
rubber mice and a leather watch
band, and laid down on top of
them. Selfish? dog I

Mr&At
Pare Avenue, who celebrated their
ISjh ann lye | s a r j ; iU family din-
ner.

—A note of thanks is extended
to the cubs and parents of Pack
138, on the wonderful' job they
did on their Halloween candy sales.
The cubs who sold the most candy
were Rheinhardt Thorsen, Park
Avenue; Kenneth Eberly and WU-
11am Doerr, Westbury Park.

—The Chain-o-HUls Womans
Club annual Halloween party for
the children was held Friday night
at school 18. Refreshments were
served and prizes awarded as fol-
lows: most original, Robert Baum-
gart; funniest, Tommy Campana;
nrettiest, Pattie Lawrence.

FREAK ACCIDENT
LOS ANGELES, Calif. — While

fishing with his father, Don Lyon,
15-year-old boy, threw a heavy
anchor from their cabin cruiser
Th.e rope attached to the anchor
was coiled around D o n ' s ^ s and
he was pulled into 45 feet of
water, The rope was not secured
to the boat and the boy drowned
before he could be rescued.

LEGAL NOTICES

sales Is expected from these two
new units, he added.

, Basic American
In Johannesburg, South Africa,

an old lady sitting opposite a
gum-chewing U. S. soldier in a
suburban train, smiled amiably,
finally leaned forward and said
apologetically:

"It's vety kind of you to talk to
me, sir. but I am stone-deaf."

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW ,JWISEY-
Cbancfry Division, Mlddlesei Count).
DocKet No. F-2316-M. THE WtLLIAMS-
BUBGH SAVINGS BANK, a corpsretlon
of the State of New Tor* Is Plaintiff,
and GEOHGE ORIFFIN Jr. and LOUISE
M. GRIFFIN, his wife. THB ORAMA-
TAN NATIONAL BANK AND TRUST
COMPANY of Bronxvllle, New York, a
banking corporation of the United

! States, State of New Jersey and MIX>-
i DLESEX COUNTY WELFARE BOARD
are defendants. Writ of Execution for

GRADE CROSSING ELIMINATION
PROJECT

Sealed proposals (or the elimination
of a trade crouttig Rt Grove Avenue,
Metuchfn, N. J., will b« receives at the
offfri- of the Asslifent Chief Engineer—
Construction of the Pennsylvania Rail-
road Company, IMfl Transportation
Center, Six Penn Center Plana, Phila-
delphia 4, Pa., until 10:00 A. M., EJg.T.,
on the Mth of November, 1937. «t
which time proposal!) will be publloJy
opened and read.

This, project is being constructed
under an Onler of the Board of Public
Utility Commissioners of New Jersey.

The major Items of work Include tlM
following approximate quantities;

Railroad Roadwij
Excavation—4,510 c.y.

Bridie
Foundation Excavation—2,900 c.y.
Foundation Concrete—570 cy.
Neat Concrete—M0 c.y.
Struct. Stl. * W.I. Plate—5*0,000 lba.
Reinforcement ateel—95.000 lbs.
Bituminous Concrete—390 sq. yds.
Stone Backfill—170 c.y
Temporary Steel Sheet Piling—4.4D0

sq. ft.
Hljhway

Roadway Excavation—18,200 c.y.
Sidewalks—880 s.y.
Pine Railings—1.220 l.f.
4" Concrete Baw Course—4,400 s.y.
JVa" Macadam Intermediate Course^-

4.400 s.y.
Hi" Asphalt Wearing Surface—4,400

s.y.
Top 8olllnst snd Seeding—4,500 s.y.

Miscellaneous
4" Transite DuctB—3,000 l.f.
X" R.C. Pipe—320 l.f.
24" R.C. Plpe-330 l.f.
IP" R. C. Plpe~200 l.f.
a" W.I. Pipe—400 l.f.
Curblnn-rSST l.f. . .

. Contract documents may hn seen at
the nbove-nsmed office and wilt bo
furnished upon deposit of 110.(10 per
set. which will be refunded upon the
return of the documents in good con-
dition within 20 days after the date
on which bids are received.

Proposals must be submitted In a
Healed envelope marked "Grove Avenue
Grade CrofiiUiK."

Each proposal must be accompanied
by a cSrtlfled chick of the bidder, pay-
able to the Pennsylvania Railroad, or
a'bid bond to the favor of the Rail- .
road Company, from a reliable surety •
company authorized to do business In
the Stntc of New Jersey, In an Amount
equal to five (5%) per cent of th«
amount of the proposal.

The right la reserved to reject any
or all bids.

J, F. PIPER
Assistant Chief Engineer-

Construction
The Pennsylvania Rallroitd Company

I.-L. 10/31; 11/7/57 ;

Doctor George Frederick
Announces the opening

of hh Colonia office >
Corner of Dover and W. Hill Rpad i

Oil Noveinl>er 11, 1957

Office Hours:

By Appointment
Only

Mornings, Call
FU-1-5522

Afternoons Call
ME-4-2678

— From —

SIMPSON'S
Flower Shop

Welcome!
Visit our shop ut

m St. George Aye.

Or (a l l In Yum
Order

We Deliver'
MK-4-83K3

nd

Woodbridge Office Hours Remain Same as Usual

From the Home of the Golden Hawks...
Executive Luxury

Everyone loves Fall
Flowers — fcspeolully
MUMS — Order some
today — a bouquet or
email cursaKe — She'll
love you (or it.

The New '58
performance tn your« in the

t. ExtrVwhwlbu* leegth tad
ovide til mtittly m «We Deliver and Telef Mph

WALSHECK'S Studebaker-Packard
See your local Dealer today!

FLOWER SHOP

7 M Mote MM&J to h
Sue: ""You'll have to increase my housekeeping allowance.

Lou. t am buying at carefully as I know how but 1

can't do the impossible. Prices have gone up *o much."

LOU: "I'll jay they've gone up — everything we buy — food,

furniture and clothes — and everything el»e".

t
Sue.* "Not everything, Lou. Think of electricity and gas.

To be sure, our bills to Public Service may be a bit

higher, but we make more use of gas and electricity

— get more comfort from thtm".

Lou: "That's why Public Service say.:

'Electricity and G&t do to much and tost so little.'"

,PVBLIC«EHVICE

-;.•-: t^Lr-va^ii&kx,
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ABOUT
YOUR HOME

Do you drive yourself to "keep
lip With Hie Joneses?" If SO. you
arr doltiR youiseir mid your family
a Krent dis.'.cni r It is nil actual
fart Hint iiltempi': in keep up with
the Joint ' s mil often lend to the

mrntal hospital.
It Is unfortunate thnt In our

society the demand for respect
takes so many forms. Most peoplfc
are constantly striving to obtain
all the respect that wealth or poul-
tlon make possible. There Ls great
effort put into seekinn to (fain
enouRh respect to compensate for
economic limitations.

Wr are constantly trying to dis-
cover means of scoring prestige

points In order to get ahead of
competitors hBTinj; thr samr In-
come. *

We are told that in this de-
partment the woman pays the
highest price. Women are espec-
ially active In regard to competi-
tion, and they quite often pay In
term* of mental health.

No house ran be happy nncl
normnl where so much import
anw Is attached to material

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 7, 1057

things and social position'. Chll-' the authority of the male In the
drrn arc mostly Influenced by thts I nrmsp but many trettte a
attitude on the part o( the
mother, i t effects their feeling of
.wcurlty.

The repercussions do not stop
here. Quite often a woman who Is
putting such tremendous effort
into keeping up*»ltli thf Jonflaes
Is thr type that feels Jhe Is n
cut or so above her husband so-

Health Hints
Diabetes Detection Week In New

Jersey will extend from November
17 to November 23 Its purpose Is

dully. Slio not only undermines , to discover and to bring to treat-

glcnl environment for the chll-
dm.

ment the estimated fifty thousand
people Bf tuts mate "wrro .ate tht
victims Df undetected diBbettl.
You oun your ^ f l by UkM W
vantage of the screening pro-
cedures being followed In your
local community and described In
your local papers. Better health
and longer life will bf your re-
ward.

Diabetes is lound most regular-
ly among people who are over

forty, overweight, and related to
known diabetics, t h e disease Is
not batching, but siKepMbllity to
it seen* to WIT in fWHHM. It 1R
chnfncterlMd by too much sugar
in the Wood and urine. Its chief
symptoms are thlrat, conntant
hunger, ltchinst, frequent urina-
tion; a sense of weariness, changcB
In vision, and a tendency to alow

i hcaltriK Diabetes waa once a very
' arrlous — even deadly — disease.

i^i^iMsssl

Mow It Is comi,,i
diet and the j,,',

Even If v,m ,,
symptoms ih ,
Detection Wfi>i.-
make certain i'i,
victim. Take n,,
tect your ltr,.

Michuci

Nixon

BUSINESS and SERVICE DIRECTORY
• Acco.d on School Furniture • !• Mush Instruction • • Plumbing & Heating • • Roofing and Siding •

Arronlion Srhool
172 Rriiu'ii Avenue, Tselin

Private Accordion Lessons
( ( i l vrn in \ mir Iliimi' nr Our

Slll l l l i i )
• Citmplr-ft- Aici int iul l Repairs
• S a l e N n i U l s , K M h a i u r s
• I'lcklllK anil Amplifiers I m t a l l M
• Mlr.ii li.Hik. lur A< roritlon

l o r Informal Inn Call

ME 4-5666

Auto Washing •

NOW OPEN!
THE Al l . NEW. MODERN

WOODBRIDGE

Compkte
Hand Car Wash

10 Minute Service',

7!H RAIIWAY AVENUE
Hriwrru White Church and

Aini r l Street
Tel.: MErctiry 4-4333

Opm Dally 8:30-12:30, 1-S P. M.
Sunday 8::i(l A. M. to. 12:30 P. M.

((MosedgEvtry Monday)

Tues, • Kriday
RrKular 1.50
Whit* wall 1.75

Sat, and Sun.
Reculor 1.15
White wall. 2.00

Dancing - Twirling

BE SMART . . .
LEARN TO DANCE!

ENROLL NOW-
• AIX FIELDS OF DANCING
• TWIRLING INCLUDED
• SPECIAL GROUP CLASS

FEE
— Fur Further Information —

CALL KM-5295
KAY tiYMCHIK, Director

CARTERET SCHOOL OF
DANCING

128 EDGAR STREET, CARTERET

• Liquor Stores •

Delicatessen

TREAT SHOPPE
613 Runway Ave., Woodbrldge

(ODP. White Church)

• SALADS at Their Best

• SODA FOUNTAIN

• FRESH BAKERY GOODS

Open 7 A. M. to 10:30 P.M.

INCLUDING SUNDAYS

Closed Wednesdays All Day

Drugs

Avtmel Pharmacy
944 KAI1WAY AVENUE

MErcury 4-1914

PRESCRIPTIONS
WHITMAN'S CANDIES

Cosmetics - Film

Greeting Cards

RAYMOND JACKSON
AND SON

Druggists

,8« Main Street

Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone MEreurj 4-0564

Funeral Directors

SYNOWlECKl

Funeral Home'

46 Atlantic Street
Carteret, N. J.

Telephone KI 1-5715

420 East Avenue
Perth Ainboy,

ti 1 ord Ave., Furdi
VA-ti-M5»

NOW IN OUR
NEW HOME!

• KHiUKK VALUES!
• MORE TOP BRANDS!
• BETTKR SERVICE!
• LOWER PRICES!

WINTER BROS.
WAYSIDE FORK. SHOP

Sirvlnc Wondhrld(c RfsldmH
Sinre 1937

St. Gforge Avenue at U. 8.
Highway 1, AVenel
(At Die Woodbrldtr

tloverltaf Circle)
Opfn 9 A. M. to 9 P. M., Inrl. S»t.

Phone MErcury 4-6666

Fornitare Repair

SOFA S12 - CHAIR $6
REBUILT IN YOUR HOME

AH Work (imrantrrd
0 Springs

Retied
• New Heavy

Webbing
1 New

Lining*

SUNSHINE UPHOLSTERY
Specialists in Sarfint Se

Bottoms
For Immediate Servirr Call

FUlton 6-5280

Telephone MEreury 4-1889

WoodbHdge
Liquor Store

JOS. ANDRASCIK, Prop.

Complete Stock of Domestic
and Imported Wines, Beers

and Liquors
574 AMBOY AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

GIBSON
GUITARS

Enroll yimr rlilld
now for pTlvatf
rlastPS.

• TRUMPET
• fllllTAR

ArcilRIIION
SA\«)1MIONK

• PIANO
a TROMIIONKGUTARS

and Amplifiers • «•«»'"*
STUDENT RENTAL PLAN
For Information Cnll III- i-6948

SAMMY RAY'S
SAM l.\QUAI>RA, Prop.

MUSIC and RKPAIK SHOP
Ut New Hruiiswkk Avenue, Fords

Learn to Play the Accordion

The Modern,

Easy Way

No Accordion

To Buy

On Our Easy Rental Plan

International, modern and classical
musir tanflit to beglnneri and ad-
vim-fii students. Agent* (or all top-
make iirrordlons.

We carry a rull line or MuMcal
Instruments and Accessories

Perth Amboys Oldest Established
Accordion Center

II Years at th< Sane Location

EDDIE'S MUSIC CENTER
Ed Bonkaakl, Prop.

357 St»t* St., P. A. VA-6-1290

Photography

Mirrors and Glass •

MILTON GLASS CO.
W. DZDRILLA-.I. POLL, Props.

"Everything in Glass and
Aluminum"

Comb.
Storm

Windows
• Heavy Gauge
• 3 Panel SwivH
• 5 Years to 1'uy
Also Comb. Doors - Jalousies

'ustom-iiLadf tu
uit your nerds.

Shower Doors
Custom and

standard
Kree Kstllnates

luiiv.nn-ul. Budfet
Terms Acriiified

"Glass for Every Purpose"

79 E. Milton Avenue
RAIIWAY

Showroom
\<t Block From

J>enn. H. H. Sution
FU-8-7313 — FW-S-1931

• Moving & Trucking t
Complete Moving Job

3 Rooms $25 4 Rooms $30
S Booms $33 « Kooma $40
All Load* Insured — 1« Years Kip.

ECONOMY MOVERS
NATION-WIDE MOVERS

Fultun 8-31)14

48 SUte
Movllif
Service
AGENT

National Van Lluei

A. W. Hull and Son
u] and Uou|

l dliif and BUfraie
WIUE 8HU>rii
i f nd Ufaie

NATION WIUE 8HU>riiU •!
Hoiî huid and offlu Fumltun

AuUiorlxcd A«*t
Huw»rd Van lian

•cjutrate Hoouu for lt«ra«*
CRATING • FACJUNG

81111'PlNa
UuUllat4 furnltur*

OOo« »n4 m
| | AUiMiUt Street, Oartent

T«l, KI-l-MM

SAVE
Up to

50%
By Ordering

A " Y o u r

PHOTOGRAPHIC
CHRISTMAS
GIFTS NOW!

A Small Ilrpusit Will lUserve
Your Stlcclicn Till ( hrislmas

EASY PAYMENT PLANS

t Plum hire and
HfsitinK Sales
and Service

• Oil Burners,
Sales and Service

• FURNACE (LEANING

KARMAZIN
PLUMBING & HEATING

• Commercial • itesldrnUtl
• Industrlnl

II MAIN ST. (Op|>. Town nail)
MKrcury 4-4765

Pianos and Organs

KODA COLOR
Color Film Developing

48 HOUR SERVICE

Black and White Film

Developing and Printing

24 HOUR SERVICE

BEST SELECTION OF

PHOTO SUPPLIES IN TOWN!

GALLARD'S PHOTO
547 Ambey Ave. ME-4-3651

Because we have practically

NO OVERHEAD
we ran oR*i '..., nrlres on

l'ianos and Organs
USED PIANOS
Bought and Sold

PIANO INSTRUCTION
Phone. LI-8-2387

Edison Piano Co.
1059 Amboy Avenne
(tfdlson) Fords, N, J.

Piano Instructions t

t Plumbing & Heating •

McGrath Bros.
Oil

Burner
.SALES and

SERVICE

Free Estimates - Service
Complete Installation

Cleaning
— Phone —

ME-,4-1324 or HI-2-2182

WOpDBRlDGE
Plumbing & Heating

• Remodeling

• New Installations

• Gas and Oil Burners

Call ME-4-S04S, HI-2-7312

L. PUGUESE - A. LIPO

Charles Farr
Plumbing • Heating
ElMtrle Bewtr Service

4-1184

821 LINDEN AVENUE

Woedkridfe, N. I .

WANT A M

We Sptciall^f In

B E G I N N E R S
Piano Instructions

Taught in your own home
evenings and Saturdays.

— For Information ('all —

MAKK K. SIMON
64 Mulberry Street, Carteret

KI 1-2344

E & h
HOOFING

CO.
Insured

Rnolinx InstnlUtlon and
Repairs of All Types

• ALUMINUM SIDINd
• LEADERS • CUTTERS
• SLATE RKPAIR
• HOT ASPllALT ROOFS

For Frco Estimates Phone

VA 6-5616 irVA 6-0420

T.R.STEVENS
Roofing and Sheet Metal Work
685 ST. OEOROE AVENUE

WOOOBRinC.E

Repairs

Alr-Condllionini - Warm Air ll»»t
linllislfi 'I Kihallst 8yktnn

Motor Guards
FOR KRKK F.ST1MATB8

(111 MK-4-'-'HS '>r HI-:-»»<«

Service Stations •

T O M GARAGE
J. F. Gardner & Son

485 AMBOY AVENUE
Woodbridge

MErcury 4-3540

Were Specialists In

• BEAR WHEEL ALIGNMENT

AND BALANCE

• BRAKE SERVICE

• Sewing Machines t

Piano Instruction

244 Benjamin Avenue

Iseltn, N. J.

For Information Call

Liberty 8-0017

Radio & TV Service

AL'S RADIO
& TELEVISION
Prompt Expert Repaln

RCA Tubes and P&rU

Batteries

34 PER8HING AVENUE

CARTERET. N. J.

A. Kish, Jr., Prop.

Telephone KI-1-5089

SET NEED
REPAIR?

Call
ME-4-4360

ART'S RADIO
& TELEVISION

—SALES and SERVICE—
155 AVENEL BT., AVENKL
Antennas installed, Tubea tcat-
ed free at our store, Car Radio*
serviced promptly.
KEPAlft ESTIMATES FREE!

HOVANEC
SEWING MACHINE SERVICE

Frank Hovanec Prop.
657 Roosevelt Avenue Carteret

PHONE KI-1-5459

• Maehinrs Repaired and
Electrified.

• Needles and Parts (or all
Makes.

• Expert Workmanship and
Prompt Servic*.

Shoe Repairing §

MARTINSON STORE
443 Lake Avenue, Colonia

iNeit to Shell Station)
Phont HM-0114

• Shoe Repairing
• Scissor and Ice Skate

Sharpening
• Radio and TV Tubes

Tested
"Come in toon . . . you're Only

a Mtranfer here once."

Slipcovers - Draperies •

# Roofiog a i l S M I *

floury Jansen & Son

Tinnlnr and Sheet Mettl Work

Rooflnj, | | e U l CeMlm* » l

Furnaw Wertt

m Alden Street
Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone MEreorj 4-UM

CUSTOM-TAILORED

SLIPCOVERS
• MODERN

• TRADITIONAL
• PROVINCIAL

Choice of New 1958 Patterns
SPECIAL!
3-Pc. Set

CUSTOM DRAPERIES
NeweHt 1»58 Patteriu

Visit Our Showroom—

Open Daily 9:39 to I,
Friday »:!« U «

.Fur Kree Ettlmatci

C»U ME-4-41410

RON-LEN
DECORATORS, INC.

*$ Main Street
WoodbrMce

Covers

t Sporting Goods •

Get That REEL FIXED
NOW!

RKrlVICK
STATION

rim
MITfHKI.I.
•'RUMF.H"

w w "PENN"
•AIXKBO", "AlRIX". "CKNT*«RE"

Home of Reel Part*
Wholesale and R«tall

REEL REPAIRS A SPECIALTY
ALL MAKES

Reel Checked, Cleaned,
Polished, (ireatedi and
Adjusted, for Only

Plus Partt If Needed

• TROUT WORMS
• WtLDLIFE PICTURE8

(framed)
• HUNTING, FISHING and

MOTOR BOAT LICENSES
ISSUED
Ask How You Can Win

One of Our Trophies

FISHING TACKLE
AND REPAIR

SPORTING GOODS
256 Monroe Street, Rahway

Telephone Fl! 8-3894

200

RUDY'S

Television

For Expert

TELEVISION
SERVICE

at reasonable rates

Call

Herb Richman TV
Fulton 8-9164

•Venetian Blind Cleaning*

MACHINE PROCESS
VENETIAN BLIND
CLEANING

• Picked up at your home
• Tapei, Corda and Slats

cleaned beautifully

• Delivered nnd Renting
All In Just 24 HMirs

FOR QUALITY

i FREE ESTIMATES
j CHEERFULLY QTVEN

H1-2-M12

ARCO
VENETIAN BUND LAUNDRY

121 New Brunswick Avenue
Perth Amboy

PRINTING
DIAL

ME 4-1111-2-3
• Folders
• Billheads
• Letterheads
• Programs
• Booklets
• Announce-

ments
• Invitations
• House Organs
• Signs
• Business

Cards
• Coupons
• Certificates
• Post Cards

Call Today
Free Estimates

MIDDLESEX
PRESS

THE WOODBRIDGE

PUBLISHING CO.

20 GREEN STREET
WOODBRIDGE

"I ir n u

CLEANINr; \v<
• doc to r ' s oi'i
Cull M F - 1 - O H I ,

WITHOUT ,. .
can earn mi,:

m&s shoi)|nn
Cosmetics iimi
vicinity. Win.
Plainneld, t l | ,.,

! HALF LOT •;
tern . lni|n:i' v

Street. Sum;: \-
1-1361.

• M i s c r u win , ,

N E W ANI3 (i].l i ;,

and rew.n'd (i
clan. Call K l - i - , i .

IP YOUR D R I N K - ,
a problem, ,\,

m o u s c a n h e l p •...,
3 - 7 5 2 8 , or wi :r - ;•
W o o d b r i d w -

• SKItVll I •

H A V I N G T I ? o l •!•,!.

j s e w e r a K f ? !•':•••

removes ro«i. :
stoppaKe Iroin .
drains and .sf-.v.:. •,•
damages rapid ,i :
Tony's Plumb.i: ..:
ME-4-8007.

CAHI'lM!
J I,..A.

All types Of <-ii:;.. :
and linn,.

Pulton 8-4'.)iit; j

| YOUR
I SOCIAL

• '

JJave A Business Or
Service Problem??
Solve It Through
The DIRECTORY

BABY DROWNS IN SINK
CHICAOO. — While hlf mothw

went to answer a telephone call
—a wrong number —Ifi another
room, a two-month»-al(j baby boy
drowned in a wutih baUn in the
Icltclten £ink. Mrs. Judith Chlat-
uer, 27, returned to find the btby'a
head and shoulders under water.
H« could not be revived,

OLD DEBT REPAID
PI1T8BVROH. - Hit. Harper

H. Smith, now 80, recently re-
ceived $24 for damage* to her car
—which had town broken Into by
four youthi In 1937. The delay
was explained by Clerk of Court
Thomas Z. BarrttVwho said that
about 6,W0 restitution ciMa Here
rectnuy trajuferrad t« his ofcw
from the county probation office.
M». 8mith'» w u among Uuut to
the tr»n»Iw.

Pur haU are the thing. Lovely
imitation fur*, make It poulble
to enjoy a fur hat at a moderate
price. If you have an odd piece
of fur from an old suit or coat,
you can buy a pattern and make
your own. Or you can try trim-
ming a plain t u t without a
pattern.

A fur bag to match your hat
if a bit too much of a good thing,
jfowtver, a fur bag U fun aad can
be worn with a plain hat In aood
taate.

It seems the greatest thing
American women mutt watch is
over-dressing. The temptation 1B
always the/t. The larnmtt Indus-
trie* In thU country Bake ao
many attractive, creation* at al-
most ins price that we can draM
feu m aimast any budget,

Aildt from waning slothes too
drowy for certain OCXMMIOIU, we
t*nd to pud on too many bits of
gtltttf. fine? haU, too bedecked
(or footbill games or oJiuroh. Juat
to be on the safe aiit, why *ot
try toning io#n your dressing «
bit for a *«ek, M you Uke th« ef-
fect at th* enjj of a «*at. it wlU
be t (eiion Joined.

Whfle *« taavt tt»« MW*Hati Pi
over • .«*ung-*w« atoo k n «»
r.poUUon of a»vln» lOTwtlflr Af^
urea, - , ;

-n i l

B y A l l \ \

Q , 1 Hill !•• •

ty cluvk.s -ii.it '
over $1201) ::. : •
port th is !r .
office?

A . Y e s , >UII mi

s o t h a t >i>in ' '

stopped .i> ••""i-

this way you in i
la repay am < h
you DM) II"! •
if you do r.im •
you may In- '-m
checks fur Ihii
your social ••• n
toon as you n-.ill'
(o in ( tu r.ui! -
ymr.

Q. I inn

credlt.t undfi
long do 1 l:.i'. '
oeneflu?

A. If yen an- •
become fuih |!-
t i t l e d t o l i f i t . i i i * i"

under sucial ^ • l l i : I'
years, at >nui ' '
•mount of Mini. •' :']!

s i i r y In t l i f i-.i" l l ! '

• w h o h a s j u s l .iiLHMi-il

o ( W. H o w r v f i •' """"

l a n o w *i5 ;iml *>••• "'

credit mill'i " l

Would onlv h.iw '
yewn to beniim- n^111

Q . I H I M ; i ! i ' •

no credit LIIHI'

underotand I ::•
In order in
benefits. How i :

during that :
ceive maxiniuii!
tlremenl?

A. Mmiimmi ' '' '""̂ |1
yh lch you <••"' ""] "".J
curlty U * e v " ' ' v l '*
If you w e i»-i"l "
M c h year !'':>•' ''"
(•nd rei'f'vf *'" '"
in 1966, living "11

JTZid'T'"''''"""
maximum licnHi. • ^

month. You i""1'1 '"" $

entitled iu "'•'*"'"''," ||u
" I"T'1,"M,,.''. H»(

I

« » <•• ;''
If you
eariy pi
WlfH.

Wtntuslly '"•"'•" .^uri.
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iarrons to Meet Carteret in Important Game at Stadium
V Upsets

Leaders
, \ l

w
m

•;•.:, S h o p 18
Market 14'-i 9V2

. •nVii l ing 11 IS *

- R i l e . . 10

L
0
6

14

imii-y 9 15

I) i i r y .. 8 ' j l f i ' v
; . i n . H ' - r . 7 17

, , |W f
l'l In tiie biggest up-

ii.i' current spanon,
,',,(•(• Mlele's Exi'iivnt-
, m i'l MflTv's Drew;

i.ii'C straight games
;,. f^ci'lla Woili.'ii'.s
i.i-iuuu1. The triple

,,.,i,-t 1 the Dressmakers
,,'i. ,i tie for first plnce

Sunoco.

1, rninpletely subduing
Dress Shop, the Ex-

M! a new total pin
,,i j . l 57 for the season
„„•>• of 703. 730 and

i, f)Hi!!:m was MieleV
i ,\ mi HIP alleys with a
i ,i,i i lie her teammates

Ahuie. Ann Kocww-
i Mm y Kulesza chipped

ilnee-xame marks of
•, :ind 4:14. respectively
i r .siiinkers1 most out-

ke'J.li*s were Rul.li
. i4ii. und Mabel Kul-

;;

: Mi.oro lost an oppor-
n i ukc over solr pos-
nl first pl.ice when

, • 11K*v could aceom-
.... :i (loilblP victory over
;, r Iselln Lumber. The
'..iujwrs dropped th» ini-

(;.,.,h. 634-605. but
.,1 back to sweep the
,,: iiHS-589 and 705-601.

,. • t!un for Al's Sun-
l.illmn Kaluskel. who

: , i,')4 three-name total
;:..: her were Ethel Sed-
:,,i Ann Bennett with

: 409 and 405.

,,.:••, Dairy and the
super Market broke
il.iiiiig their recent

t .uih each team wln-
•;iiiu' and oiie-hulf

: • .•i:i.',h was a 612-612

Sports Round Up
By JOHNNY ROYLEY

TO PLAY BATl'RDAY: — Alhm Koperwhats. the Barrons'
hard-running h;il(b;iok, sincf hcing elevated to the varsity
thrfr tvttks ago, lias averaged eight yards per carry to lead
(oarh Nick Priscof'H cluh in the ground gaining depart-
ment.. Against Linden last Saturday, the Red Blazer Jet

luffed the ball elfht timrt tor 81 yards.

Four- Way Tie in League
To Be Settled Tonight

lit Saley and Mary
,/. pac**d the Super
i it-am on the ttlleys by
.:..• the pins for totals
.ml 420.

;. i s Dairy advanced to
i.ne game Of flft'.)

;ifiiT downing Iselln
• ;•<• twice In three

•1 tit- Dairy Maids csip-
,. tt-i-mlnal tilts C43-

:..: liOH-SSO, Willie losing
|l!..n.lli- one, 598-569.

M Clancy, Cooper
ii>i) bowler, once again

I) ii-itm on the hard-
:ih a 462 series, whllV '
lunamoratl was the
.•<• htur with a 408
:ne total.

f ^rrs itld»Two
\<u Football Foe*

V IMUNSWICK —Two
i.i'nts appear on the

i rts University foot-
• ..rdule. It was an-

• i today by Harry, J.
: ;1T. director of ath-

TFAM STANDINGS
W

Ryan's Plumbing 15
McCarthy's Sporting

Goods
Mayer's Tavern
Urban's Studio
\lmasi Trucking
W'bd'ge Liquor ...?..
State Jewelers . .
Mauro Motors ,
Bub's TV
Gerity Funeral Home 10
Urban's Sunoco 9
W'db'ue Auto Sales

15
15
15
13
13
12
11
10

6

9
9

11
11
12
13
14

' 14
15
18

S. arlet will meet the
iMantico Maiiiie Corps

! the first time In his-
•,ii will resume relations
ii knell University.

nine-game slate ln-
; ivi • at home and will

..' Princeton September
•he traditional renewal
Hull's oldest rivalry.
.'• opponent* are Colum-
i .fayette, Richmond,
'• • and Bucknell.

i•••!- has played Bucknell
:i:..-, in history, the last

ikniK place in 1946.

piuving an inspection
>' Minlkahda course

i. rent Walker Cup
dip t . Gerald Mick-

•i.t- British team was
»)W he found the
l iiiul It very easily."

a .niswered wryly. "My
lart when I try to

W O O D B RIDGE—Four
teams are presently tied for
first pluce in the Knights of
Columbus I ntra-Council Bowl-

i mg League, but the situation
j is due fop a change tonight
; •alien the four top teams are
I >-;-heduled to meet at the
j Majestic Lanes.
! Ryan's Plumbing will tackle
! McCarthy's Sporting Ooods in
t one of the big matches, while

he second clash will feature
:he two other top teams, May-
.r's Tavern and Urljan's Cot-
tage Studio.

Mayer's edged into a tie for

Don Panders, who played
.pro football with the New York
Yankees. Detroit Lions and
Chicago Cardinals, coaches
quarterbacks at the University
of Dayton.

Lehighs record breaking
football combination of Dan
Nolan, quarterback, and Joe
Wenzel, end, are also team-,
mates on the basketball team.

In the fall of 1953, Carmen
Basillo had champ Kid Gav-
tlan on the floor yet failed to
win the welterweight title.

Tackles have been captains
of Michigan State football
teams on IS occasions. Half-

the top rung receiit'y by win
ning a pair of games from
Urban's Sunoco.

ack Shubert was the main-
stay for Zoley Mayer's crew
with a 232 game und 592 set
for the night.

Urban's Cottage was respon-
sible for the four way deadr-
lock after knocking off Ryan's
Plumbing, the former leaders
in two tilts. McCarthy's, on
the other hand, mi«ed en op-
portunity to take over at the
top of the loop by losing two
to the State Jewelers.

The Jewelers were paced by
Al Strishwith, who rolled, a
211 clean game and 562 series,
and John Welter wtih a 205
game.

Woodbrldge liquor, the 1957
champions, edged closer to the
top of the circuit by taking a
pair from Mauro Motors. The
ciefending UtlehoHe:s are now
only two games out of first
place.

Pete McCann, one of the
leaguels most consistent bowl-.
ers, helped the Liquor Dis-
tributors with a 202 'mark.

Jim Oerity fired a 210 and
Dave Gerity a pair of 183
games to lead Gerity Funeral
Home to a clean sweep over
Woodbridge Auto Sales. The
big win lifted the Undertakers
a notch In the standings.

In the final match of the
evening, Bob's TV jumped
from tenth place to ninth
with a two game triumph over
Almasi Trucking. Almasi won
the middle contest by only U
pins as anchor man Jack Bau-
man came through with a big
tenth frame to finish with a
195 to «ail down the victory.

backs have captained
Spartans 13 times.

the

SPECTAJ-

Reg. $18

J. Corn1-

ACME GARAGE

Sports Quiz
How to score yourself: Mark

your choices 1-2-3-4. You get
ten points for a correct first
pick, five for a second, three
for 11 third mitl one point for
a correct fourth choice. Twen-
ty is average; thirty, good;
forty, very good; and fifty
perfect. This week's Sports
Qua. pertains to football.

1 Who was the leading
! college passer during the 1956
I football season? I ) Paul

lloriiung 1 j John Biodle (
Johnny \jujors ( > Tommy

I McDonald. ;

' 'i. Which college playe
ltd the nation in rushing a1

Liif u-i iniiuiUon of the 195'
campaign? 1 Tommy McDon
aid 1 > Jimmy Brown,( ) Jim

I Crawford ( ) Charlie Barnes
j 3. Who wus chosen" thi

l!)5(i Coach of the Year by th
• American F'ootball Coaches
AsKiwiation? < ) Bowdeii

i Wyutt i 1 Earl Blaik ( ) Hugf
Uuutflieity 1 ) Charles Cald

• w e l l .
1! 4. What team bears th
I nickname "Spartans", t

l\iu-h!(jtin ( ) Purdue ( )C»U
forma 1 > Michigan « * ( « .

5. Can you name the team
which is couched by Eddie
Brdelatz, ( ) Navy ( )V

Vii.i. ( ) Blchmond
i

• • - . . V - ••••.••• .\'.],:i!','.-A>..\iii'

After the 7-7 tie between Plalnfleld arid Thomas
Ji fferfjon, the Barrons' game with Carteret Sat-
urday looms bigger than ever and It could be of
utmost importance from a standpoint of a cham-
pionship. The Cafdlnals are still undefeated, but
have an appojntjneht with highly rated Union in
about two weeks. If the Farmers are capable of
defeating PlainfteW, which we think they are,
Woodbridge will be In the driver's seat for a trip
to the Cohtf&l Jersey Qroqp IV title since they
hold a verdict over Union. We are not quite sure
how undefeated Anbury Park fit* into the Central
Jersey pickiire dnce thfe School became a member
of the Short! Conference and dropped a number
of Group IV opponents.

The scrap between the Barrons and Ramblers
at the stadium should be one of the best county
games this season. Coach Doug King lost a host
of seniors through graduation but has molded
another fine team which has lost only one contest
since the start of the 1957 campaign, Since losing
the opener to Rahway, Carteret has shown tre--
mendous defensive strength by holding its oppo-
nents to two touchdowns in four games.

With Woodbridge strictly an offensive team
and the Ramblers noted for their defense, the
game could develop into a high scoring affair.
The Barrons' defensive unit didn't look too im-
pressive against Perth Amboy and, Linden with
both teams running and passing for considerable
yardage despite the fact that they had won only
one game apiece, However, the Red and Black
defenders can point to the fact that in both
games only 12 counters were scored against them.

In our opinion, Coaches Nick Priscoe and Frank
Caprato have one of the most versatile backflelds
in the state in Matt Fratterolo, Bob Benzeleski,
Allan Koperwhats and Carl DeFedericd.; The
quartet is capable of doing just about everything
expected of a football player. The backfield has
speed, power, good passing and excellent kickihg.
With a pair of fast ends, the present Barrqr) back-
fleld would average another two. touchrdwrte a
game. We make the statement because Fratterolo
and Benzeleski can both throw for distance and
with accuracy, but don't have the fleet receivers
to get downfleld fast enough to move under their
aerials.

Now that Benzeleski's confidence has been com-
pletely restored after two years of hard luck, he
has developed into one of the most talented backs
in New Jersey. Bob, as a runner, has mastered the
technique of cutting back.once past the line of
scrimmage to become a dangeroUs ball carrier1. In
four games he has averaged slightly lesb than
eight yards per carry. As a kicker, Bob has an'
average of 38 yards per boot, which is unUsu'ally
high for a scholastic athlete. To Add to hid versa-
tility, the Barron Comet played one of his best
defensive games of the season against Linden
last Saturday.

Koperwhats, the hardest running back in the
county, has been a ball,carrying fool since priscoe \
promoted him to the varsity shortly after the
stai;t of toe season. He runs with great determi-
nation and picks up additional, yardage on sheer
drive alone". The yords resident is constantly
looking for openings to slip through for crfiinks
of yardage, which- he goes after as if they repre-
sented money in the bank. The diminutive half-
back is averaging 8.5 per carry, which is not bad
for a player who started the season in Ifae second
string backflild. Y{

Fratterolo is Priscoe's answer to the Split T for-
mation, since he runs the Barrons1 attadk with
authority and poise. He is a better than average
ball handler and in five games has only dropped
the ball twice on hand-offs. Matt is a fine passer
who has improved considerably since the »taft of
the season. The fourth member of the Wood-
bridge backfleld is DeFederico, the least spec-
tacular but a most important one. He ii called
upon to pick up the short yardage for first downs
or touchdowris when opposing lines are usually
looking fpr a thrust up the middle. So far, the
Rambling Flam from Port .Reading has liv^d up
to the tradition of fullback by battering his way
for valuable real estate. Carl is averaging approxi-
mately four yards a thrust.

Aalde from the game between Wdodbrldge and
Garteret, the Barren, backflelh in Wtibri Will be
well Worth the price of admission Saturday
afternoon.. ,

HOOKERS . . . Paiil Yab'lonidkl,, bourltog with
Marsh Excavators in the MtoodBridie Tdwrtehip
LeagUe, set ̂  season's record when he hit a 615
Set oh games of 215, itfj and 218,- . . , Whit gives

t the local high tehpoi? t h e start of ihe prc-
on WaKetbaU drills a n only three weeks away
jrttt a ooach hM not been appointed,, . , The

d e r t pith a reunion banquet some time
otiawtf on h* • Ei|bM«i» m ; '

Priscoemen Beat
Linden, 25 to 6,

For 4th Victory

ANTICIPATING A TOtJOH GAME: With Cartrret Hlrh Saturday afternoon at the
local stadium, the Woodbridgr coaching staff pictured above held a confer«nc« yes-
terday to lay plnnR for the encounter with th* ruiued Rambler eleven. The mentors

from left to right are: Walter Mnnaker. Nick Prlscoe and Frank Capraro.

Barron Jayvees Defeat
Linden in 2nd Victory

. J

LINDEN—Woodbridge Hi eh
3chool's Jayvee team notched
heir second victory of the
;eason by sweeping past Lin-
den, 6-0, on a dramatic pass
jlay in the fourth quarter.

Jack Nagy, the varsity's
•xtra point kicking specialist,
jet up the touchdown In the
final period wllh a tremend-
IUS punt .which carried 69
•ards to the Linden one yard

'Ine. The Linden safety ran It
back to the 28.

After three

took over for a shot at pay
dirt. •

On the ensuing play, Wayne ,
Howell, the Barron quarter- |
back, spotted his teammate,' *
Nagy. In the open a^d heaved
a pass downfleld which the
lanky end speared as
crossed the goal line for the
tone touchdown of the after-
noon. The try for the extra
point failed.

The game was an even af-
fair with most of the action

unsuccessfulAfter thr
running plays, the Orange and
Black kicked against the wind
and the ball sailed out to the
Jnden 33, where the Barrons

fair with most of t e t
taking place at mldfield until
the Barronfi broke the i
with a score.

Score by periods:
Woodbrldge 0 0 0
Linden 0 0 0 0—0

Strikes and Spares
WOODBRIDGE TOWNSHIP

LEAGUE
(fWfrl-Mbr)

. W L
20".i 6>,i

18
. 17

12
. S

B,
B

10
15
18
16

Paul

I»lln Taxi
Sparks :...•
L. a. Marsh Bicavstors
VPW «*io ..:
White HouBe Tavern ..
Qerlty Funeral Home
ww MM ., ; »
Bprlngwood Club ........ 4

Honor Roll
High Individual aeons: _ _. .

Yablonlckl 315-187-513-815; 8.
Ducapk 239. J. Drlscoll 921-301, B.
Svlhra 21T. I>, MlchsUkl 212, 8,
Dobo« 205, J. PmXo JOS, J. t e s o -
Wlta 104-203, R. Jensen 203, J.
Lucas 200.

Results
Three-game winners: L. 8. Marsh

Bnavatora over Oetlty Funeral
Home, Iaelln Tail over White

use Tavern, Sparks over VFW
Two-game winner: VFW 4410

over 8prlngwood Club.

Woodbridge Emer. Squad
Shell :
AvansJ Ho. 1 ,

honor Roll
High team game, 903. .

Chiefs: A. Pdreds m. I. RJV
165, A. BedUk 130, B. CHtoottti
M. Wachter 242.

High Individual game, M. Wach-
ter 215-168-242—625.

«•*.*, fp. U V H V , ^ , , ._,, v. Nemeth
233, R. Heller 200, It. Osbome 212,
F. Stjlduttl 201, I. Bertlnl 202.

Rutgers'
end, will Se in the

,:,>. Saivia starting lineup Saturday when

WOODBRtnta BANTAM LEAGUE
(Bowl-Mor)

Railroads
K l

W

SATURDAY tfiGHT MIXED
LEAGUE

(Fords Recreation)

the
g p

Soarlet eleven takes
Lafayette.

Busy Splits : 6 6
Spares 5'i «',i
Outterballs 2 10

Honor Roll
High Individual scores: Sobleskl

100-110, Cobb 107, R. ArnistronK
107, Hanseri 104, B. Morgan 107.
Croteau US, Morse 103.

Remit.
Two - game winners: Railroads

over Baby Splits, Sleepers over
QuUerbalis.

THURSDAY NIGHT WOMEN'S
LEAGUE

(Bowl-Mor)

8','j

Petrlck's florist ..". 20
June Chev.. Inc 15
Joe & Oeorge Amoco.Sta.. 14
Stephan's,' Inc , 14
Norwood Dlat. Inc 14
Club Markay , 12
Mauro Motors, Inc 10
Metuchen Dnrl-fJ, / 9

Honor Roll
High Individual score, R. Ste-

phaii 20S (cleaA game).
Results

Three - game winners: Norwood
Dlst., Inc., over Club Merlrny, Me-
tuchen D&r!-Deltte over Joe and
George's Amo»0 Station.

Two - game winners: Petrlok's
"lorlst over Stephen's, Ine., June
Chevrolet, Ine., over M»un> Mo-
tors. Inc.

HUNTING

T«d's Tailor Shop
K b B Mill Supply
Child's Elect
Bowl Mor
Bud's Hut
Mauro Motors
H & H fftshlons
Reo Diner

Honor Roll
High Individual apona: Mary

h of Reo Diner, 210 game;

. 18 Vt

. 18 9

. is n
14 13
13 14
11 16

. 10','j 18',4

. B 19

8T. CECELIA'S K. OF C. JS39
(Majestic Lanes)

W
Emery Ohewolet
Kenny"! ParK Inn
Funk .fc'Bonj Plumbing

l Wldi
Funk .fcBonj Pl
Clecone Welding
Duffy's,TV
S»nt« P» Oame Parm
Mauro Motors
St. Oeorgs Pharmacy
Oliver's tavern ....
Al's. Sunono !
Cookie's Pastry Shop
Qulgley'i Bsso

Honor Roll
Hlvh Individual scores: Jacko

SU, Oletelak 205, Farley 204, Trl-
lu 204 L k k l 200

19
v-15

15
14
14
14
13
IS
13
12
12
8

DATES and LIMITS
Cock Pheasants — November

9 through Deaember T. Two a
day, 10 per season; hens pro-
tected.

Rabbit, Jaek Rabhit—Nov-
ember 9 through- December 7
and. December 11 through De-
cember 31. Four rabbits, one
Jack rabbit or here.

Quail, Grouse,, Squirrel—
November 9 through Decem-
ber 7 and December 16
through January 15. Seven
quali, thtee grouse, fclx squir-
rels.

WoodrJock

WDODBRIDGE — C&rteitet
.i^h enmns up on the B M -
•ons1 schedule Saturday afid
he game roiild be doSch Nttk

Prlscoe'g toughest this sea^ii
;ince the Ramblers are oii,a
four-game wlrnlng streftl.
flr.d are out gunning for num-
ber five. A capacity croftd U

... to view the clash at
the stadium at 2 o'clock.

The fmme is of utmost lad* ,
portance to the BarroBB
as the Central Jersey Grbto
'V and Middlesex Count*
titles will be at stake. Woo||-
indue entered the Centiftl
Jersey championship :plcwHt
>ncc again last Ssturdtjr
vhen Tliomas Jefferson Ue4
undefeated Plainfleld. I l
Union upends Plalnfleld ]»
wo weeks and the Barrolil
ireeze through the remaindj^
of their schedule, Nick PrtocW
should have his first section*!
title since 1939. The Red HIM
Black defeated Union earlier
in the season.

I But, before the Red Blamrs
can start meditating about
titles, they must contend
a tough Carteret team W—T

has won four out of firs •
games. The Ramblers dropped
their opener to Rahway, 26-0,
then came on strong to dfr-1

feat Mannsquan, 25-0, Sayre-;
ville, u-o , Linden 31-6. and
Smith River 7-6,

Well-Balanced d u b
Conch Doug King appears

to hnve a well balanced Cliib
;:apabli' of seeing and at the
.same time showing defensive

(s'-ixnuth. During their foul1-
wme streak, the RambleMr
racked up 77 points, •rfhllfi
holding their opponents to 14.

Nick Kosty is Cartertt's Wg
:nm in the backfield. He start-
ed his career as a halfback
tu t has since been switched to
quarterback to exploit life
talents. Although he hasn't
shown as much of a passer,
Kosty is a better than average
runner and relishes carrying
Lhe ball on roll-outs. Against
South River he ran 51 yards
for ;i touchdown and had ft
90 yard spiint nullified.

Theron Carmichael is an-
other threat in Carteret's
backfield. Although he is fast
and capable of going all the
way once past the line of
scrimmage, Carmichael Is
also noted for his fierce down-
lield blocking.

Carteret's big line is an-
chored by Marty Rock, an all
county candidate who Is re-
garded as one of the best
tackles in the area. Rock also
does the Ramblers' puntinf.

Priscoe reports that his
squad is in top physical condi-
tion for the Carteret scrap
and figures they will have tu
be to halt the rampaging
Ramblers from across the
township line.

Pierre Abry is back with the
squad after a siege of the flu
but is having: a tough time
winning his center job back
from Phil Shore, who has
filled in so capably. The Bar,-
ron skipper is still in doubt as
to whom he will start Satur-
day. ' ••'•••

Tyrrell In Lineup
The lone member of the

on

October 19

SU, Oletelak 205, Farle
glu 204, Lakomikl 200.

Two-«ame winners: Funk &

Mary Meehao of R«o Dine;. 300
series: Barbara Oraliam of Reo
Diner. 3«O series; IMna. Mlkos of
Bud's Hut, 530 series; Ann Lucaa,
substitute (or Ted's Tailor Shop,
302 series.

Remit!
Three-game winner, E ft B Mill

Supply.
Two-game winners: Bud's Hut,

Ted's Tailor Shop, Reo Diner.
WOODBRIDGE HKRT1CB LKAGUK

Sons Plumbing over Pmerv Chev-
rolet, Kenny's Park Inn over Duf-
fy* TV, Clcepne Welding over
Santa Fe Game Farm, Mnura Mo-
tors over Oliver's Tavern. 9t
Oeorge Ph«rmn<"v over Al's Sun-
oco, Cookies Paltry Shop over
Qulgley's EBUO.

BOWL-MOR HOUSE LEAGUE
(Bowl-Mor)

W L

Urn's Market
Cooper's Dairy
Bslabas Plumbing
Saturday Niters
PIMB Barbers
HHlerest Inn
WMt Aid
Qflk Tree Drugs

llonpr Hall
Teom high, 90S Bulah»« Pltimb-

Ihc: A. Sulvla 117, R. Sly 183. C
Ltuh«mv» i l l , O. Andrella 1«8, O.
Sllva 203-

High Individual KOTOS: O. Hout-
man 236 (clean name), F. Pus"*"
103. O. SUva 207 (elean g»m»), 363,
n. Onlrlt 213 (clean KUine), M. 3a-
rtor m, H OhomlcKl in. W. Blyth
3li. ft I.elaen eli, J. Tobias 300.

CRAFTSMEN HOUSE LEAGUE
(Craftsmen's Club)

W I
. 'HBH Barbers l l 6
All̂ MBt Tay«n 18 a

Drugs 16 8

Blus Bat I
Mayer's Tavern 9 1"
Oudeneers . 1 23

Honor Soil '
teajn- game, Craftsmen

on

through Hovember 21. Pour a
day, possession lmiit eight.
Special license r e q u i r e d
through November $

Ducks, Geese, Brant and
Coots — November 2 through
Jan. 10. Pour ducks, includ-
ing one wood duck, and one
hooded merganser, possession
limit two days' bag except
only one hooded merganser.
Five American and red-
breasted mergansers with pos-
session limit'of 10. Two geese
a day with four In possession.
Six brant a day and in posses-
sion. Ten coote a day and in
possession.

J a c k s n i p e—November 2
through November 30. Eight a

2g day and in possession.
nonor mm j Sora— September 2 through

J l f lS^aS4K!"i.ll-BS8; November 9. Bag and posses-
•*16 N Pan* J15. B. BucKIn J03-S15, Slon limit 25.
«. O»nrty J0», J Nairy 211. M. Btec. o t j ^ , R«.i|« s n J [iall'iujles
1M ' Results I —September 2 through NoV-

Three-Kame wlnrjem, 8tr.lk««over «mber 9. Flfteenia day with
TTw15%

aamel!ev,lnI»r»: Middle* "30 In possession. |
Television over PojycM insurant,, Deer—Archery,' October 19

Muska's Funeral Home
A. B P. Blectrlcal Supply
Booth Electric
Middlesex Television
Poivckl Insurance
Strikes
RaTenaRaTena
Tovme Oar******

Honor Rail

n over Pojyckl Insuranse,
Funeral Home over Ra-

B t h E l t M
MiiBkaa Funeral Hom
vens. A.B D. over Boot

real

, ... Bllni1

302, l(. FtaKer
,'D.t*ri*; • •

ln'MvldiiBl «»in«, R Deme-
a O a i

indlvld

SIlllOll
ton on

Ws-aii/j. fr-Kubtrt"""*, J.
Bafv 213, f. T»rr|

il Korea: J..
rt "«a, J. OUfi

...,, . . . . , . , . . . „ - J00, M. Almas!
333, J. PMkop l u . », toil J"« r
R»ttii,:>n. A. wm\ 300. t. Steles
^5,>. niscko 3M. 8. T)t»t 339.

LEAGUE
(Cr»tt«me»'i Club)

P. » A .1
Iaellrt ChUfi
AT»M1 Xgwmptt
Av«nfl imer. Bquad

• u a

Bronko Nagurski Jr., a
lunior right tackle for Notre
Dame, und sophomore center
Bob SdholtK were Christmas
babies. Bpth were bora on De-
cember 25, 1937.

Billy Muffett turned in
virile fW0 rfellfef pitching for
•*he St. Louis Cardinals After
le was brought up frtm Hous-

July feo. He -had B
- , „ - of ii% Inning In
Which he allowed no liomv
Tins. Then h« gave tip thp
biggest one of the National
League season. It was an 11-

400 foot drive by Mil-
?W»nk Aaron. It uav*

vei the- NL #ennanf
days before the end of thf

„,,...>„„ Urilv«rsl(y tw
won pruy Id of Jta 34 football

with Cornell.

through November 8. One
deer of either sex for season
under special archefy license.
Kill mu^t be reported within
48 hours. (:

Buck B«er — December 9
'.hrough liecenvber; 14 with
shotgun or bow afcd arrow.
Antter must be at Ifeast three
inclieB long, peiwn who lyis
laken a deer during the arch-
diy seaaon can take an ant-
lered bjiick with a shotgun
luring Hit shotgun season.
Kill rfjusf toe reported witrtln
i8 hours.

R H e « o i n *r September 14
hroBgh Match 15, Between

sunset and sunrise only. No
bag limit. No huntljng during
irearm* seftsoh.for deer. ,

Mtek, Mu»kr»t, Olter, iUc-
'" P. M- November 30

, A\ ttfi Stote pub}ic
, w grounds, S A. M. ftfr-

uary i.1 to March IS except no
(OontlAUed on P»»» "

Woodbridge team not up to
par is Dick Tyrrell, Who has
been troubled with a back allr
ment all season. Despite the
injury, the junior end- is eit-
pected.to be at his flank posi-
tion when the Ramblers ar-
rive on the scene.

Priscoe has not devised any
new ^ plays for Saturday's
yame" in preference to brush-
ing up on his standard Split-T
twtterns. However, he may
throw in several variations to
cope with Carteret's rugged
defensive line.

Last Saturday the Barrons
were the recipients of a series
of breaks against Linden High
and being real opportunists,
they cashed in oh them to
manipulate a 25-6 victory at
the stadium,

Linden came into town a de-
cisive underdog but gave the
Barrons a terrific game after
being dropped behind, 13-0, In
ihe first quarter. In fact, the
Uiiion County gridders r 0 ^ t l

up 10 t'trst downs to 7 lor
Woodbndge.

One minute after the sttfft
of the game, Richie Tyrr&ll
pounced on a Linden fumble
ind pinned it down on the
visitors' 32 yard line. AJH»n
Koperwhats, Carl DeFederico
ind Bob Benzeleski then al-
ternated moving the ball on
straight lint smashes clown to
the 13. On the next play,
rCoperwhuta took off around
us left r v-\, picked up a Jar-
ing block from DeFedorioo
ind streaked intu the endind streaked ntu t end
zone. DeFederico attempted, to
rash Linden's line fpr the
•xtra point but was not suc-
jessful.

Before the crowd of 3,iqo.
hud settled In their seat* affyr
the first touchdown. fe

d
the first touchdown. Ronafe
Hoyds plucked Oeonte ftain-
meyer'g pass out of ttud-*)r w
the Woodbrldw 48' »nd jy*
turned the ball 52 yard)

d P \ti
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Sports Round-Up'
(Continued from SDOrts P*lf

in Kchiiiiiry Former members of the semi-pro
tram interested in serving on the committee are
requested to contact this column, Tony Cacciola
or Clan Bixel. . . . Jack Bauman, the Knights of
Columbus' bowling correspondent, back on the

job after a siege of the flu John Tomczuk, the
Woodbridtfe High School Athletic Director, 'in-
formed us that the Barron football squad will
leave the day before and spend the night in
Bridgelon to prepare for their Thanksgiving Day
clash with the South Jersey school. Those respon-
sible for taking the team down a day ahead of
scheduln are to be complimented. . . . There is a
real scramble for first place in the Knights of
Columbus Bowling League, with Ryan's Plumb-
ing, McCarthy's Sporting Goods, Mayer's Tavern
and Urban's Cottage Studio all tied for first place
with 15-9 records. . . . Eddie Bornemann and Al
Hanscn were the top anglers of the week at the
Main Landing in Belmar where they brought 130
flounders in. . . . Pans at the Linden-Woodbridgc
game last Saturday were enjoyably entertained
by the hiph school band which put on a good
show during the halftime intermission. The Red
and Black musicians played "Rain" and "Some-
where Over the Rainbow" to amuse the drenched
customers.

Boylan to Address PTA 11
On Construction Program

WOODBRIDGE — The critical
need for classrooms in Wood-
bridge Township and the proposed
Construction program to add 5.510
Blftssroom seats to the present
school system at A cost of ap-
proximately $8,000,000 will be dis-
cussed by Superintendent of
Schools Patrick A. Boylan at the

U. S. CRIME
Based on figures for the first

Bix months, the United States Is
headed for another record num-
ber of crimes, this year. FBI Di-
rector J. Edgar Hoover has es-
timated that 1,399,670 major
crimes were committed through
June 30. or one for each 122 per-
sons in the nation. The figure
was 8.4 per cent above that for
the first six months of 1956, and
24.4 per cent over the average
for the previous live years.

Vice-president Nixon cautioned
the nation's mayors, at their
recent meeting against looking to
the Federal Government for more
help in financing projects.

Hunting Data
raccoon trapping. No bag
limit. .

B r a v r - February 1 through
February IS. Special trapping
permit needed. Season limit
three.

Bear, Turkey—Protected at
all times.

HOURS
Upland Game—Nine A. M.

atartlns time on November 9.
Daily shooting times one-half
hour before sunrise to one-
half hour after sunset. On*
State public hunting grounds
the hunting hours from Nov-
ember 11 through December 7
and December 16 through De-
cember 31 are 7:30 A, M. to
a half-hour after1 sunset and
from January J through Jan-
uary 15 one-halt hour before
sunrise to one-half hour after
sunset.

Waterfowl —One-half hour
before sunrise to sunset.

Deer—Seven A. M. to 5 P.
M. during firearms season and
one-half hour before sunrise
lo one-half Hour alter sunsst
during archery season.

Sundays—Hunting prohib-
ited except on licensed pre-
serves.

LICENSES
State hunting license ($4.15)

is required of all persons 14
or older except farmers on
their own land and service-
men residents of this Stat-i.
Federal duck stamp <$2t is re-
quired of all persons over 16
to hunt waterfowl,. Woodcock
.license ($.!; is required of aU
persqus to hunt woodcock
Only through November 8.
Archtry hcen.se ($1.15) is re-
quired to hunt \wth bow and
Arrow. Nonresidejit and tilicii's
taunting license fee is $15.50
for firearms and »1S.5O lor
bow and arrow, Nonresidents
may obtain .me day licenses
at $2.15 to hunt on commer-
cial shooting iH'eseives or at
licensed shool-to-kill field
trials.

For all hunting except deer,
only shotguns not larger than
10 gauge may be used, with a
three-shell capacity loading
l|mit. For deer only 10 and 12
gauge shotguns loaded with
Buckshot only n\&y be used,.

WE CALL FOR AND DELIVER

SICK DOOM NfCOS

VITAMINS

PUBLIX
PHARMACY
91 M»i» St., Woodbrldie

Phone ME-4-0809
Op«i Kvf». UU M, Bund*} UN 1 PJU.

PAHKING If) MCAB ' '

November 12 meeting of Sthool
11 PTA at the school at 8:15 P.M.,
it was announced by Joseph A.
Manzione, PTA president.

Mr. Boylan in his talk among
other things, will discuss the
number and location of the pro-
posed new schools, the cost in-
volved and thg manner of financ-
ing the $8,000,000, which will be
the subject of a referendum to be
presented to the electorate in a
special election scheduled for De-
cember 11.

Because of the significance,
timeliness and general interest of
Mr. Boylan's topic, the PTA ex-
ecutive board invites the general
public to attend.

Mr. Boylan's talk will be fol-
lowed by a question and answer
period. After the meeting, re-
freshments will be served.

CORN PLANTING
The Oovernment's 1958 control

program for corn will call for
further reductions In grower
planting allotments. This year's
record - breaking production of
livestock feed grains promises to
increase .surplus supplies and wilt
require another cut In corn allot*
ment.s.

FLAG FOB BABY
FORT CAMPBELL, Ky. — A

tiny blue sweater was recently
seen on the flag pole under a one-
star general's flag at this Army
base The emblems signaled the
birth of a fifth son to Brig.-Gen,
Reuben H. Tucker, assistant com-
mander of the 101st Airborne Di-
vision.

WHS vs Carteret
(From Sport Page)

field for his first touchdown
of the season. Hoyda, the Bar-
ions' defensive star, had clear
sailing after taking possession
of the pigskin. Jack Nagy split
the uprights with his kick to
move the Barrons ahead. 13-0.

At the start of the second
quarter, Woodbridse reached
the Linden 17 but lost yardage
to the 38 on three plays. On
fourth down Fratterolo faded
bark to the 40, and with ade-
quale protection, fired a pass
downfield,, which Benzeleskl
took over his shoulder on the
16 before rambling the re-
mninins,' distance to the end
zone. The pass and reception
was a picture play that was
well executed. Nagy's kick
fulled to negotiate the cross-
bar, therefore the score re-
mained 19-0.

Linden took the ensuing
kickoff on their own 15 and
marched upfleld 85 yards for
their lone soore of the game.
Don Coleman, Tony Rizzo and
Bob Wavrek sparked the drive
to the Woodbrldge 24, whero
a penalty moved the ball to
the eight for a first down. On
the very next play, Coleman
sprinted through a hole in
the W> Abridge line before
coasting across the final
stripe. Vitkaukis missed the
attempt for the extra point.

Rain Hinders Teams
A downpour affected the

running attack- of both clubs
in the fourth quarter, how-
ever, the Barrons scored an-
other touchdown.

Benzeleski set up the fourth
Woodbridge touchdown when

he hoisted R 40 yard kick
which went out of bounds on
the Linden three. The visitors
gained eight yards on three
running plays and elected to
run for the first down Instead
of kicking. The Woodbridue
line held on fourth down and
the ball went over to the tiome
team.

With the ball In the shadows
of the Linden goal post on the
12, DeFederlco carried In two
plays down to the two for a
first down. The Barron full-
bBCk was dropped back to the
five on the next play, but it
didn't make any difference to
Koperwhats who on the en-
suing maneuver covered the
distance to the end zone on a
quick opener for his second
touchdown of the afternoon.
The tally remained 25-6 when
DePederlco failed to reach the
final marker on his plunge
for the extra point.

The Barrohsvdefenslve stars
during the fracas were tony
Bnrcellona, DePed,prlco, Frat-
terolo, Hoyda and Jerry
Oortyo.

WOODBRIIWF. 25)
Ends: Qonyo, Tyrrell, Hulak,

Nagy
Tackles: Tobias. Barlund,

Bohrer, Warren
Guards: Juhasz. Kosloski,

Tucker, Prlls, Brown, Bar-
cellonn, Rusznak

Centers; Oallnskl, Shore
Backs: Fratterolo, Benzeleski.

Koperwhats, D e F e d e i •-
lco, Hoyda, Kuchma, Suby-
ak. Malkin

LINDEN (6)
Ends: Biggins, 8hulman, Ob-

sltnik. Saunders
Tackles: Jefferson, McCrack-

en, Ouzy
Guards: Pugliese, Tornich,

Starks
Center: Archipley
Backs: Kornmeyer, Coleman.

Callahan, Rizzo, Wavrek,
West, Kolibas. Vitkauskis
Score by periods:

Woodbridge 13 6 0 6—25
Linden 0 6 0 0—6

Sports Quiz Answers
(From Sport Page'

1. John Brodie of Stanford
completed 139 passes for
1,633 yards.

2. Jim Crawford gained
1,104 yards for Wyoming.

3. Bowden Wyatt of Ten-
nessee.

4. Michigan State.
5. Navy.

The new kind of organ T^so easy to play

you're a ''musician* the first time you try

Now yon can stop wishing and (tart
playing! Even if you've never played i
Dote... even if you can't read music.••
ym ran create good, fctcnaLk inaaic,
•adust lesson*, on the

HAMMOND
CHORD ORGAN

The first time you sit at this totally new
kmd oi organ, you'll play a^ompleU
tone . . . melody, chorda and a l l . . J

t . /because the Hammond Chord Organ
• the only instrument dial's perfect for
people who don't know music but have
always had the yen to play. And there'i
a lot of musk in this remarkable instru-
ment, You can make it Bound like
violins, harp, clarinet, trumpet and all
oi them together.

Here's why it's BO easy to play
ONE FINGER of yow
left hand presses * button
to play a full, rich chord.
OB any other keyboard
inftnrment this takes »omc
musical knowledge and •
lot ot practice and skill.
The Hammond Chord
Organ d<x» it with a single
button!

OWE FINGER of yoar
right hand plays the
melody. Ilanimond giv«
yon ipeeial "Picture
Vatic" that telb yo«
which keys to play. The
first time yon try, the
manic rounds great • • .
and yo« get betm ercry
time you play!

It's more* fun to be a family; . . when there's a Hammond Chord

Organ iu the house. It brings the whole family closer together for

their most enjoyable good times, Each one will play his own favorite

moaic Like to hear hpw it sound*? Send the coupoa for a free LP

recording of the amazing and beautiful musical effects you can play

on the Hammond Chord Organ. 4*4

----- FREE LP RECORDING Of. HAMMOND CHORD ORGAN
I'leaBCbcml (rue l i* recording so 1 can hear liow »erMlil«« tfajninondChorl Organ tv

Name.'. -.«.„ -.„.-!.„...-

Aiidrew n . . . . ^ . ••••-..^ •••
(jljr Zone Slate. . . . - . . . , . .

HAMMOND JKSSSS
r ttmuu:

»627 PARK AVENUE, PLAIMFIEU)
<Vn Monday lit Friday; 9i30 A.M. U> 9 1' M. . Saturday 9:30 A. M. lo 5:30 P.ftL

f PIMWH PW«field 7-3800

2 .GUYS FORDS - WOODBRIDJri
Jloutr No. 9. Vi Mil* from Turnplkr I Vi,

ll>0 Yards from Exit 128—Garden State i\,

OPEN SUNDAYS 9:30 A. M. TO u |. \

Hours: MON. thru SAT. 9:30 A. M. to
NATIONALLY ADVERTISED AT 22.95

SPECIAL PURCHASE
Ladies' Better All Wool

CARCOATS

Many quilt-lined, alpaca-
lined.

All-wool tweeds

Orloi) hoods

All with fine (ur collars.

Sizes 8-18.

NATIONALLY ADVERTISED AT 5.98

GIRLS' HOODED

TOGGLE

CARCOATS
.99

Toggle buttons.
Convertible thood.
Tyrolean and braided

trims.
Red, turquoise and

natural.
Sizes 3-6x.
Slaea 7-14 4.99

NATIONALLY ADVERTISED AT 12.98

BOY'S QUILT LINED

Hooded PARKAS

Wind 'tV water repellent
cotton shell, lustrous ray-
on satin quilt lining. Oay
knit collar inner wrist*
lets.

A hard to beat value . . .
snug ho«J zips off to re-
veal continental knit col-
lar. r*ull length zipper.

Choose red or charcoal in

sue* 6 to 20.

NATIONALLY ADVERTISED AT 7.95

MEN'S QUILT LINED

BOMBER JACKETS
.99

Thii season's greatest
value in bomber jacket.

Nobody but nobody can
thta value.

Heavy 10-oz. quilt-lined.
8he«n gabardine shell.
M«vy, biown and char*

NATIONALLY ADVERTISED ,\T

GIRL'S ALL WOOL
TWEED

COATS

Here is a group of better.
tweed coats. A lucky pur-
chase makes this value
possible.

Velvet collar makes this coat
look real rich.

NATIONALLY ADVERTISED AT [•<.%

BOYS' and GIRLS' 3pc,

Many styles to choose
from, some with G&ley
& Lord plaid, jackets
and .solid color panto,
Also solid color sets.

Sixes 3-6x.

N A T I O N A L L Y A D V E R T I S E D VI I<».<):>

BOY'S NYLON FLEECE

QUILT LINED
SURCOATS

• • , 4

With colorful chest stripe
and warm wool-quilted
lining. >

Beautifully tailored in
long-wearing woolen*.

Zipper closure, tab neck
and cuffs,

Sizes 6-18.

NATIONALLY A D V E R T I S E D M ••'•'

. MEN'S QUILT LINED

SURCOAT

B»yon and nylon gabar-
dine.

QulH-lined for «|tra
h

Wtfei repellent.

Shirred

• } • • ' * '


